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MANY IMPORTANT QUESTIONS BARRIER OF POLICE GUARD 
CONCERNING PEACE PROGRAM PREMIER’S DOOR AS SOLDIERS

MARCH IN DEMONSTRA TION

SIMPLE BUT IMPRESSIVE WERE 
THE CEREMONIES ATTENDING 

FUNERAL OF COL ROOSEVELTWILL SOON BE ADJUSTED
Nation, State and Municipality Represented at the Bier by 

Men of National Prominence in America — By Request 
There Was no Military Display.

Evident the Settlement of Var
iions Matters Will Progress 

More Rapidly Now.
All Impatient for Demobilization and Show Their Disap

proval of Dilatory Methods—Fear They Might be Sent 
to Russia—Want to Get Back to Civil Life—No Dis

orders Reported.

Ebert and Scheidemann
Appeal To People of Berlin

PROBABLE CONFERENCE 
END OF WEEK

Oyster Bay, N.Y., Jan. 8.—Theodore all quarters of the globe, and was 
Roosevelt lies at rest beneatn a renie-1 cm ried from Sagamore Hill on It» 
lory knoll near the rambling rural filial journey. The procession move* 
highway along which hs travelled so * slowly, headed by mounted policemen, 
many times in boyhood and in man-1 who were the Colonel’s friends in life, 
hood, between the Sagamore Hill :#nd who had been sent by the city o£

New York to act as a guard of honor. 
Iu the pews at the church were me^, 
who are among the foremost of the 

linited States has been paid the trib- country's citizens. Vice-President 
ute of so simple a funeral as the one Thomas R. 'Marshal, represented 
which was given Col. Roosevelt this President Wilson. General Peyton C» 
afternoon on the shore of Long Island March, Chief of Staff of the army, 
Sound. Military and naval honors and Admiral C. M. Winslow repreeent- 
were not his in death, only because it j fed the military and naval services, and 
had been his wish and that of hb Secretary Lane the Cabinet. William 
family that the last rights te sur- Howard Taft, who, upon Col. Itooes- 
rounded only with the simple dignity velt's death became the only living sx* 
that might attend the paising of a, President; Charles Evans Hughes, 
private citizen.

But the nation, and foreign govern-1 Lodge. Major-General Wood, Vice Ad* 
ments as well, sent representatives,' mirai Cleaves; Henry L. Stinson, Sec* 
as did also the state and cll > in rotary of War In Roosevelt's cabinet X 
which he was born. These noted men Governor Alfred E. Smith, of New 
sat sorrowfully in the pews of the lit-j York; Speaker Champ Clark, and for* 
tie red-gabled Christ Episcopal nier Speaker "Joe” Cannon, of th» 
Church, while brief services of prayer House of Representatives, were pres
and Scripture readings were held ont to pay their last tribute, on behalf 
without a eulogy, In which so muen of the nation, congress, the state and 
might have been said. There was no the metropolis. The diplomatic corps 
singing or organ playing. in* Washington, also, was represented

It was the noon hour when, at the Many wreaths and floral tributes, for 
Sagamore Hill homestead, all of Col. which there has not been room at that 
Roosevelt's family, except two of the Sagamore Hill home, filled the church 
sons, Lieut.-Col. Theodore Roosevelt, j with fragrance. One, which was sent 
Jr„ and Lieut. Hermit Roosevelt, sol to the home and then brought to the 
diers In Europe, assembled for a mo- ! altar, w*as the tribute of President 
ment of private prayer at the side of 
the casket, in which lay the body.
Draped over the casket were battle 
flags under which the Colonel fought 
as a "Rough Rider" on Cuban soil, 
more than twenty years ago. Rev. Dr.
E. Talmadge, nephew of Dr. T. Dewitt 
Ta 1 madge and Rector of Christ Church, 
said the comforting words which were 
the final ones spoken for the Colonel 
in the presence of Mrs. Roosevelt— 
foi she did not accompany the cortege 
to the church or to the grave in 
Young’s Memorial Cerqetery. At the 
Sagamore Hill services only members 
of the Immediate Roosevelt family 
were present.

The body of the late president was 
then taken from the famous room of 
trophies, which he had assembled from

London, Jan. 8, (British W1 retie es Service)—Both Chancellor Ebert 
i Philipp Scheidemann, the moderate socialist leader, are endeavoring 
to persuade the people of BerHn to stand by the present government. 
Addressing lange crowds before the chancellor’s palace, they bitter
ly denounced the “inaane policy and rascally behavior” of the Spar- 
tnuina and promised to meet the danger with firm determination. Herr 
Ebert eatd the government was determined to maintain security, free
dom and right, and would stand or lall by the national assembly, which 

the way to freedom and a happy future for Germany. Schelde- 
menu said: "You know what the stake is. If these machinations are 
continued our women and children will be abandoned to worse famine 
than during the flour terrible years cf tho war. If you men, who have 
had military training, will join us you will get arms. We want you for 
defense, but we will not be defeated by these people. Be true and hold 
out. Promise that, and we Shall do our duty.”

%

By ARTHUR S. DRAPER
(Special Cable to New York Tribune and the St. John Standard.)

(Copyright, 1919, N. Y. Tribune, Inc.)
London, Jan. 8.—Two months ago the smoke was lifting 

•lowly fropn the battlefields. Today the soldiers of every army 
are insisting that the process of returning them to civil life be has- 

while Allied Governments are exchanging views prelimin
ary to the actual Peace Conference, the European peoples have 
grown restless over the delay, and are chafing over the continued 
wartime restrictions. The enthusiasm of victory has ebbed away, 
and the interest m the fruits of war has slackened. The mind of 
the public is now turned toward normal pursuits, and the British 
authorities are showing recognition of this fact by the manner in 
which they are accelerating the demobilization of the army, and 
abolishing many orders under which the nation hâs lived for more 
than four years.

The Governments must preserve a balance between the civil 
and military populations of the nations—-otherwise unemployment 
will become a national problem, as serious as any that has arisen in 
the midst of war. Blit the soldiers have grown impatient, and the 
demonstrations of the past few days, peaceful as they are, furnish 
ample proof that the soldiers will brook no dilatory methods.

Downiifg Street, the home of the Premier, was closed by a 
barrier of policemen at noon, today, when a thousand soldiers 
marched up Whitehall. These Tommies are perfectly orderly, 
jolly and cheerful, but they marched in order that the War Office 
should know their feelings about demobilization.

Ground Cleared for the Begin
ning of Actual Negotiations. house, which was his home, and the 

quiet village of Oyster Bay.
Perhaps no other ex-preaident of thei artgAP

Question of League of Nations 
Will be About the First 
Matter to be Considered.

ANESE DELEGATES 
HAVE ARRIVED

t

Paris, Jan. 8.—Many important que» 
riens concerning the étrangement of 
the programme for the peace confer- 
sacs, which have been in process of 
eclutJcn* probably will soon be adjust
ed «s a result of President Wilson's 
rrturn to Paris. It is evident, from 
the expressions of officials, that the 
settlement of various matters will pro
gress more rapidly from now on.

It is possible thait the first meetings 
between President Wilson amt Ms 
aides and the Entente premiers may 
occur at the end of this week. These 
conferences will be informal, and will 
carry forward, in e spirit of accom
modation, the discussions which have 
t-aken pkuce, during Mr. Wilson’s ato- 
S88.ce, between Individuals of the var
ious delegations, and also between var
ious groups. The 
peeled to develop great importance 
later, but, at present, it may be said 
tliat results of value nave been reach
ed, and that the ground has been 
cleared for the beginning of the actual

yhegot lotions.
” The impending informal meetings, 

between the Entente premeirs and 
President Wilson, will deal with eub-

Elihu Root, Senator Henry Cabot

ALBERTA WELL
FINANCE ITSELF

ST. JOHN GETS
HARD PUNCH

Premier Stewart Believes the 
Province Will be Able to 
Find the Money Without 
Calling on Dominion.

Halifax Health Official Says 
Few Things Regarding 
Health Matters Here.

Halifax, Jan. 8 - -I>r N. E. MoKay, 
chairman of the Halifax Board of 
Health, declared today that he be
lieved the chief medical officer of 
St. John had a motive other then ap
peared on the surface in placing a 
ban on passenger travel betweên Hal
ifax and St. John, because cases of 
smallpox were reported having de - 
veloped here. The doctor intimated 
that perhaps his motive was to pre
vent Canadian troops from the front 
landing at Halifax. At the time the 
ban on passenger travel between Hal
ifax and St, John was put on at the 
request of the chief medical officer of 
St. John, he said there were only 
twenty cases of smallpox in the city 
and all of these were properly iso - 
laCed, being cared for In the hospit
al. The St. John chief medical offic
er was notified of this by the Halifax 
Board of Health, and immediately up
on receipt of the information he caus
ed a ban to be placed against the 
city. The comment made by the 
chairman of the City Health Board 
woe the first he had made in connec
tion with this matter to the Board 
It had previously been pointed out, 
he said, that there was no necessity 
for such action being taken, 
smallpox situation In Halifax 
not, and is not now. serious, nl- 
thougb there are several cases in the 
city, all of which are of a mild type. 
Some time ago the disease 
prevalent in tit John, he said, that 
it was necessary to order a general 
vaccination .and this order 
ried out at a cost of $20,000. Before 
this order wag enforced, several per
sons infected with the disease 
to Halifax, but no suggestion 
made that a ban on passenger travel 
affecting St. John should be put on 
The persons who arrived here with 
the disease were cared for at the 
hospital. No protest was Pent to 
St. John by the City Health Board. 
The reason given for the ban being 
placed a minst Halifax by St. John 
was lie cause a few persons infected 
with the disease had arrived there 
from Halifax. The disease

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 8—Alberta 
will continue to finance itself without 
calling upon the federal goverment 
for a grant, acceding to Premier 
Stewart. It is believed that, even 
with the increased expenditures that 
will be necessitated by the rconstrue- 
ton programme, this province will be 
able to find the money on its own re
sources, the plan being to sell pro
vincial debentures for whatever 
amount may be required over and 
above the current revenue.

The premier in speaking of this 
matter today, declared himself appos
ed, on general principles, to the prov
ince’s finances becoming implicated 
in any way with those of the Domin
ion, and, although Alberta is entitled 
to a loan of $1,000,000 from the feder
al treasury at any time the chances 
are that there will be no such bor
rowing this year.

Wilson.
At. the service, the former Presi

dent’s favorite hymn. "How Firm a 
Foundation." was recited by the Itec- 
tor When he came finally to the 
Lorh’s Prayer, the congregation joined.

The scene at the grave side was, 
perhaps, the most impressive, 
present formed a sorrowing circle, as 
Dr. Talmadge read the brief commit* 
lal ceremony. Former President Taft 
stood quite apart in these final mo
ments and seemed almost an isolated 
figure. He Joined Dr. Talmadge and 
the others assembled In saying aloud 
the Lord’s Prayer as part of the com
mittal ceremony, 
guard of soldiers was pacing bade and 
forth near the grave in voluntary 
service.

meetings are ex-

Other demonstrations took place in 
various parts of the country, but no 
disorder has been reported. * I talked 
to some soldiers and found that they 
feared they might be sent to Russia 
or they had jobs awaiting them and 
wanted to fill them Immediately. 
Russia is apparently the nightmare. 
These manifestations of unrest m 
England are not unique. They are 
common to all belligerent nations. 
Bolshevism has spread westward from 
Russia, but here it is only in mild 
farm because the people have full 
stomachs and free speech.

The effect of the demonstrations 
upon the peace negotiations is bound 
to be considerable. Can any govern
ment maintain a large army of occu
pation in Germany? Will any nation 
support a large expeditionary force to 
Russia? These are the questions now 
bothering the Allied leaders, and 
even those of the last few days are 
calculated to call for army changes in 
the plans formulated a month ago by 
tie military chiefs. What about ter
ritorial readjustments, indemnities

THE STATESMAN 
FAILED TO STATE

All

Jeots of fundamental importance.
will bo for these officials to arrange 
the programme which will govern the 
peace congress itself subject to appro
val -when all the delegate» formally 
g&tJier.

The Japanese delegates already 
here have been participating in some 
phase» otf the discussions between 
the groupe. It is assumed tJhait they 
have been consulted in the prepara
tion of the programme end that they 
bare outlined the treatment of certain
issue» M
interested.

It lia» been agreed that the first 
matter to be considered at tho meet
ing of the premiers and President 
Wilson will be the representation to 
he accorded the powers seeking par
ticipation to the peace congress. Then 
must come the question otf a league 
of nations, which is regarded as the 
foundation upon which mu sat be erect
ed the whole structure otf a perman
ent peace treaty, and the adjustment 
of boundaries to meet condition» af
ter the war. The next subject to en
gage attention as next In importance 
is the neutralization of international 
waterways, having especially in mind 
the Dardanelles and perhaps the 
Scheldt and the Danube.

Probably next among -the foremost 
subjects to receive attention will be 
‘uee of the high seas." It may toe sig- 

, ntftcant that this phrase now is being 
adopted instead of the older “freedom 
of the sens" but it is not yet possible 
to ascertain to what the distinction 
is to consist.

Laurier Orgab Promised Great 
Sensation on Courtenay
Bay Work — Didn’t Make 
Good.

Tonight an honor

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, 

great deal 
regarding an incident In connection 
with the Statesman, Laurier’s weekly 
Toronto organ. Two weeks ago the 
statesman announced, in shrieking 
type, that the following week it would 
begin a series of articles, in connec
tion with the Courtenay Bay works at 
St. John, of "so sensational a charac
ter that it would stir the political 
world to its foundations." As there 
have been a great deal of whisperings 
V connection with this matter of late, 
Ottawa awaited with bated breath to 
see what the exposures would be. 
But, presumably at the psychological 
moment, something happened, 
statesmen last week not only went 
hack on its promise, but failed to 
make an appearance at all, and this 
weèk the expected revelations aro 
conspicuous by their absence. There 
is not even an apology for or explana
tion of their absence. All Ottawa is 
wondering why.

HAD LITERATURE 
BANNED BY LAW

Ont., Jan. 8.—There is a 
of political fcurtoslty here ARMISTICE BEING 

OPENLY VIOLATED
EXCHANGE OF

which they are particularly
GREETINGS

Policeman and Carpenter of 
Toronto Get Into Peck of 
Trouble.

The
was Marshal Foch Reports Ger

mans Evacuating Poland 
and Leaving Arms With the 
Bolsheviki.

Felicitations Passed Between 
General Currie and Brig.- 
Gen. Gunn.Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8.—Charles Wat- 

son, a former member of the Toronto 
police force, and Harry Cheeseman, a 
carpenter, were today convicted by 
Magistrate Kingsford in the police 
court on charges of having on their 
premises literature banned by order- 
mcouncil. 
without ball, until tomorrow, for sen
tence.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—The following tele
grams have been exchanged between 
General Sir Arthur Currie, command
er cf the Canadian corps, and Brig - 
General A. G. Gunn, officer command
ing Military District No. 2:

"Felicitations and season's greetings

Paris, Jan. 8.— (Havas)—At the last 
meeting of the Armistice Commission 
Marshal Foch called attention to tho 
actions of the Germans, who, he said, 
while evacuating Poland and the Bal
tic provinces, left their arms with 
the Bolsheviki, thus violating the con
ditions of the armistice.
Foch added that Germany would bo 
held accountable for the damage dona 
b> these members of the Bolshviki 
faction.

The and all other questions, like the free
dom of the seas, which seemed so,
vital following the victorious climax 5) ’a. °Iid me”

Military District No. 2, which so readi
ly furnished mdn and means. Cordial 
appreciation of work accomplished, 
shown as men return, and -enthusiasm 
ever-increasing.

Both were remanded,

early last November?
In the estimation of the public they 

have become less important as the 
d'etre to return to normal life has 
increased, but no statesman could af
ford to show any weakening of the 
rosolve to make Germany pay at this 
stage. The promises of the past 
months must be fulfilled or the Allied 
statesmen will have a great deal of 
explaining to do following the Peace 
Conference. The people want an ear
ly peace. They want to know the 
ter.ults of their sacrifices of over four 
years. They want the Paris delegates 
to produce something concrete, and 
that quickly. The temper of the aol- 
d.ors shows that the fighting game Is 
pietty dead. The civilian soldier 
scheme offers a variation from the 
ok. order, and It is gaining converts 
rapidly. Hard headed business men, 
who used to scoff at the plan and 
waved It aside because it savored of 
idealism, have changed their ground. 
7 he blockade of the Central Powers, 
which helped so materially to bring 
victory, Incidentally hit hard many 
Allied iserchants and consumers, it 
is growing less popular, because it ! 
baffles all calculations about future 
commerce. I cannot see any change 
In the attitude of Great Britain • to
ward Germany since my last dispatch

NEW SECRETARY 
FOR VETERANS

Marshal

••GUNN."(Signed)
"To Brig.-Gcneral Gunn, Toronto, 
"The corps acknowledges greetings 

and cordially reciprocates good wishes 
of officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men of Military District No. 2. 
They look forward with much eager
ness -to the day of re-union.

(Signed)

LOYAL RUSSIANS 
LAND A WALLOP

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—R. M. Stewart, Do
minion secretary of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, has resigned 
from thait body and accepted a posi
tion with tiie Sold lens’ Civil Re-(estab
lish ment Commission. Mr. Stewart 
will be «acceded by C. J. McNeil, for- 

to jinerly otf the 16th Battalion, now pro- 
vimeia' secretary for the association 
in Saskatchewan.

was noi
then very prevalent in the city, not 
nearly so prevalent as it had been. 
Oanadian troops, however, were not 
then arriving at Halifax, hence the 
belief, as interpreted by Dr. McKay, 
tliat the ban was put agaJnat Halifax 
for some other reason than to prevent 
the disease from being carried 
the province of New Brunswick.

LIVE STOCK MEN
ARE ANGEREDDISTILLERS TO

FIGHT PROHIBS "CURRIE."Defeat Large Bolshevik Army 
Capturing Thirty-one Thou
sand Prisoners.

Hold Special Session to Con
sider Legal Action Against 
A. G. Hawkes.

AIR MINISTRYDkten
*Eff

Intomined to Make Supreme 
ort Through Courts. MAKES MOVEPOSTMASTER DIES 

AT BATHURST
DISTURBANCE Washington, Jan. 8.—Loyal Riw- 

eiun troops, operating under the auth
ority otf the Omsk government, have 
defeated a large Bolshevik army, cap
turing thirty-one thousand prisoners 
and large quantities of war material, 
according to a telegram from the 
Omsk authorities to the Russian min
ister at Stockholm. The message, as 
printed in the Swedish pros», was 
received today at the State Depart-

London, Jan. 8, (Canadian Associat
ed I;rose)—The Air Ministry announ
ces that the disposal or employment of 
men from overseas, who have been 

I 'inder training in aviation, is forming 
the subject of an agreement between 
the ministry and the authorities of 
the dominions and colonies concerned. 
This will include repatriation by the 
Air Ministry, subject to the individual 
desires of all such persons, who are 
not on the strength w 
colonial forces.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 8.—Member*, 
of the Winnipeg Livestock Exchange 
helo a special session this afternoon to 
decide if legal action shall be taken, 
against A. G. Hawkes, who is alleged 
to have made the charge, in address
ing the Stock Breeders’ Convention 
at Brandon on Tuesday, that there i* 
grafting at the Winnipeg stockyards. 
Members of the Livestock Exchange 
demanded that he make a retraction, 
asserting that the charges are absnrcL,

Chicago, His., Jen. 8.—Distillers otf 
the country, having determined 
meeting y eat end-ay to make a final 
supreme effort through the courts to 
keep the United -States from going 
bone dry next summer, today appoint
ed an executive committee to take 
charge of the campaign. Whether 
the programme otf the distillers will be 
broadened to other than court prcee- 
turo, it is said, hoe not yet been de
termined.

IN PERSIAat a

Bathurst, N.B., Jan. 8.—H. Bishop, 
the local postmaster, died suddenly 
this morning, and his death was learn
ed with great re,Tret by a wide circle 
of friends. He was appointed on Janu 
ary 1st, 1889, aud had been a most 
efficient official for the • past thirty

Bands of Turkomans, Estimati
on Warpath— 

Troops Sent to Maintain 
Order.

ed at 5,000,

FLU AGAIN HITS 
PROV. OF QUEBEC

Washington, Jan. 8.—Bands otf Tur
komans, estimated to number 6,000, 
are causing disturbances at Baixlari- 
gaz and Astarabad, in Persia. A dis
patch received by the State Depart
ment today from Teheran, said the 
Turkomans received arm» and am
munition from Russia. A force otf 1,- 
000 Persian troops has been dispatch
ed to maintain order and the situa
tion is not considered very serious. 
£iin<Jar disturbances occurred, recent
ly, in Kurdistan.

CZAR OF RUSSIA STILL LIVES 
ACCORDING TO LATEST REPORT

CRUEL TREATMENT INFLICTED 
UPON SERBIANS BY BULGARIANSIt Returns With Renewed Ac

tivity and Engenders a Ser
ious Situation.A Statement Sent by Special Correspondent to the Morning 

Post at Archangel Says the Former Ruler of Russia and 
Family Are Alive.

early in November, but there is a _
marked difference in the attitude of British Officers Who Were Prisoners Recite the Heartless 
the people toward war and peace.
The soldiers are still the same mighty 
factor in the life of the nation, but 
he has always been moie moderate 
than the people at home. The German 
p.rmy has received the knockout blow 
I.loyd George promised, and militar
ism appears about to take the count 
itself. It is the victim of tho soldiers 
themselves.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—In two counties 
of this province there has been a re
crudescence of the influenza epidemic 

serious enough to call 
newed precautions, stated Dr. J. A. 
Beaudry, inspector general of the 
Superior Board of Health today. 
Kamou-raska and Temiscouata have 
both reported a Return of the disease 
in a number of parishes, there being 
as many as seventy or eighty new 
cases in certain localities, of which 
several have proved fatal. Some of 
these localities are again putting 
special regulations Into effect. ,

Scenes Which They Saw While in Prison Camps— 
Civilians Died from Starvation.TO RELEASE SHIPS which is

Washington, Jan. 8.—Vessels of 
neutral countries, now under charter 
to the Shipping Board, will be releas
ed as fast as existing contracts ex
pire. The board announced today 
that 357 ships, chiefly Norw^ian, 
Danish, Swedish and Dutch, will be af
fected, but that the charters have 
from one to seven or eignt months to

London, Jan. 8.—(British Wireless 
Service)—According to a story sent by 
a special correspondent of the Morn- 
iug Post at Archangel—which It Is 
necessary to treat with reserve—the 
former Emperor of Russia is still alive.
Th© correspondent telegraphs:

"A friend of mine, Prince M---------,
Ay fho has just arrived here from Petro 
”grad, Informed me that he had a long 

talk with Grand Duke Cyril on Nov.
18. The Grand Duke told him that 
he had Just received a letter from 
Grand Duchess Tatiana, daughter of 
the Emperor, who wrote that the Em
press and her daughters were still 
aiive, and that the Emperor had not 
been shot. The Bolsheviki officer who miscarried.

was ordered to carry out the sentence 
of death, told the Emperor that it was 
a matter of indifference to him who 
was shot. He had orders to produce 
a corpse—bullets in the head of a 
victim would make identification im
possible. Count T 
present at the conversation, offered to 
sacrifice himself, saying he considered 
it was his duty to lay down his life 
for his sovereign. The Çmperor pro
tested vehemently,- but was over
ruled by Count T--------- and the offi
cer. The Emperor escaped, but no 
one knows where he Is at the present 
time. Dr. Botkin has also written to his 
sister to the effect that 'the greatest 
crime of the twentieth century has

London, Jan. 8.—(Reuter’s)— Evi 
«ience has been received from Britisn 
officers, who have been prisoners of 
war in Bulgaria, Reuter’s

larly mentioned the Commandant, 
Ivan Nikolev, who ordered the flog
gings, and personally struck prisoners 
as they lay on the ground. Women 
were flogged until their hacks 
lacerated. In several cases the vic
tims died from the treatment they re
ceived. The British officers report 
that they protested, bat that the Bul
garians replied that the victims 
subjected to such treatment because 
they were Serbians, 
among the Serbians was so great that, 
they were buried without coffins, and 
with no religious services. The treat
ment spoken of, it is declared, was con
tinued even after tho signing of the 
Bulgarian armistice.

Limited
learns, of cruel treatment and tortures 
which they saw the Bulgarians inflict 

Serbian prisoners ami interned 
The evidence shows that

, who was

civilians.
the civilians were half dead from ex
haustion, were clothed in rags', and 
were almost barefooted when they ar
rived in Bulgaria. The Interned civil
ians used to visit the British prison 
camp in order to collect vegetatoia

TABLET TO MARINES
Ordnance Stores Sold. Paris, Jan. 8.—Ln the presence flo 

rei.re-eentdiLiveH of various maritime 
association's, Fernand Bouiseon, under 
secretary otf state for merchant 
rlne. today, unveiled at the Merchant 
Marine building a tablet to the mem
ory c;’ the members of the French peelings to eat. Most of the British 
Merchant Marine who died d-uring the officers witnessed the brutal flogging 
-wa?- of a Serbian prisoner. They partlcu

JOHN M. POWER JOINS.
Chicago, Jan. 8—John M. Power, 

president of the Los Angeles baseball 
club of the Pacific Coast League, 
tonight joined the presidents of the 
American Association and the “Three 
I” league ln the movement for minor 
league representation on tho national 
baseball commission.

London, Jan. 8.—(Canadian Asso- 
Ordnance

The mortality
dated Press)—Canadian 
Stores on this side have been sold to 
the Imperial authorities under an ar
rangement, assuring that the Canadian 
Government should receive one hun
dred per cent, on all new equipment.

1 1.
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MAJ. WETMORE SATISFIED TO 
STAY WITH THE NORTHLAND

DR. SMITH ADD
SHEDIAC LAND PAPER MANUFACTURERS ARE 

ARRAIGNED BY PUBLISHERS
NEW YORK FACES 

HARBOR TIE-UP “Blues”Minister of Lands and Mines 
Having Some Time at 
Moncton to Dispossess Old 
Lady of Property.

Strike Called for the Morning 
Will Prove Serious—Police 
Reserves Ordered to be in 
Readiness.

Blue In Ment Clothes ie the ha|t 
pleet of colore; It lends Iteern 
gracefully to every oocaelon, never 

Ie always

Commander of the Conducting Party Saw no Cause for 
Complaint—The Usual Grouch in Every Crowd Says 
the Major.

At a Hearing Before Paper Controller They Are Charged 
With Cost Inflation—Want to Advance Stock Five Dol
lars on Roll.

grow» monotonous and 
In good taste.

When In doubt buy blue.
Blue suit», a specialized feature 
here, custom made or ready to 
wear, are shown In serges and 
chevlota, embracing a wide rangs 
of qualities.

An advance spring shipment of 
Blue Suits Just received—remark 
able values under present condi-

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, Jan. 8.—The defendant's 

side <,f the case was heard today be
fore Judge, Barry, iu the action of 
lion. Dr. E. A. Smith to dispossess 
Rosalie Arseneau of property in the 
town otf Shed lac, iu which she and 
Iter kite husband, Rupert Anseneau, 
had lived about forty years in midiis- 
p-uted possession. The defendant 
cüsums Mrs. Anseneau, who rs 
man 74 yeans of age. and has taxi 
sons with the Canadian

Mew York, Jan. 8.—ol strike which, 
it Is claimed, wllfl vlituaBy tie up all 
traffic in New Ylork harbor unless 
tfie federal government mans bugs and 
ferrie.-) wlitli soldiers and aa’iiom, 
called tonight by tihe Marine Workere 
Affiliation for six o'clock

Ottawa. Jan. 8.—The feature of to
day's evidence In the hearing being 
oonduoted by Mr. Justice Hodgins In
to conditions on the White Star-Jknn- 
Inlon liner Northland was the state 
nwnit by Major H. C. Wetmone, offic
er commanding the conducting party 
on the ship, that he and his staff 
would be won satisfied to continue at
tached to the Northland so long as 
she remained in the business of trans
porting troops home to Canada,

Tills came nt the close of a day 
of testimony, in the course of which 
returned soldiers who come over on 
S# White Star liner told of food 
Shortage, cramped quarters, poor wa
ter supply and arguments as to the 
amount of deck space that should be 
allotted to the men for Exercising 
purposes. Two newspaper reporters, 
representatives of Ottawa papers, 
who Interviewed the soldiers on die

■which Interviews contained the com
plaints responsible for the ordering 
of the enquiry, were also 
stand, and stated definitely that the 
interviews written by them were giv
en by the soldiers whose names had 
been attached to their statements, 
and who expressed a willingness that 
their views should be published In 
order that the publicity' might be 
bcneflrtal for troops yet to return 

Major Wetmore followed the news- 
paper men on the stand. He told first 
of the method of receiving reports 
from his orderly officers, which were 
seldom seen by him until after they

had been submitted to his adjutant. 
He knew of no serious complaints, 
beyond the "usual grouching," and 
said that if the non-oommissioned of
ficers had received complaints from 
the men the fact that they might not 
be specially detailed for duty did not 
relieve them from the responsibility 
i>f transmitting the complaints to 
higher authorities

"A non-commissioned officer Is al
ways on duty,” said Major Wetmore.

"But do they know it?" queried Mr. 
Hodgins.

"They’re not soldiers If they 
don’t. ' was the reply. But In the 
case of the Northland there 
many who seemingly didn’t 
conducting officer did not think. that 
the fact that his staff contained but 
two men with previous experience in 
conducting troops had any effect up
on conditions. The experienced men 
were in the only departments where 
previous experience was actually re
quirt'd.

T was surprised when T saw the 
complaints, for I had learned nothing 
of that sort from the reports of my 
orderly officers." said the witness 
when questioned ns to any knowledge 
of complaint*.

The witness admitted that he did 
not visit the quarters of the men ex
cept on tiie occasion of his re.etular 
inspection trips. He was not present 
at any meal when the men were serv
ed. but believed from the reports of 
the orderly officers that there were 
no serious complaints.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 8.—The first day's 
session of the adjourned, sitting of the 
Fuper Controller was

ally ten to twelve dollars a ton differ-

2— By averaging the cost of ground 
wood and sulphite sold, though the 
latter was 6.94 higher In the case of 
tlic Laurentide mill;

3— By averaging news and half-tone 
news and even photogravure paper, 
though the half-tone paper costs $7 
per ton more;

4— In the case of the Eddy Coqr 
pany, by averaging cost of newsprftit 
sulphite with a more expensive sul
phite;

6—By charging for an excessive am 
cunt of sulphite per ton;

6— By charging for excessive mach
ine losses, these running from 3% per 
cent, up to 4 per cent.;

7— By excessive chargee for depre
ciation;

8— By charging too great a share of 
overhead expense against the newa- 
print branch of manufacturing other 
sorts of paper. In one case the news
print. which used to be charged with 
25 per cent, of the overhead, 
creased to 75 per cent.':

9— By use of high arbitrary figures 
as to quantities of wood used;

10— By using tone and cords which 
vary in size.

But nothing brought ont during the 
session was of more interest than Mr. 
Tilley's allegation that the Abttlbl 
company, by Its $2 per cord charge 
for stumpage, was capitalizing at from 
$12.400,000 to $15.500,000 wood lands 
which it got from the" government, and 
which do not represent one dollar of 
actual capital investment.

remarkable,
chiefly for charges of cost inflation 
made against the paper manufacturers 
by W. N. Tilley, counesl for the pub
lishers, who asked 
dvee the 
from $69 to $60.

Fram-o. swore Unit she end^h^hu” Headers™ "™t8°”lery a,ni’ ?• *■
baud bad occupied the property In “en<ler80® did uot reveal their plan 
di -pute from 1879 up to tiro present Ct ca™Pa*n. whereby they, as chief 
time, und never paid any rent to Pi- counsel for th« mills, hoped to have 
dele Poirier, who owned tiro ltmd f ie ®ldce b008tud to $80 per ton. which 
prior to Dr. Smith purchasing the 19 more than the price fixed In 
place in 1908. She admitted -that she !,it u ni ted States. But they made it 
had paid Dr. Smith three dollars in fev*dont that they are going to try to 
1909, unknown to her husband, to 8el court to rule out much of the 
ps-uJify tlie plaintiff, who was threaten- evidence, on which the publishers' 
mg to eject them. She added, to the 'brief is founded, as It was not given In 
amusement of the court, that in mek- the witness box at the last session of 
mg Mi is payment she* presented the '«he tribunal, but handed lo both par- 
doctor with a box of cherries, grown ties later as a supplement tq the evi
ct! her place, a* a sort of peace offer- rfence given by Government Auditor 
leg «be was going away on a visit Clarkson and his assistant. Mr. Wll- 
at th. time and wanted to make sure 1mm Taylor.

"l”,w“ a dr,roW' Justice Middleton stated that. In ,o 
Thë I* Irod'ored in her elismee far a, he Is concerned, he purposes
had ISh-w? ? h 10 re,r ™ «» the available farts. Mr.
nau reputedly told her that he h«<l Tillev mbnwar that ,, ,

œ -”HE,rK : ; :and ixlanted an orchard, the crops that mIlls
froni which they had always viftpro- £i-d further boosted costs by the fob 
prmited to their own use. lowing methods, some of which have

Weed'Ava.nl. town treasurer <xf She- b,nc.e bepn el,mlnate<l, and some have 
dkuc. gave evidence as to the late not:
Rupert Arseneaus assessment In tbe 
: vwn of Shed la** from 1903 to 1908, 
and County Secretary Taylor, of Dor
chester, gave similar evidence as to 
Ar-vn< an's assessment from 1887 to 
1902. I'hiMas Arseneau gave ex-Man ce 
as to boundary' pieces; Alfred Dang
le is testified ae to the boundary line, 
and a-lso as to convenMittons with the 
lat. Rupert Arseneau. Arseneau had 
told him that he never paid any rent 
for tlit place. Witness «ail'd he would 
not give 100 dollars for the property.
The defence has one more witness 
“ram Stiediao to put on tomorrow 
when the trial will probably be con- 
eluded.

Tie case 'is exciting much greater 
int- lost than actions of this nature 
usually do.

tomorrow
morning. To preipare for any emer
gency, police headquarters immedlate
ly tamed orders to stations, dilreatlng 
that reserves be held in readiness tor 
trouble which, iit was said, might de
velop. The dtrtike vote was taken 
after the War Labor Board announced 
Its inability to effect a eotitilement 
W16U tihe Boat Owners' AseocHaitlon 
and -placed all blame on the shouitir 
ero of the employons.

White,,T. V. O'Oonmor, preisddenit of 
the International ' Longshoremen's As
sociation of America, denied tioudgM 
tliat the 48,060 members of that or
ganization would walk out in the 
morning, in sympathy with tiro 15,000 
masters, mates* pitots, engineers amid 
boat men belonging to tiro Marine 
Workers' organization, he odenlittod 
that it Is “(Mfflcuilit to hold tiro men 
back ” The ’lomgrtnoremen. It was an
nounced, will hold a meeting tomor
row rlight to dtecuss any motion they 
might take.

The strike was catted because pri
vate boat owners reftroed to submit 
the question of an eight hour day to 
arbitration by tihe War Labor Board.

In making known its tad'tare ito effect 
a settlement, the War Labor Board 
Issued e statement saying: "We can
not proceed further and gtve easur- 
rnee of rendering a definite and bind
ing decision, except in the 
joint submedBlon." It urged, therefore, 
that both sides "immediately organize 
a lcoal board af arbitration and con
ciliation for tiro adjustment of ail con- 
troverelea’*

New York, Jan. 8.—Many employed 
on single-crew boots, operating only 
iu the day time, wero IneHruiatod by 
the Marine Workers’ headquarters to 
moor the boats safely, wherever the 
owmrs desire, to Leave tiro machinery 
hitBKt, and to bank the fires, 
of these boots were tied up tonight

the tribunal to re
cost of newsprint In rolls

Ready for service, $26 to $40--and 
the same qualities cannot be 
bought from the factory now at 
these prices.

Better supply your clothes r*. 
qulremente for the next eighteen 
months at least.The

Gibnour’s, 68 King St.
from Montreal to Ottawa,

the weather. ^
Marltlm Strong winds and gales, 

southwest and west, cloudy and mild, 
with local rain or sleet.

Washington, Jan. .8.—Northern New 
England: Snow flurrlea Thursday;

falr and colder. Strong, 
shifting winds, becoming northwest 
Thursday night and reaching gale

Toronto, Jan. 8.—-A pronounced dis 
turbance is moving eastward across 
Northern Ontario, causing southwest 
erly gaJos on the Great Irokes. Tho 
weather today has been mild through 
out the Dominion, but ts somewhat 
colder this evening In both Ontario 
and Manitoba.

ot
V—By averaging cost of sheet and 

roll newsprint, though . there Is actu-SOCIALIST GOV’T 
BEEN WEAKENED

WATERS OF SEINE
VERY HIGH ONLY WANTS TO BE KEEP WATCH

PRIME MINISTER ON B0LSHEVIKI
Min Max 
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Navigation at a Complete 
Standstill and Some Hard
ships Follow.

Paderewski to Take Part in 
Formation of New Ministry 
—The Ministry Will Have 
National Character.

Wilson Says He Desires Only 
Prerogatives of a Prime 
Minister at the Peace Con
ference.

Its Spreading in New York 
City is Admited to be 
'"Alarming.”Paris. Jan S. The river Seine I? 

rising stvaditv. and today its level 
was the highest since the present 
Hood conditions set in. Navigation 
is at a complete standstill, while all 
shipments of coal over the rlvw 
route have been stopped since. Janu-

ilour were forced to tie up along the 
river banka before reaching Paris. 
Causing many bakers in the sixth 
ward to close their shops early this 
morning because of lack of Hour.

The rain has ceased, end the baro
meter is rising

BALLIN FORETOLD 
GERMANY’S DOOM

42Warsaw. Monday, Jan 6—(By The. 
Associated Press)- Ignace Jan Pad 
•rewski, who Is in Poland as a rep 
resentatlve of American Poles, is ex-

..8 36
.. 2 24New York, Jan. 8.—Department of 

Justice agents In New York who 
havq been watching) German eue poets 

is able to state that President Wilson In this city have been assigned to 
lion officially informed ITemier Cte- 1116 work of truatrating the activities

of five groups o-f Bolshevik! which 
have established headquarters here, 
It was announced tonight. The spread 
of Bolshevism was admitted to have 
lie come "alarming."

Coincidentally, Alfred I. Becker, De- 
puty State Attorney-General, declar
ed that his department has unearthed 
evidence that secret agente of Lenlne 
and Trotzky have reached this city 
with a fund of nearly $600,000 to be 
used for propaganda purposes.

These agents, it la said, have been 
cinoudaiting in workshops and factor
ies, holding secret meeting whfch cul

minated today In the opening session of 
a three-day convention In the Labor 
Lyceum budldlng.

The prime purpose of this

22 28Paris, Jan. 8.—The Tmnps says It ............28 53........ nr. ns
..32 .34

............IP 34

........ iu nr.
Letter from Steamship Chief 

Showed World Trade Was 
Lost 1 hrough War.

pected to return to Warsaw today 
from Cracow, and to take part In tho 
formation of a new ministry, the So
cialist Government of General Pllsud- 
ekl having been weakened somewhat 
as the result of the attempted coup 
d'etat Sunday, by Conservatives and 
Liberals. Present plans are for a 
new ministry in which there will be 
only three socialists 
will have a national character, with 
four members from Posen, four from 
Galicia and eight from Russian Po
land."

Reports are that the friends of 
neither General Pllsudski nor the 
National Polish committee in Paris 
will j)e permitted to predominate in 
the cabinet. ,

In view’ of the fact that Mr. Pade
rewski has declared himself to be a 
friend of the workmen and the peas
ants, It Is declared, by his friends, 
that he will be able to consolidate 
all parties in Poland and secure for 
the new ministry recognition by the 
Allies as well as to present a united 
front against the Bolshevik. Since 
hts visit he
t o Pad ere w
tlon to being a patriot and a musi
cian. he has shown the qualities of
statesmanship. Halifax, Jan. 8.—Information ho®

Sunday’s attempted revolt Is r.-- K m received that Col W E Thomn 
garded in Liberal circles as unfortu- S(>n w, , , . " ‘
rate, In that it temporarily strength- u A. A. G. of Mill

ed the hands of the Socialist min- *trJ District Number 6, Halifax, dur- 
tsters. The six ministers who were ing the war, and in addition has been 
arrested by the opposition forces have acting as D. O. C. since General Lee- 
bee.n Hberated. sard this district, has been .'ip-
Jrt”e ®apl^a- vh" J* 8iind;iy s pv.lnltu to ronuiumd, mi will ,-email. 

wKompt has been asked by «,.•=»■*»!> command until the dwuobiUwtkm

pendlwt developments.1 " Cot .Jans- jï.'*D cSm?!lut..ed'
sfcsessssmU: sr<».”s5,’ri~SsS °*d*' °,g*" c*,h°lk
shooting about the city Thirty white , ", ; Jit, " : ,0.’ Toronto,
guards were disarmed by regular lt lXv' ^ th®.Jr!tlsl1 Uxmmteeion

:‘t '• ashmgton, will become G. S. o., 
uiKi-n the transfer of Col. XV. It. Lang! 
xxhui. occurs on the 31st. C<51. Lang 
was before the war professor in the 
University of Toronto.

Several bargee loaded witli

y-FRIEND OF BLIND 
SOLDIERS ARRIVES 
IN CITY OF TORONTO

menceeu that he doe^ not desire to 
be considered at the peace confer - 
en ce ns the (head of a State, but only 
as the Prime Minister of his State. 
The Temps says that the United Stat
es constitution makes tho President 
not only tlie head of the State but 
the head of tlie government, and that 
President XVllson will claim only the 
right to the prerogatives of the last 
named position at the peace confer-

The newspaper adds that when 
making known Ms ueglre to Premier 
Clemenceau he afc<> informed the Pre
mier concerning the detailed work tho 
various America i delegates to the 
conference would have assigned to 
them.

.. ..14 32

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- 
lets. Look for signature of E. x\’ 
GROVE. Cures a cold in One Dav 
30 cents.

Sydney, Australia, Jan. b.—(Asso
ciated Press).—-Albert Ballin, Gen
eral Director of the liamburg-Ameri- 
can Steamship Company, wlni is re
ported to have committed suicide Just 
before the signing of the armistice, 
had predicted disaster lor 
overseas trade as an outcome of the

The weather is | 
clear, but tlie river continues to swell.
The people line the banks of the riv
er and talk remlniacentiy of the 1910 sou, the noted blind philanthropist of 
Hood.

The ministry
Toronto. Jan. 6:—Sir Arthur Pear-

The railroad to the Invalides nden. England, is in Toronto. He 
Station is submerged in several pl-.u- w'’- £'ve sevcral actresses while in 
vs. and the X’oltaire wharf is undet 1,11 e<t>- In an interview ne referred 
water, as is also the Lotivre wharf ‘Ul st- Ddnstan’a. the institute for

•------ 4— b ;nd soldiers, founded by him.
"These men are not blind. They are 

normal men who can’t see." said Sir 
Artln i, speaking > die soldiers xvho 
lnv. ti cir sight n lhe struggle with 
the Hill "Jus-t over a hundred Can
adian soldiers in,'a been blinded iu 
the war. he said, and there are 
niuetj-four of them now at St. Dun- 
Etaii >, or have been there." Altogeth
er about 1,500 British soldiers, includ
ing men from tne Motuer Country, 
and overseas Dominion», were blind
ed at the front.

Six hundred anl fifty-six men have 
loft St. Dunstan'i and the majority 
of them are earning more money now 
than they were before they became 
blind.

Halifax, NjS., Jan. 8.—Arrived, str 
Eellerophon, from St. John. X.B.. for 
London; str Astyanax. from St. John, 
N.B., for London; str War Fijian. 
trane-At'lantlc ports ;
(Norwegian!, from Chrlstlanafjord 
for Newport Newa (In for 
tlon).

German

Tliis ia disclosed by the publication 
Uoie of a letter which Herr Ballin had 
written in December, 1917, apparent
ly to Dr. Walter llathenau, a Privy 
Councillor at" Berlin. A copy otf this 
lei ter was made public here by J. M. 
Paxton, a resident of Sydney, who 
received it from a friend in London.

In It Ballin declared that whether 
Germany or England was victorious in 
the war the consequences to Germau 
foreign trade would be disastrous.

He said that the German 
tile marine was in "a perilous condi
tion," and that the bill to re-establish 
and strengthen it, which at the time 
cl writing was before the Reichstag, 
would show no results tor at least five 
years. In that time Germany's great 
maritime competitors, Britain, the 
United States and Japan, and the 
liais, Norway, Denmark and HqUand. 
would profit enormously.

Ballin reminded his friend that he 
(Ballin) vainly begged Berlin authori
ties not to engage in unrestricted sub
marine warfare; and he continued:

"You and I know that the Americans 
are probably the most Idealistic nation 
on the earth’s surface. In antagoniz
ing America we have done a disas
trous thing, a thing which will throw 
a cold shadow on our economic life 
for a generation." The latter part o4 
Dallln's letter ran:

“But It I am concerned about our 
relations with the United States. I am 
still more anxious about our relations 
with Britain. I realize as never he
ft re that all the increase In our 
wealth, all the success which attend
ed our enterprises In the year before 
the war, were owing to our inter
course with the British Empire.

"Her home ports, her dominions and 
freely opened to

Sometimes I

MILITARY AFFAIRS 
AT HALIFAX

str Noreuga

examina-
. .. - conven

tion Is said to be toabeorb Into the 
Bolshevik movement In this and oth
er cities members of the Industrial 
Workers of the World, anarchists and 
radical Socialists. Eftlorte also aro 
being made, It is reported, to gain 
an affiliation -with the Workers' In- 
temalional Industrial Union, the 
Workers' Defense Union and groups 
uorting for the release from prison 
of Emma Goldman, Alexander Berk- 
man and other "political prisoners " 

Muns of the agitators aJao 
to include

LABOR TO FRONT marriedCol. \X . E. Thompson Ap
pointed to Command of 
Military District No. 6— 
Other Appointments.

KINIjSTON-HARQROVE — At 
residence of tiro officiating clergy
man, Rev. F. H. Wentworth. 
Tuesday. Jan. 7, Eliza C| Hargrove 
was united in marriage to LoB 
Kingston, of Long Island, King:;

Ixmdon, Jan. > -The Englinh labor 
party has decided to accept the re
sponsible position of official po 
In the House of Commons. Thi; 
land mark in English parliamentary 
history.

The leader of the opposition will be 
William Adamson, who worked as a 
miner for 27 yèars. John R. dynes, 
former food contrôler, Is to be deputy 
leader. Boh of these men are looked 
upon as moderates.

I i e
re. those who are friendly 
ski declare that, in add!- mercan-

Go. .
V/ARING-TAYLOR —ore said

77 ,-rom V2S5Jr»KS; 
of U.bor radical members of strtiy. 
Hv> unions throughout the country

10 Ufged to «WnH» 
work.ng mens oauncOs" under the 

Leanne-Tratzky plan.
j‘„ftir!hei.0face °î the DaPWimcnt of 
Juitice it was admitted tirait a card 
index of tnvo thousand "r«i" ag«a- 

A 11 c|ty. Chicago, Phiiadel- 
l’h-la Detroit, Boston and other pla
ces lms been complied and persons 
whose names appear in tints Index are 
being closely watched.

Post office authorities ere said to 
be malmtainiag n careful «mutiny of 
tjree Russian newepapere, the Revo- 
I'Utreiary Age of Boston, and Ch 
bovy Mir—ami th

, On January
eighth, in the Portland Methodist 
Church, Captain Horace L. Waring 
to Mrs. Blanche Taylor, Rev. Nell 
McLaughiMn, pastor of the Church 
olllciefting.ACTION FILED

AGAINST PAPER New Zealand Produce MORRIS-NEILL-—On Wednesday, Jan. 
8th, 1919, at the home of the minis
ter, Victor George Morris of St. 
John, N.B., and Lulu May Neill, of 
St. John, N.B., Rev,. J. Chas. B 
Appel officiating.

ORAM-NEILL—On Wednesday, Jail. 
8th, 1919, at the home of the min
ister, John C. Oram of St. John. 
N.B., and Etta Gladys Neill, of St. 
John, N.B., Rev. J. Chas. B. Apptl 
officiating.

Wellington, N. Z., Jan. 8—Total 
payments made by the Imperial Gov
ernment for New Zealand produce, 
during the war. amounted to seyenty- 
clght million pounds sterling, 
chief Items were: Butter 4,000,000 
pounds;
wool 27,000,000 pounds; frozen meat 
31.000,000 pounds A large amount of 
purchased product still awaits ship
ment.

Church in Quebec Defend
ed

ant.
cheese. 10,000,000 pounds;troops. Quebec, Jan. 8.—Alexandre Huot, of 

I.eVls, today filed an action against 
L’Action Catholique, the official news
paper organ of the Roman Catholic 
clergy in Quebec, because said paper, 
according to his claim, publishes a 
weekly newspaper at Levis, under the 
title of La Lumiere, which. It appears 
is not duly registered, so that In the 
event of itg publishing libels or other 
articles, the public would not know 
who to go to for explanations or dam-

ti

BANK OF TORONTO 
VERY PROSPEROUS Wctixw pubIMied In Chte^ctty1 ^

rented, government agente admit that 
they are puzzled as to what course 
to pursue as It to believed deportation 
wouM serve merely to stremgthan 
tiroir propaganda. More than thro hun
dred thousand persons tn tfliib city, it 
Is raid, are active or passive foliow- 
ens of the Bolshevik movement.

7DIED.MONCTON WILL
ENLARGE HOSPITAL

A MAGIC WOODPILE.

(By Mary Ixmtee Stetson)
Tom felt cross. And no wonder! 

What boy of the second grade would 
not freù cross to be called a baby just 
because he could not run as fast as a 
«ourtii grade boy? Tom did wish to 
bo Mg and strong. Then he would 
thrush that Jack Hicks, 
would, he’d thrash him hard! And the 
longer Tom thought about Jack, the 
Grosser he felt.

Ton' turned into his own yard. That 
wr.odpile stared him in the face and 
seemed to talk to Tom.

"You want to fight, do you? Well, 
come on, then, and fight with me. 
I’m ready for you." That’s what it 
sold.

And young Tom accepted the chal-

Seefaw! Sees-aw! Seesaw! Back 
ar.d forth over one big log. Tom work
ed hts small sharp-toothed aaw. By 
and by a chunk of wood dropped to 
the ground.

•’Ycu’re beaten, declared Tom, 
pausiing for breath. "But I’m not 
through yet."

Hew Tom worked! He worked un
til he was no hungry it seemed as If 
he could hardly wait to reach the 
cooky jar. He felt a vacant place In
side of him somewhere, but his arme, 
thoi gh they were tired, felt strong.

"There, father will find three of 
his logs beaten,’ thought Tom, ao he 
put Ms saw back in the barn. ‘Til 
haye u lunch, and then I’ll be strong 
enough to tbraeh any fourth #rader, 
even Jack Hicks, who Hhinlks he's sto 
smart.''

But. try as he wouM, Tom mo lo*rg- 
e- felt like thrashing anyone. That 
elie rptootihed saw otf his had eaten 
up more than half the oroeeness, and 
Tom himself afo up the rent ailong 
with three plump molasses cookie».

The Annual Meeting Today 
Reported the Largest In
crease in Deposits in Its 
History.

KELLY—At Hoyt Station, N. B , 
December 28th, Duncan Arnold, 
aged 20 years, son of Mr. and Mr* 
Robert Arnold.

Will Ask Legislation for Au- 
thority to Assess $60,000 
on City for Purposi 
ding Last Night.

-Wed- colonies were 
shippers and traders, 
wonder at this generosity, and even 
called it folly. Is it to be imagined 
for a moment that those old rela • 
tions will return?

POLES GAIN Pharmaceutical ExaminationToronto. Jan. 8.—The Bank of To
ronto. which held ite annual meet
ing today, reported the largest in- Moncton, Jan. 8.—At a meeting of 
^crease in deposits in Its history. Th*> the Moncton Hospital Trustees tonight 

™ inCTeai» “t a .resolution was passed asking the
“rTbSS avadJBJble *

oestit* an* over half its ItolbiiltoeB to *60’000 on the city of Moncton 
,tiie pnbhv tatialliing $47,018.174. The to- ln6 a period of four years, for the pur- 
*al otf assets paisses the hundred mil-1 pose of enlarging the hospital and
Sion doBore mark,

BENTSCHEN STRIKE HOLDS Notice Is hereby .given that i 
Board ot Examiners at the New Bruns 
wick Pharmaceutical Society will mee* 
trr the examination of the candidates 
for registration in the City ot St. John 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, January 
21st and 22nd. at 9.30 n.n, Candidates 
must give notice to the Registrar l" 
Beneon Mahony. at St. John. N.B In 
writing, ot their Intention to

the

UP SHIPPING "Consider what we are risking. We 
look forward to resuming our sea 

we build our proudest expec- 
How are we to re-

Amsterdam, Jan. 8.—(Polish)—Pol
ish troops on Saturday gained control 
of most of the town of Bentsphen, an 
important railway Junction, according 
to the General Anzetger of Frankfort. 
The Germans retired to the railroad 
station where they were bombarded 
by the Poles, who attempted to cap- 
tur the station, but were repulsed.

trade
talions on tills, 
eume it in face of an An-eflo-Raxon- 
dom wliioh loathes and must loathu 
our presence among them.

"But we must beat Bngtend, you 
say, no matter what the consequence, 
1 agree. All I say Is that whether we 
beat her or she beats us the conse
quences will bo the same—disaster to 
our overseas trade If Britain so wills 
it We may, in the event of victory, 
Impose all sorts of conditions 
ing us most-favoreü-nation treatment 
securing us free eatry Into British 
ports evôrywhere. No sane man be
lieves that these conditions will help 
us."

assess
Buenos Aires, Jan. 8.—Shipping has 

virtually been paralyzed by the strike 
ct marine workers, and no veesel un
der the Argentine flag Is being moved, 
ti.e crews of the ships having deserted 
them. This ents off communication 
with Monte Videa, Asuncion and other 
river ports. Foreign shipping is also 
bring hampered by the strike otf the 
tug crews. Some vessels, from Euro
pean ports, are entering without the 
assistance ot tugs, despite the heavy 
fine Imposed for this offence.

The newspapers today devote

equlping it.
The marriage of J

a newf record.
The bonk has now nineteen diroro- „ preeen;

themselves for examination at least
Ten days before the days fixed for

Ambrose Me-
tcra, representing most of the prov- Phee. of North River, to Miss Mabel 
lnce« otf Canada, but President Galt D. Morton, of Butternut Ridge, was 
stated this number would be increaa- solemnized this evening at the High- 
od so that every province will be re- field street Baptist parsonage, Rev. 
ijrewnited on the directorate E. N. Cochrane being the offeiating

The new banking corporation, which clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. McPhee 
lias been formed by the Union Bank ! wlll reside at North River where the 
end the National Park Bank of New groom is a well known farmer 
York, for the development of trade 
wttih the Orton,t, will be known as the 
Pwrfc-UTrkrci Overseas Banking Cor
poration. Representatives of the in
stitution sail from San Francisco for 
•Yokohama on Friday, where the office 
-wm be opened.

examination.O. H. A. Hockey Games.
Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 8.—Before a 

small crowd, Toronto Dentals defeated 
the Veterans In a senior O. H. A. 
game here tonight, 15 to 3. The win
ners had the game wen In hand at 
all stages.

Hamilton, Ont, Jan. 8.—Tiger In
termediates (O. H- A.) tonight won 
from Burlington In easy fashion, by a 
store of 16 to 3.

Kitchener, Ont, Jan. 8.—-Newman 
Hall seniors were defeated tonight In 
a senior O. H. A. game by the Kit
cheners by a score of 9 to 4.

.Such notice must be accompanied by 
tho examination fee of $5.00
certificate to the satisfaction of the 
council that the candidate 
the qualifications required

poseesse.-.
HS** *—by tho
Fifth section ot the Pharmacy Act 
Candidates for re-examination requir- 
ec to pay the fee of $1.00.

GEO. O. SPENCER, Secretary
GIANT BATES DEAD sever

al columns to yesterday's conflicts 
with the strikers, with photographs 
showing battle lines similar to those 
In army operations.

Medina, Ohio, Jan. 8.—Cdptaln Man 
tin Van Buren Bates, 74, would famous 
as a giant, died at his 
ville, near hero, 'today. Bates, who 
toured the wortd

Herr Ballin died suddenly in Berlin 
on Nov. 9. Tho cause of his death has 
not been offliclilly stated, but tt has 
been reported that he had been sum
moned to Germim army headquarters, 
#nd criticized by General Ixidendorff 
for opposing plans of the military 
party, and that Ballin tihen appealed 
to the then German emperor, who 
sustained Ludendorffs statements, 
and suggested that Baltin either ad
opt them or retire from public life.

home at Se-
Indictment FOR SALE I

with a circus, was 
seven feet, four Inches tall, and weigh
ed 360 pound*. He was married trwtee, 
Ills first Wife being over eight feet

For Treason'CASTOR IÀ At once 100 tons No. I Oat 
Feed at $1.50 per bag, some 
slightly damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or 'phone to A, Carson & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St. John. 'Phone W. 435.

The American League.
Otochumti; O., Jhn. 8.—HhesMent 

Johnson of the American League 
would not officially announce the op
ening dates or the cities in which the 
opening games In the American Lea
gue would take place. Baseball ex
perts, however, figured the first games 
would be in New York and Washing

ton
New York, Jan. 8.—Herman gchef- 

fauer, poet and author, a native of 
San Francisco, boro ot German par
ents, was Indicted today by the Fed
eral Grand Jury for treason. He to 
accused of having added the cause ot 
Germany against the United States, 
while in BeriJn, by writing ortlelee tor

' For Infants and Children
âi Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Billiard Champion.
Chicago, Ills., Jan. 8.—Augue Kiek- 

hefer retained the three cushion bil
liard championship tonight, defeating 
Pierre M au pome, Mexican challenger, 
by 160 to 14L

thf-
otf the Oontmental Times, a newspaper 

published by the German government 
propaganda bureau.ton.

$
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BRIDGEPORT'S G0L1 
BUBBLE BUR

J^ar Boom Collapse \ 
4 ® Cbme — Rémington G 

ridge Plant Lays off 7,( 
One Day.

Bridgeport, Jan. 8.—Bridgept 
prosperity bubble has hi 

Three years ago Its problem wa 
get workere. Today It Is to get 
ot them. This so-called "Essen ot 
erica,1 which for three yeOre 
been the mecca to which wor 
from ell parts of the country, b 
by the great wages, have made t 
way by thousands, has become, 
■tost overnight, a city with a c 
prowing army of unemployed wh< 
ready are planning a parade 
street demonstration to air t 
grievances.

Bridgeport is face to face wt 
problem of Industrial readjustr 
caused by the sudden ending ot 
war end the consequent cancella 
ot * large pert of its contracts, 
a result of these cancellations 1 
numbers of workers have been 
charged and are now without w- 
The Remington Arms-Unlon Met 
Oartrldgo plant atone 
some 7,000 In one day recently.

Many Idle Soldiers.
B To those Idle there are being 
™d. many homecoming soldiers

help to swell the number of emi 
ed. Just how lange this numbs 
today would be hard to doterm 
labor leaders claim that It if 
much as 16,000 and will reach 2f 
in another month at the present 
of growth. The United States 
ptoyment Service admits It 
reach 10,000 or 12,000.

The Is consfldlerable ddslatk 
tlon In Bridgeport over the rapl 
with which munition contracts 3 
cancelled. It has seemed to be 
policy of the local ordnance de] 
ment to cancel the contracts ae 
idly as possible on the ground a 
being economically unwise to 
differently and .that distress i 
come anyway.

Justice Wheeler of thl« city or 
ed tlie rapid cancellation of the 
tracts at a hearing In Washing 
where he appeared for the local cl 
her of commerve. 
promise from Boned let OrowelL 
Blatant secretary of war and dire 
of munitions, in a letter to the d 
her of commerce, 
department has so arranged Its 
gram for cancellation as to pe 
such tapering off of much of the v 
as will make It possible to extern 
process through the winter and 
April 1."

To realize just what Bridgepoi 
confronted with, even with this 
cession, It Is necessary to recall 
during the summer of 1914. prev 
to receiving war orders from But 
Bridgeport was a city of so met 
over 100,000 population and empk 
in its factories around 40,000 ha 
Between that time and the etg 
of the armistice it had grown to 
city of 2C0.000 population and 
employing 65,000 hands.

While In normal times Bridge 
manufactures almost every sor 
article, at present nearly all of 
factories have been doing 
to the exclusion of their regular 1 
and will \not only require time 
readjust their machinery to t 
lines, but will also have to ob 
supplies of raw material, and 
many Instances new orders also, 
Soto they can begin operations a 
on a peace basis.

Will they bo able to do all this 
Idly enough to absorb the cons 
laying off of help on tlie mun! 
contracts? Will they be able to i 
on a largo enough scale of pe 
time manufacture to use the addl 
ol workers who have come to the 
In the last three years? These 
the questions tiiat aro uppermos 
the situation today and wliioh no 
1n the dty attempts to answer * 
out a big "If.” In fact the most 
tain thing about Bridgeport's In 
trial prospecte for tho next 
months Is their uncertainty.

No Distress at Present,
While there is no distress at 

ont in the city, a few weeks of 
ness right now in the middle of 
winter and it would be euro to 
pear, just ns a failure to create 
active demand for labor will r< 
In laa-gie numbers leaving the < 
One large and uncertain faotoi 
the situation which directly aft 
the prospects of thousands of a 

/srs to the length of time it will 
Vfrr the great plants Built for 
■manufacture of arms and munit 
"tfiitirely to find eome peace-time 
tele to produce and equip themse 
vo turn It out,

There are rumor» of large ei 
prises that are ready to step in 
F°on set peace-work In motion, 
they are vague and indefinite, wifi 
particular sponsors, and ere mor 
a popular hope than a convictic

Many of the workers think the) 
in the situation e concerted nu 
men* by manufacturers to 
condition that will make it possib 
force down the price of labor, 
though this may not be actually 
It Is not unreasonable to suppose 
tney would not be averse to a 1 
market that would give them a i 
tifui supply of help at tower figi

CHINESE CABINET
i’ekln, Tuesday, Jan, (Assocl 

Press)—The Chinese Parliament 
day approved a reorganization of 
cabinet by Chin Hun-Hsun, who 
been acting premier. The cabine 
eludes new ministers ot finance 
war.

The result :

The result
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BRIDGEPORT'S GOLD 
BUBBLE BURST

GAGETOWN HONORS ITS HEROES 
AT A PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION

GREAT ACREAGE 
OF KANSAS WHEAT

COL ROOSEVELTS 
ARTICLE ON LABOR

WORTHY HONORS 
FOR HEROES DEAD►

“Blues” JVar Boom Collapse Has 
*' P Cbme — Remington Cart

ridge Plant Lays off 7,000 
One Day.

Government Expert Asserts 
State Has 22.8 Per Cent of 
the Winter Area in U. S.

Called for Fearless Adoption 
of New Measures as Coun
try Faced a New World.

All Overseas Governments 
Agreed to Bear Their Share 
of Expense Involved in 
Honoring Memory of the 
Dead.

Slue In Men’s Clothes I» the haA 
plest of oolore; It lends Itself 
gracefully to every ooeaelon, never 

I» always

There Was Nothing Too Good for the Boys Returned, and 
They Told Many Interesting Experiences—Maj. Scovil 
Gave a Sketch of Life in Prison Camp—Other Speakers 
Were Impressive.

"QKEH”

Arrow
grow» monotonous and 
In good taste.

When In doubt, buy blue.
Blue suits, a specialized feature 
hers, custom made or reedy to 
wear, are shown In aergee and 
cheviots, embracing a wide rangs 
of qualities.

An advance spring shipment of 
Blue Suite Just received—remark 
able values under present condi-

Kansas City, Jan. 8.—A report by 
Edward 0. Pazton, field agent for the 
Federal Department of Agriculture, 
declares that Kansas, with 11484,000 
acres, has 22.8 per cent, of all the win
ter wheat area of the United Ststee.

A full crop on this enormous acre- m recon*troctlon problems, 
age, which Is 13 per cent, larger than "The great war has put u In a new
thf fof la8t year» would world,” Colonel Roosevelt wrote, -la 
t-jtal 200,000,000 bushels, or more than , ...cue-third ot the 608.304,000 bushels tor ^ world, we must resolutely
the average annual consumption In the things that were good,
United States, the report saye. hut we must also fearlessly adopt the

Such a production, with a guar an- new expedients imperative to bring 
teed price of |2 a bushel, would bring Justice under the new conditions.” 
K*0*0 $400,000,000. The December Declaring that the wage worker 
report states that the average condi- must never “he looked upon primarily 
tlon Is 98 per cent as - a mere cog in the Industrial ma-

“Not only is this the largest acre- chine,” and that “we should endeavor 
age of wheat ever sown in a single cautiously to introduce a eyet 
State, but It Is probably the largest representation on the directorates, so 
acreage ever devoted to a single grain that labor shall have its voice just as 
crop by any State,” ears the report, much as those Who furnish the capital 
"The Texas cotton crop is possibly and those who furnish the 
the only State crop that ever excelled ment" The article continues: 
it In area. “Most emphatically, every effort

“The largest acreage is reported la should be made to keep up the 
eastern and central countries.

New York, Jan. 8,—“Eyes to the 
Front,” the last article written by CoL 
Roosevelt for the Metropolitan Maga 
sine, for pUbllcatoln in its February 
Issue, Is an appeal for vigorous action

Bridgeport, Jan. 8.—Bridgeport's 
prosperity bubble has buret 

Three years ago Its problem was to 
get workers. Today it is to get rid 
of them. This eo-called "EBsen of Am
erica,' which for three yefcure has 
been the mecca to which workers 
from all parta of the country, lured 
by the great wages, have made their 
way by thousands, has become, al
most overnight, a city with a dally 
growing army of unemployed who al
ready are planning a parade and 
street demonstration to air their 
grievances.

Bridgeport is face to face with a 
problem of industrial readjustment 
caused by the sudden ending of the 
war and the consequent cancellation 
of a large part of Its contracts. As 
a result of these cancellations large 
numbers of workers have been dis
charged and are now without work 
The Remington Arme-Union Metallic 
Oarfcrldgo plant alone discharged 
some 7,000 in one day recently.

London, Jan. 8.—At a meeting of 
the Imperial Graves Commission, 
over which Right Hon. Walter Long, 
Colonial Secretary, presided, and at 
which all British overseas represen
tatives were present, the chairman 
elated that all overseas governments 
had unreservedly agreed to bear their 
share of whatever expenses were in
volved in worthily honoring the mem
ory of their dead. The commission, 
therefore, was free to discharge tits 
task In no ungrudging or niggardly 
spirit

The commission adopted the re-
mmendation that the most suitable 

method of honoring those whose 
graves could not be found or iden
tified, would be to place a tablet, ap 
proprtately inscribed, In a cemetery 
near the spot where It was believed 

were killed. It Is estimat
ed that there will be a* least a thou
sand cemeteries.

The commission decided to ask the 
Indian government to formulate 
I vouais for the establishment of an 
agency in India for the care of Brit 
ish graves there.

The com mission also

tiageitown, Dec. 4.—An event ci keen 
lute'.est to the town waa the reception 
held In the Temperance Hall on New 
Year’s night in honor of eight of 
liageiown’s returned heroee, some of 
whom came back last week, others at 
diiieient time# during the past four 
months. Those in whose honor the 
gathering took place were: Major XL 
A. Scovil, 4th C. M. R.; Lieut. H. W. S. 
AUingliam, 26th Battalion, now on the 
Military Hospital staff, Fredericton; 
Lieut. John H. Palmer, ltoyal Navy, 
now resuming work at the McGill 
Mtidicafl School; Sergt. James Mo 
Niven, 26th Batt., who to now in the 
Military Pay Office, St. John; Corpor
al Aimer B. Belyea, 1st D. A. C., Gu-n 
ner B. R. Dunn, lot D. A. C.; Pte. 
John Oakes, 26th Bwvi.\ Pte. Robert 
Thompson, 25ith Balt., now of St. John.

The hall, which has so often during 
the past four years been decorated 
with Ailed flags and coton», for petrio- 
tie occasions, was looking et its best, 
and the large Canadian ensign which 
tilled die back of the stage, made a 
striking and appropriate background 
for the defenders of Canada who were 
sealed tbore. On tne platform were 
also John R. Dunn, the chairman; 
Rev. H. T. Bucküand, rector of St 
John’s Church, and Rev. L. H. Jewetit, 
paiPtor of the Methodist church. Des
pite the disagreeable evening the hall 
was crowded with people from the 
town end surrounding country, anx
ious ot show by theii presence some
thing of their gratitude to the men 
who had been fighting for them.

The evening’s programme opened 
with a hearty rendering of *'Oh Cana
da,” aud other numbers on the short 
infornna programme were: "The Chos
en Soldiers,” recites by Luoile Brid
ges; 'Britain to Ruling the Waves,” 
by Yajarie tiaunee, a humorous read
ing by Geraldine Corey, and "There’s 
a Long, Long Trail,' sung by a num
ber of ladies. Addr 
of ihe welcome and appreciation of 
everyone pr 
Dunn, Mr. Buckîand and Mr. Jewett, 
and then each of the “bo:-*” in turn 
gave the audience the privilege of 
following something of what his ca
reer nad been "over there,” and each 
speech was in Its way a splendid ono 
though one in which characteristical
ly me shadows were passed lightly 
o*.er, aud bits of humor or interest 
were brought out. Major Scovil de
scribed the terrific bombardment of 
June J2nd, 1916, ir the Ypres salient, 
where the Mounted Rifles held the 
crumbling, heavy stretch of land 
which had once been their front line, 
until there were but few survivors; 
hlf told of seing weil-dressed Belgian 
ladies killed in the streelt» by German 
olhvers> of being interviewed by his 
captors, who triumphantly displayed 
a large and apparently very accurate 
map of the Canadian positions at 
Yïires, and of the 'rartou6 camps in 
wluch he was prisoner, that of Hofiz- 
riim.cn being by far the worst. OI 
this camp General Von Hantsch, the 
brutal commander of the 10th Army 
Corps, was in charge and Major Soo- 
vii expressed the hope that ho would 
bo among those to receive from the 
A lies fitting punishment 
r-rlmes. Major Sovil was in Holland 
from May until November, and while

there K was -the unique experience ol 
himself and a fellow officer to see the 
cx-Kalser fleeing to his refuge with 
Count Beoitlnck at Amerongen. Herr 
Hohenzoltom probably little realised 
that the two young men to civilian 
clothes Btomddiig with their blcyelee 
by tu* roadside, over whom he “peiss- 
ed his eye” oe he tore along in his 
car, had helped to put Mm where he 
was. To Major Scovil the most Im
pressive moment of his experience 
oversees occurred when hie ship with 
Its load of repatriated prisoners waa 
appii aching Hull, and they passed 
through long -lines of trawlers drawn 
up to welcome them, white their own 
ship kept sign aiming : “We are coming! 
We are Coming.”

Leut.. Palmer passed over an exper
ience of more than two years 
stretcher bearer and N. C. O., in a 
field ambulance, and first aid dressing 
station to tell about Ms experiences 
on a destroyer with the grand fleet,, 
and his story 
attention.
excitement of shooting captured mines 
was described, as well as the uncer 
taioty of Che life at sea. On one oc
casion Lieut. Palmer and a friend 

watching a «flip at some dis-

•FGRMrirrCollar
Q>m P—kexly V Co. aL Cu*)v Limited

GEN. HEMNING 
DIED YESTERDAY

Ready for service, $26 to $40--and 
the same qualities cannot be 
bought from the feotory now ot 
these prices.

Better supply your clothes re
quirements for the next eighteen 
months at least.

Had Only Recently Resigned 
from the Command of Mili
tary District No. 3.or

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. Kingston, Ont., Jan. 8.—Major-Gen. 
eral T. D. R. Hemming passed away 
at his residence this morning at 10.30, 
after a brief illness. He had only 
recently retired from the command oi 
military district No. 3, having been 
succeeded by General V. A. S. Wil
liams. Only this morning word came 
from Ottawa that he had been pro 
moted from the rank of brlgadier-gen- 

warmly eral t0 that ot major-geneial. Genera: 
thanked the union of 'South Africa' Hemming was born at Drummondvtile, 
government tor Its most generous of- Que., in 1863. 
fer to meet the entire cost of 
tories, and for the provision of 
orials to officers and men of the Im
perial forces dying within the Union.

themanage-

THE WEATHER. ^ Many Idle Soldiers.
^ To those idle there are being add- 
™d. many homecoming soldiers who

wages
Many of labor and, above all, not to let them 

counties have more than doubled their be thrust down faster than the prices 
acreage, Bourbon County leading with ! oi things which labor needs and ha# 
an increase of 232 per cent*

The winter wheat acreage in Mte-

waa followed with keen 
Mine-sweeping" and, theMaritim Strong winds and gales, 

southwest and west, cloudy and mild, 
with local rain or sleet.

help to swell the number of employ
ed. Just how large this number to 
today would be hard to determine. 
Ixibor leaders claim that It Is as 
much as 16,000 and will reach 25,000 
in another month at the present rate 
of growth. The United States Em
ployment Service admits It may 
reach 10,000 or 12,000.

The Is conattdferable dtolatfcdhe- 
tlOfi tn Bridgeport over the rapidity 
with which munition contracts were 
cancelled. It has seemed to be the 
Policy of the local ordnance depart
ment to cancel the contracts ee rap
idly as possible on the f round of its 
being economically unwise to do 
differently and .that distress must 
come anyway.

Justice Wheeler of this city oppos
ed tiie rapid cancellation of the 
tracts at a hearing in Washington, 
where he appeared for the local cham
ber of commerve. The roeult to a 
promise from Benedict Crowell, as
sistant secretary of war and director 
of munitions, in a letter to the cham
ber of commerce. The result is a 
department has so arranged Its pro
gram for cancellation as to permit 
euch tapering off of much of the work 
as will make it possible to extend the 
process through the winter and to 
April 1."

To realize just what Bridgeport is 
confronted with, even with this con
cession, it is necessary to recall that 
during the summer of 1914, previous 
to receiving war orders from Europe, 
Bridgeport waa a city of something 
over 100,000 population and employed 
in its factories around 40,000 hands. 
Between that time and the signing 
of the armistice It had grown to be a 
city of 200,000 population and was 
employing 65,000 hands.

While in normal times Bridgeport 
manufactures almost every sort of 
article, at present nearly all of Its 
factories have been doing war work 
to the exclusion of their regular lines 
and will \not only require time to 
readjust their machinery to 
lines, but will also have to obtain 
supplies of raw material, and in 
many instances new orders also, be
fore they can begin operations again 
on a peace basis.

Will they bo able to do all this rap
idly enough to absorb the constant 
laying off of help on the munition 
contracts? Will they be able to start 
on a large enough scale of 
time manufacture to use the addition
al workers who have come to the city 
In the last three years? These are 
the questions that are uppermost in 
the situation today and which no one 
In the city attempts to answer with
out a big “if.” In fact the most ter- 
tain thing about Bridgeport's indus
trial prospects for the next few 
months is their uncertainty.

No Distress at Present,
While there is no distress at

to pay for.”
The spending of “hundreds of mil- 

imuri to 4,243,000; Oklahoma 8,690,000, Hone of dollars reclaiming land for the 
and Nebraska 6,611,000. The condi-1 returning soldier and arranging labor 
tion in these three States foç Decern- ' bureaus so that he may be certain to 
ber is given as 100 per cent. have every chance to work.” a drastic

A campaign for mobilizing a great | method of excluding undesirable lmml- 
army to harvest the 1919 crop is be- j grants, permanent provision for the 
Ing worired out by the Kansas City j .merchant marine under Government 
office of A. L. Barkman, assistant to j control, but preferably under private 
the Director General of the Federal | ownership, and the conferring of the 
Employment Service, in charge of,right to vote on women by Federal 
Western farm labor. Last year the*
Federal employment offices supplied 
fully half of the 40,000 men used in 
Kansas and Oklahoma harvest fields.
It Is expected that many thousand 
more hands will be needed for the 
1919 yield. Women, children and the 
business and

Washington, Jan. .8—Northern New 
England :
Friday fair

Snow flurries Thursday; 
..... ani* colder. Strong,

shifting winds, becoming northwest 
Thursday night and reaching gale

tance from them, and one of them had 
just remarked: "That's a fine looking 
ship,” when suddenly sbe was torn 
apart by a terrific explosion from a 
hidden mine, and they were rushing 
over to rumd 
vlvors

Gunner Dunn, although making his 
first public speech proved himself to 
have inherited the talents of his fath
er, the cha_rman. Gunner Dunn, whose 
military caver is almost as old as the 
war, had gone up and down the west
ern front during tote four years there, 
until Ypres, the Somme, "Plug Street" 
aud Lt twenty other great names be
longing tc Canada’s part in the wa» 
we re as v'amiliar to him as those of his 
native province. "Ben- ivaf in Ypres 
before a single German sholll had 
marred Its beauity, and he saw It a 
short time aiffcer, when the road from 

etrewn wltii the bodies

MANY LABORERS 
ARE NOW IDLE

Toronto, Jan. 8.—-A pronounced dis 
turbance Is moving eastward across 
Northern Ontario, causing southwest 
erly gaJos on the Great I^ahes. The 
weather today has been mild through 
out the Dominion, but is somewhat 
colder this evening in both Ontario 
and Manitoba.

first aid to the eur-

Let Nature -t 
Clear Your m 
Blood

amendment, are other policies advo-

a1The Closing of Munition Ac
tivities Has Thrown Many 
Skilled and Unskilled Work
ers Out of Employment.

ESPECIALLY GOOD
AT THIS TIMEMin Max 

..34 44

. .28 .36

..y) so
.32 40

..88 50
.82 40
.34 36
.28 37

With pure, rich blood—a 
stomach—and an active IK 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by taking

healthyVictoria ....
Vancouver ..
Kamloops.. .
Edmonton.. .
Calgary.. ..
Battleford ..
Prince Albert 
Moose Jaw..
Medicine Hat....................38
Winnipeg.............
Port Arthur .. .
Parry Sound...
London ..............
Toronto.............
Kingston .
Ottawa..............
Montreal.............
Quebec...............

Hood's Sarsaparilla—Best Medicine to 
Build Up the System.

professional 
sponded to» the "Wheat won’t wait!” 
call, and helped gather the big war 
crop. H Dr..Wilson’s Q

IIERB1NE B1TTERU
After Influenza, grip, fevers, blood- 

poisoning and prostrating diseases, 
that leave poor appetite, weakness, 
that tired feeling and other ailments.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has benefited 
thousands by purifying and enriching 
the blood, curing skin diseases, stom
ach, liver and kidney troubles.

Its record ot cures of scrofula, salt 
rheum, psoriasis, pimples, eruptions, 
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism 
proves its superlative merit.

Tn cases where a laxative is needed 
take Hood's Pills—They are gentle and 
thorough. Get these medicines today.

.Montreal, Jan. 8—That the cessa
tion of war munition activities is re
sulting In à considerable amount of 
unemployment, and that there are 

| now many skilled and unskilled work- 
I ers who are unable to procure employ

ment, was the statement made today 
by Mr. Jos. Ainye, director of the 
Quebec Provincial Labor Bureau 
"As far as domestic labor is 
ed,’- he said, "we have always a call 
for It, and can place anyone who 
wants a job. But the Industrial mark
et shows a surplus of labor in 
parlson with the demands."

t were given by Mr. Aviators Believed Drowned.
42 This splendid blood medicine- 

ade of old fashioned herbs—gives 
ystem a regular “spring house» 

cleaning" - regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanse.* the blood of all

gives strength, vigor and a feeling ol 
good cheer to the whole system.

the town was 
of women, children, old men, horses, 
minted with household belongings 
hastily caught up, and the discarded 
equipment of eofltiiers. To him Pass 
chcudaele was the worst battle o-l 
the war and Vimy Ridge a close sec

8 86 Lafayette, N.C., z:Jan. 8—Lieut 
Harley Pope, of Bedford, Ind., and 
Private Edward Flemming, ot Provi
dence who were in an airplane whicti 
plunged into Cape Fear River, near 
here last night, are bellevesl to have 
been drowned. The wrecked plane 
was raised by soldiers, today, but no 
trace of the missing men has been 
found.

.. 2 24
. .22 28
..28 53 poisonous

. ..36 
. ..32

38
. 34 concern-

y-. . .16 34
. .16 36
... 14 32 < Ât most stores. 26c. a bottHi FmmHy 

else, five timet as large, $1.
Tfc* Brayley Drug Corapaj 

St. John, N.B.

At the close otf the evening John R 
Dunn, on behalf of the citizens pre
sentee to each of the returned men 
a handsome gold signet ring. It was 
gieatly regretted tfhtu all the eight 
guests of honor could not be present, 
but the rings are being forwarded to 
them. In this evening of rejoicing 
the memory of the Gagetown mem who 
were faithful unto death in^ their 
country’« cause was not forgotten. Ot 
these there are five: Lieut. AMen Ot- 
tv. Cyclist Harry Crawford, Pte. Wil
liam Osborne, Pte. Duncan MoKiUop 
and Pte. Robert McLaughlin. A pub
lic memorial which will toe in earne 
degree worthy of their sacrifice to be- 
ing planned and Mr. Dunn called on 
those present to be ready with sug
gests me as to the form which it will 
take when the time came for consider
ing it.

The National Anthem closed, the 
meeting.

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
To get the genuine, call for full name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- 
lets. Look for signature of E. W 
GROVE. Cures a cold in One Dav 
10 cents.

84

Semi-'ready 
Peace Benefit 

Sale of 
New Clothes

ii <:
Halifax, NjS., Jan. 8.—Arrived, str 

fîellerophon, from St. John, N.B.. for 
bondon; etr Astyanax. from St. John. 
TB., for London; str War Fijian.

str Noreuga 
[Norwegian), from Chrlstlanafjord 
'or Newport Ne we (in for 
:lon).

V "
IXrane-At'lantlc ports ;

v\examina-

flMARRIED
fo- his

,
fINt,STON.HARQROVE At

residence of the officiating clergy
man, Rev. P. H. Wentworth. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7. Hllaa Cl Hargrove 
ivee united in marriage to I.eB. 
Kingston, of Long Island, King::

I i e

mt1*WANT TO CURB 
WILSON’S POWER

VIOLATED THE
ESPIONAGE LAW

;

mCo. I yVARING-TAYLOR !, On January
eighth, in the Ponthrod Methodiwt 
Church, Captain Horace L. Waring 
to Mrs. Bhunohe Tartar, Ren-. Nell 
McLaughiMn, pastor of the Church 
officiating.

J:s li 1 Id5This is a sale designed to influence 
a downward trend in the cost of 
Men’s Fine Clothes—and there is not I 
a single sign oh the horizon of any O 

such trend as yet.

Congress Plans to Deprive 
Him of His PoWer to Re
turn Railroads to Private 
Management.

Five Defendants Found Guilty 
at Chicago—Congressman- 
Elect Among Number— 
Publishers, Editors and 
Speakers on the List.

1 Iy m I10RRIS-NEILL—On Wednesday, Jan. 
8th, 1919, at the home of the minis
ter, Victor George Morris of at. 
John, N.B., and Lulu May Neill, of 
St. John, N.B., Rev,. J. Chas. IV 
Appel officiating.

1RAM-NEILL—On Wednesday, Jail. 
8th, 1919, at the home of the min
ister, John C. Oram of St. John, 
N.B., and Etta Gladys Neill, of St. 
John, N.B., Rev. J. Chas. B. Apptl 
officiating.

fiJ
fi

r-y UWashington. Jail 8.—Legislation to 
prevent President Wilson from turn
ing railroads to private management 
in the immediate future, will be Intro
duced in Congress soon, it was said 
today, after 
Commissioner Clark had told the Sen
ate Commerce Committee that most 
of the members of the Commission be
lieved the President should bo depriv
ed of this power. Senator Cummins, 
cf Iowa, declared that a resolution, 
taking from the President the author
ity to return the roads at will, would 
be presented to Congress shortly.

ifpres
ent In the city, a few weeks of idle
ness right now in the middle of the 
winter and it would be eure to ap
pear, just ns a failure to create an 
active demand for labor will result 
In laa-gie numbers leaving the city 
One large and uaoertaln factor in 
the situation which directly affects 
the proapects of thousands of work
ers te the length of time it will take 

Vfm- the great plante 'Built for the 
■ manufacture of arms and munitions 
«entirely to And some peace-time art
icle to produce and equip themselves 
so turn It out,

There are rumors of large enter
prises that are ready to step in and 
roon set peace-work in motion, but 
they are vague and indefinite, with no 
particular sponsors, and ere more of 
a popular hope than a conviction, 

Many of the workers think they see 
in the situation

, aChicago, Ills., Jan. 8.—All ot the 
fnc Socialist leaders, tried for con
spiracy to violate the espionage law, 
were found guilty by a Jury late this 
afternoon in the federal court. The 
defendants found guilty are:

Congressman-elect, Victor L. Ber
ger. publisher ot the R>lwaukee 
Leader.

Adolph Germer, Secretary of the 
National Socialist party.

Wm. F. Kruze, Editoç of the Young 
Socialist.

Irwin St. John Tucker, Writer and 
Speaker.

J. Louis Engdahl, Editor of the Am
erican Socialist

The defendants were charged with 
conspiracy to violate the Espionage 
Law by delivering speeches, and cir
culating published articles with the 
wilful Intent to cause insubordination, 
disloyalty and refusal of duty among 
the naval and military forces of the 
United States, and with interfering 
with the recruiting service and the en
forcement of the selective draft law.

Tlie convicted men' facè prison 
terms ot one to twenty years, a fine 
ol from $1,000 to $10,000, or both, at 
the discretion of Judge K. M. Landis, 
the trial Judge, who will fix punish
ment later. Attorneys for thb defend
ants Immediately presented a motion 
for a new trial. Judge Landis fixed 
January 23rd as the date when he will 
hear argumente on this motion. The 
five defendants were released on their 
old bonds ot $10,000 each.

Ï1We want clothes to get cheaper be
cause “the higher the fewer”—and in 
a great manufacturing business sell
ing direct from the maker to wearer 
we must keep up the volume to keep 
down the price.

For the whole month of January 
whilst we are welcoming home oar 
returned heroes we will keep np the 
assault by selling Man's Overcoats 
and Suits at less than the price at 
which we can replace them.

The “label in the pocket” has been 
oar prdud boast of price superiority— 
proof of the fact that for quality and 
workmanship Semi-ready Clothes are 
dollars cheaper than their equals.

This sale is a Benefit—a genuine 
Peace Benefit Sale.

1Intor-Stato Commercu
ii

Ife
T mmDED. i-

CELL Y—At Hoyt Station, N. B, 
December 28th,

4] «Duncan Arnold, 
aged 20 years, son of Mr. and Mte 
Robert Arnold. ElTo Relieve Catarrh, 

Catarrhal Deafness 
And Head Noises

C

Pharmaceutical Examination
Notice ia hereby .given that i 

:oard of Examiners of the New Bruns 
ick Pharmaceutical Society will mer 
r the examination of the candldairs 

ir registration in the City of St. John 
1. Tuesday and Wednesday, January 
let and 22nd, at 9.30 a m

a concerted move- 
moift by mannfactm-ere to create a 
condition that will make if pos: 
force down the price of labor, 
though tills may not be actually so, 
it is not unreasonable to suppœethat 
tney would not be averse to a labor 
market that would give them a plen
tiful supply of help at lower figures

fnthe
31Jsible to

Persons suffering from catarrhal 
deafness, or who are growing hard of 
hearing and have head noises will be 
glad to know that this distressing 
affliction can usually be sucessfully 
treated at home by an Internal medi
cine that in many instances has jffect- 
ed complete 'r<‘liaf after other treat
ments have failed. Sufferers who 
could scarcely hear have had 
their hearing restored to such an ex
tent that the tick ot a watch was 
plainly audible seven or eight inches 
away from either ear. Therefore, if 
you know «of someone who Is troubled 
with head noises or catarrhal deaf
ness cut out this formula and hand it 
to them and you may have been the 
means of saving some poor sufferer 
perhaps from total deafness. The 
prescription can be prepared at homo 
and is made as follows:

Secure from your druggist I oz. Par- 
mint Clkmblo Strength). Take this 
home and add to it 1-4 pint of hot water 
and a little granulated sugar; stir un
til dissolved. Take one tablespoon ful 
four limes a day.

•Parmint is used in this way not only 
to reduce by tonic action the inflam
mation and swelling in the Eustachian 
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air 
pressure on
any exceâs of secretions in the middle 
ear, and the results It gives are nearly 
always quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in 
any form-, or distressing rumbling, 
hissing sounds in their ears, should 
give this recipe a trial

Al-

$
Candidates 

iust give notice to the Registrar .) 
«won Mahony. at fit. John. N.B., in 
•riting, of their intention -to

.

, . prosen :
lemseh-ee for examination at leas:
Ten days before the days fixed for mCHINESE CABINET V

(
i'ekin, Tuesday, Jan, 7—(Associated 

Press)—The Chinese Parliament to
day approved a reorganization of the 
cabinet by Chin Hun-Hsun, who has 
been acting premier. The cabinet in
cludes new ministère of finance and 
xrar.

'Aexamination.
Such notice must toe accompanied by 

io examination fee of $5.00 and I» 
irtlflcate to the satisfaction of the 
nmcil that the candidate ; 
ic qualifications required by the 
ifth section ot the Pharmacy Act. 
andidates for re-examination requir- 
i to pay the fee of $1.00.

GEO. O. SPENCER, Secretary

1

Apossesses

$18.00 Suits and Overcoats _____
20.00 Suits and Overcoats .... 
25.00 Suits and Overcoats ,. „ . 
28.00 Suits and Overcoats .. .
38.00 Suits and Overcoats „ .... 
35.00 Suits and Overcoats ..... 
40.00 Suits and Overcoats , .... 
50,00 Suits and Overcoats.........

...... $15.00 Boys’ Kniektpr Suits

...........  16.50 Boys’ $10.50 Suits .,

............ 20.00 Boys’ 15.00 Suits .

............ 23.00

............ 25.00
--------- 28.00
............ 32.00
............ 40.00 Boys’ $15.00 Overcoats

MILD WEATHER
HITS THE WEST

$7.50
JoO

T 12.00
Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 8.—Western 

Canada is revelling in a spell of 
mild weather, such as it rarely lias 
enjoyed at this time of the year. The 
temperature stands above freezing at 
nearly every point on the Prairies 
At some points curling lias been in
terrupted for lack of ice.

In Winnipeg today only a cool wind 
prevents, a decided thaw, and prac
tically the whole of Saskatchewan Is 
blessed with a temperature of about 
42 degrees Fahrenheit. The forecast 
is for continued mild weather for the 
next day or so, with a keen westerly
win*

$15.00 Youths' “Ixjng” Suits
z 16.50 Youths' Suits .........................

20.00 Youths’ Suits .........................

FOR SALE ......... $1Z00
13.50

At once 100 tons No. t Oat 
Feed at $1.50 per bag, some 
slightly^ damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or ’phone to A, Carson & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St. John. 'Phone W. 435.

.... 16JX)
* A $12.00

the drum, but, to corrert The Semi-ready Store
King and Germain
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CANADIAN PENSIONS.

iLus- 1>lradefl °» Pentance,"

"When
Ik which

a felon's not engaged in hie 
employment,

Or maturing his felonious little plans. 
• Us capacity for innocent enjoyment 
J8*m!et 88 great aa any honest man’s," 

The picture of our boys enjoying aM 
.he comforts of home Is a pleasant 
oue, ot course, but we charge them 
not to forgot that evil communie*- 
.ions corrupt good manners. This eud- 

< en recrudescence of the "klndfly Gar- 
nature" only serves to

When the caster's finished Jumping 
on his mother.

He loves to lie a-baslcing in the Run."
i -iking "one con aiderait ion with an

other. the boys who are walking a 
beat along the Rhine are going to 
find out Gilbert and Sullivan 
right when they sang:

'JW policeman's life Is not a ham- 
py one."

kittle Benn/s Note Book.a V. MACKlNNoT-Msn^e^ 2££ Store, eloped at 1 o'clock

1919. BY LEE PAPE.

sSSrWws — a üvss st--w
Y«s sir, but not with Ice 
My errer, sed pop.

- 'issaSrinS ™*
to Tanlller and then quick changing «SÎÏ ?nd ,then tulck changing It 
It wondering If I would of injored It Î? chocollt agen, and I atewent back and sat on my rStiep, ZXl WM v“.l,ler “d then I 
come erronnd, which nrlttv soon I omv tor *ome of the fellows to
Wernlck and Sam cÏms dW and Shinny Martin and Ed
to the movie., Z£y‘vl\,%T,io?£,0,tBr Sa3d”g’ » -cJtel to To

■ s.dQ' ^ £,1” ^”1''’ «h for another one rite away
Skinny Martin sod. I know tots wat^lW^Svl"^ mHCh,n# for h,mself. 

father and then maybe he will. ’ **ve ** cheers for Dennys

Herray, herray. herray’Tncloodto^mo^Wmh' nothin A1,d pveri’htMl’' relied 
tawklng machine kept on going aofilrln™ SSSi”,* happened and the 
3 more cheer», and ™ këpp onVlng^ ïhLr'l'^J1 agen “d w" «*»•
p sv&shSS IS Sr? ~
Mlk”to'deditmr £Skee^uC0mP6“S m" t<.,be.oetchmyoûtrafo?n SMe” 

*u£?23£.have a nUkel t0 «° t0 the

finishing'mÿKepèetcT left" howevlr Ivl^ W,ndT ««t «tier
rather than tern the plawdlts of the imn’.,io>er>« ï”811 has hIa P^ce. and will bow to the publick win _ h popu,ace ,nto empty mockery, I
r„l,“Tyube’S rZ,toM26hS°^?- “J of 't being. Ha,
with ive saw some weïsëmowês “t not mty “0t eVe" °”e

Thermos Bottles
1 With Nippon Refills

w’ork started on the plan now propos
ed. Indeed the whole proposition as it 
locks today seems to beCanada’s yearly pension bill, 

fcbult of the recent war, will amount 
to thirty millions

as a cream, I sed.an attempt 
to make a job for somebody and sad
dle St. John with the responsibility 
of paying a large share of the salary. 
Five or ten thousand dollars 
foi work of this nature will put us 
nowhere, and unless we are to under
take the thing properly we are far 
better off without It. Get out of the 
present unsatisfactory condition of In
debtedness in our

or more. At the
present time over sixty thousand pen
sions are being paid through the Board 
of Pensions Commissioners, 
government body is composed of three 
men, each appointed for ten years and 
devoting his whole time to the duties 
of this office. This to a civil organisa 
t-on with head office at Ottawa, and 
branches at eighteen centres in Can
ada, Including Charlottetown. Halifax 
and SL John. It also ■ I 
office In London, and in St.

recall

J

Keeps Contents Hot 
24 Hours 

Japanned Case 
Nickel Plated Top

$1.80

\

common schools. 
:'nd then go ahead in earnest with the 
vocational branch. It is stated that 
the Board of School Trustees will have 
very little to do with this project 
apart from representation on the vi
sional board, and that the fund for 
the proposed new branch which has 
b< en voted in part by the city is apart 
altogether from the ordinary school 
funds. This is to 
bit It looks like

\

'conducts an
A BIT OF VERSEJohn's,

Newfoundland, so that no dependents 
of eoldlore are very far out of 
cf one of these branches. In addition 
to looking after the actual 
pensions these branch offices 
official visitors who call

FULFILMENT .
When wars are done.
And when the splendor of the set

ting sun
<toes down serenely on a quiet shore, 
Whose faithful tides forevermore 
Being in the memory 
Of those who died that life might be; 
When we

payment of
employ

movies with us. Mr. Potts? sedon the pen 
eioners in their homes, see about med
leal

some extent true.
a very unreasonable 

: ;tion on the Part of the city to votÀ 
additional money for new school work 
and at the

examinations ami investigate 
complaints. In case of dissatisfaction 
ou the part of anyone receiving 
elon application should be made 
nearest district office. Under the Can
adian system pensions are compensa
tion—not Charity—paicj to any soldier 
or sailor disabled during service, 
vided medical treatment fails 
store his full normal 
soldiers are therefore

are grown so tender and
a pen- 
to the

so brave, 
That on a bitter Mr®same time to refuse tha 

amount actually necessary for the 
maintenance of We lay forgiveness, garlanded

With love and pity: for the alien 
dead.

Grieving that they were cruel once 
and blind.

Praying that in Thy Light their 
may find

The vision of a world that still can

our present system

The Investment ValuePLANS WAR AGAINST 
ILLITERACY IN ME.

TENNESEE GOES DRYGERMANY'S UNREST.

capacity. ÀU 
not entitled to 

pensions, but only those who have 
been In service and who have become 
disabled or In

The Germans Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 8.—The gen
eral assembly today ratified the na
tional prohibition amendment, making 
the 28th state to vote for ratification. 
Ibe House vote was 90 to 6. and the 
Senate 28 to 3.

are doing very well ofindeed with themselves, 
cf thing keeps up, the task of 
bihzatlon of their

Augusta, Me., Jan. 8.—Superintend
ent of Public Schools, Augustas O. 
Thomas is just

If this sort

The Diamondbe.
A kinship such as neither they nor 

we
Dreamed in the old un shriven days; 
Yea. when divided 
Are one.
A grander world begun;
When love and tears and laughter 

are grown deep 
As sacraments, and Mercies

Put watch and inourn the dead 
Where they lay comforted,

And when the heart's warm rain 
Falls en the blessed grain 
Of Brotherhood, when

It lavishïy and far. that It 
spring

In harvests sweet and wide.
Whose thrilling sheaves are tied 
By hands once onemied;
When nil of this shall be,
Then, then a second Calvary,
Shall rise : the Mount whereon

Of deathless peace is laid. Man's love 
and sacrifice:

A Hill immense, revendent high. 
Whence all the ruined earth, the 

darkened sky,
ShaU kindle, and shall burn with 

phoenix-fire,
The flame of purged desire 
-c. O .Warren, in the Spectator.

army will be one 
cl comparatively . email proportions. 
11:0 government, despatches state, 
seems lo be in control. This is un
doubtedly true. Any body tha! hap- 
pens to be in control tor the time he- 
irg is the

§■now engaged in an
other proposition to put Maine 
the top in a matter that will rebound 
to his and the state’s credit in a great 
degree. And that Is to have Maine, 
when the next United States census 
L- taken, with 100 per cent, of literaev 
within the school

any way incapacitated, 
and the amount of the pension 
tennined by the handicap 
The amount of

over
There’s more thanis de- 

stiffered.
dL. O. L. MEETINGS. mere safety In the purchase of 

e Diamond today as prices are advancing steadily.
Rev. k. H. Palmer, of Guelph, On

tario, will address public meetings for 
laaies and gentlemen In the interests

."All we will have to do to aocom- Thuretav'anfwM °n 'Vl’d"p“l«’. 
Push that." said Supt. Thomas "Is L,“* Prldalr «venings ot this
lo eliminate 2,907 persons between h !h' These meetings will be held 
the ages of 10 and £o yet frZZ ™der the ',^ic'ree,,B?Ust rh”re“ 
hst of Illiterates We plan to have Coun» on thë ^ u'' John

eager sowers taken with the census of nest spring tccts-J °8 ” fol|owtng eub-
a list of every such child between Wednesday ath Ta. u . ■ 

may those ages, the names and addresses in History 8th_The H*"d ot Clod
ci the parents, so that they can be Thursday Qrn me.   ...
looked after and placed where they and Known' ~Thlnp» 1 Have Seen
Sr need's0 edUCa"0n ad“",Cd 10 frld^' lOQ--™6 Car8S cl Meros, 

"This matter was taken up at the P 8lnglng “ a,! »prrtC6a.
Conference of Superintendents last 
July, and arrangements made for the 
checking up of the school attendance 
with the census roll and when through 
wc will have the desiied information.
This will be done before the taking of do? 
ihe United States census In 1020, and 
there is where the 100 
feet will come in.

"The location of the illiterates will 
be followed by placing the children 
o' that class in the schools and ail 
that will be necessary to remove them 
from the list will be their courses of 
study. The compulsory attendance 
L:w. if looked after and enforced, will

Just How it Was Pr7any new cr°l' *,r literates
. springing up and all w, have to do
C ounsel "Then you think he struck be to educate those on hand, 
you with malice aforethought?" “I have been in correspondence with

Witness (indignantly)—"You can’t the chairman of the Illiteracy Bureau 
mix me up like that. I’ve told you National Department of Education 
twice he hit me with a brick. There and have written her—it is a ladv— 
wasn't no mallets nor nothin' of the that Maine has already begun such 
knid about it.” *ork and already accomplished much

along these educational lines. I have 
just received a letf- r from her saying 
that she was confident that Maine 
would do everything possible to assist 
in the work and sht was not surprised 

over. An' do to learn that the State had already 
taken the initiative 

"The school attendance in

payment is also de- 
ctèed hv the examining medieal offli-r 
for the board

THE FINER SPECIMENS
only compose our extensive collection, of both 
mounted and unmounted atones, priced at figures 
representing

government, and conditionsassigned to the district 
tv which the pensioner resides, 
the applicant is given r 
Ify to present his views

m Germany form no exception. Ver
bal top, opposing parties have agreed :o 

disagree Jo the extent of bloodshed.
condition and to make clear to tha fern ‘Lm .r8ported ,hat man>" »ave 
between0rhtfpaonshior„3ashl wmrkeTf™ «Z cTk'of moving

tha, any soldier or eaLr is able “°n * ,eW deati>8 »»« or
can, a „„„g does no, tn any way ^ ,y a ZT 
fet, the payment of the pension to him ereml There w,M h "T* °* 
or influence the examiners in. deter- fighting hi?" n mUlih mora
fining the amount which he shall ! sure tha! 1 ma"y ,ni,>'
receive. The amount of pension, i, “l Possesses a stable gov-

true, varies according to rank, -but 
not according to the recipient's 
er profession, nor. should

age.

every opportun-
BE8T POSSIBLE VALUESas to his own

FERGUSON & PAGEto the

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators y
Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes.
On draught or in scaled gallon

M. E. AGAR, - - .
'Phone Main 818.

the Easily Solved.
Teacher—Now, Johnny, suppose

ln)‘ h'aflted, to buUrt a «1.000 h£So
and had only «700, what

eminent, and until that tlmq arrives 
there is little prospect of any goner- 
n s treatment by the Allies, 
whe have expended their efforts In a 
succsefnl campaign are not going to 
he bothered with the job of straighten- 

dleehmie - - ln,: oul the confusion ensuingdleabthty the mmim.m a.t- the defeated nations. The latter 
1 a soldier or sailor of |clean house 

me lowest rank is six hundred dollars, 
with ninety-six dollars yearly addition
al for each child, the

would you

gov- 
or 'n

!" -< ’ Johnny—Marry a girt with «300.
earning capacity be increased by 
ernment vocational training 
ether wax's, is his pension decreased.
For total

per cent, per-

Here’s
a Good Boot 
for Winter Wear

among 

for themselves and until

cans.
nual payment to •f- 51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.
A BIT OF FUNthey do their 

Lnd reasonable settlement 
indeed.

prospects for an early 
are poorpension being 

Widows are also 
entitled to pensions so long as they do 
no* re-marry, and the children, boys 
up to the age of sixteen, and girls to 
the age of seventeen, enjoy compensa
tion at the rate mentioned.

payable monthly.

WHAT THEY SAY j The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, M

Germany-, “Next" Day.
!nj anapnlia Nows: Theodore Wolfe, 

q'V Berlin Tagebia.it, an»-*
Germany „ not humbled, and Is

Th l’"-TTeaS', 8be wiU ri«e again." "You sm-m to have lost your faith 
“J niai be true, and it is right in a rabbit's foot" 

s , “g„?rl'V‘e rece|>tl<,D ot the True- “Well. ' ropltcl Mr Erastus Pink- 
s en .nurd as an unvanquished army; ley. "I done thought'it
»us elmo'edV.m 8°rt °l tlling that ™oro 1 thnu*ht' more I couldn't 
IrÆlÎT“ acoumtry that was fiveer dal de rabbi, wot furnished 
m n h?h? n r vrumh6 ^ concession de foot had been lucky for his 

.. . u-igh-t tall from the peace taibh- self"
Much comment, adverse and other- ^veti the efficiency of German ' 

wise, is heard in the United State:- “-“uiiii.hne^ can hardly successfully 
with reference to land settlement for î'n'^cJ Lhe v<.iuaJ role of supplicant anil
soldiers „ is interesting to note, ■„ î^d'jo ‘1“" <"ln*
., . , 1 v inaKe tiiy peace
this connection, that many ot the more lenient. On the contrary S 
leading journals of our southern w;l1 be Inclined to arrange mautors— 
neighbor are rl--ept>- interested in the as easily can. if they want to—
progress made in Canada in getting ‘a,! °ef'*anJr-« rise to power again

* 11 bu A l»e* way in the future It 
all indicates thru it will take more 
loan a war to teach the Germana 
aim they must learn in the way ot 
good manners. So long have they had 
tie' habit of boasting that «hey can
in t-torego it even when they are whin- 
Dig :n defeat.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

|
Men’s Box Calfcase of parents, pensions when

payable to the widow will be paid to 
father or mot1 anager.One on the Rabbit.when it is clearly 
established that the deceased soldier 
or sailor was their

Blacker Bals
Calf Leather Lined, Worth 1 
Cushion Insoles, Dampproof 
Outsoles.

main support
previous to his death. ESTABLISHED 1870 r- 1 r - -

GILBERT G. MURDOCH and Crown
A. M. Can. Soc C. E. eyor

LAND SETTLEMENT. . L Main>
during the past year, in spite of the 
xvar conditions, has shown a large in
crease. a very gratifying item, and 
tba/t Is a long step In removing the 
illiterates from their

Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintedence, Blue Prints__
Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings"

74 Carmarthen Street, St John
Price $10.00 Black Line

The Family Autocrat Shows He’s a 
Diplomat.

"William!" she shouted in a voice 
fit to command

present condi
tion. Maine has had a habit of going 
over the top in everything she under 
fakes, as 4iap been shown by the

.... , , numerous war drives we have been en-
.Margaret, want you to know," he ?nged in during the past four years, 

said in a voice that xvas snroliargvd and we must prepare to go over in 
with manly determination, "that there this case. It can be done and it will 
« m V’,m pvrs?.n in tho that I bo another case of Washington andVtihUaWn 1rùrakmî. é” ,hat wa>' " Mates remarking with Se nsual 
lookvl inS 8h0 aro* and astonishment that Maine has already

• s„,l 8 > . tone the work they are just starting "Anil .who is that, sir, may I ask"' --------------- 8
she thundered.

’Why. \ ou. my dear,” ho gently an- 
swerecl. as he removed his feet from 
the table.

These are well made, 
comfortable and service
able boots.

a regiment, "take 
your feet off the table this very In- 
slant! "

FIRE'ESCAPESTry a pair and learn what 
comfort in cold weather is.

aoldters on the soi! 
t!.at oxving to the similarity' between 
Canada and the United Srates, fho 
latter country will learn much from 
ovT experience. The Syracuse Post 
Standard is quoted as saying:

"Canada with less thttn 7,000,000 
-people is offering to each men one 
hundred and sixty acres of land, and 
$3,500 with which _ to develop it 
Surely the United States, which lias 
escaped with so slight a comparative 

f*cs6 of life will do no less."
This tribute to the foresight of the 

Raders of Canada is all the more de-

Tbo feeling s

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE80*"",»

Your Repair Bill crows beautifully 
less the day you exc.lianpe your old 
trouble-making typexvriter for a brand 
new Remington Machine. A. Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little. Mgr., .37 Dock 
Sit., St. John. N.B.

Not Saved by Divine Right,
Liverpool. Post: The ex-Kaiser must 

be piost’i.'U'ted.
)the best QUALITY at 

a REASONABLE PRICE LEATHER BELTING h
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED P

. . . . Legal experts have
looked m-Lo the matter, and 'have come 

11-> the unanimous conclusion tiha-t nei
ther asylum in Holland nor the divine 
-tglit of Kings prevents William Ho- 
lurnzoKern being placed in the dock 
to answer for the crime of the 
ar.U the crimes committed

The Best of It.
"Po mule has too much de best of 

it." remarked Mr. Erastus Pinklev. 
'If I lays hands on it dey’Il have me 
up befor’ de animal prevention so
ciety. But spos’n de mule kicks me" 

"What then?"
"He ain’t g'inter git reported. All 

my friends Jos’ laugh an’ ark like 
dry thought de mule showed good
judgment."

keeping your
SIGHT GOOD

People seldom appreciate anything 
they can afford.

in stock
NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
SINGLE! AND DOUBLE. ALL SIZES—ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fastener*. Cotton Waate

Manufacturers
P. O Box 702

wefl0“l,W.ant ‘° keep on aeeing 
veil. It la up to you to take 
care ot your eyes.
At about 40 years, age begins 
to tell on the eyes. Book or 
psper Is held at arm's length 
Its an effort to see distinctly 
“I ,C‘°™ fange. One squints, 
or Irowns to do It.
Property fitted glaaeee restore
ênü!?a I l!8l0E nncl preserve 
good eight. Don't trifle with 
your eyes. You will regret It. 
Consult Sharpe's Optometrist 
and you, eyes wfil receive 
the beet attention and care 
and your good eight be

' ™rae »r tile war. And Ills name win 
i ot fie tilt- only one in the calendar.

on Tirpitz. Kuhlm*.nn and a JxotJt of 
‘.Lhcr dignitaries of the late German

N He Knew a Ladvinds on them, will b, placed under -r „ , ' ncv^ a L^y-
lock and key to wait the general gaol . "as Hrou^OiL Ix-fore the
‘k-iivcrx France, we know. dcmumN ma^«'tr:,ic -or using violent lungu- 
Iue punishment 'of these men. and we , ,‘,l:ulv; .
may assume that no trouble iS «xixM- , . " s,"! ain { no he Protest-
• I on the part of America. The exe- Wi..r e,r<'c.'T 
ention of these high-placed criminaJ;; , ,nd ,
would open a now era in European his- d° l?U know a lady whe" yvu 
Wry. and would go down to posterity 9JÏ*À, , , ...
as a stern warning to all future tv- ur c?UT8e 1 do indignantly ans-
rnnts. If the pmirte wlio have the Jrered thc man- "Why. only the other 
power to make war could feel the daf 1 saw 000 She give me a parnd 
noose round their own necks when note for a «billin’ fare and walked 
taking these decisions, the chances * aw«.'- l mum," I calls, "what aberi 
peace would be greatly increased >'er change?’ ‘Don’t be a blinkin fool!’ 
Mere vengeance Is a poor thing in it- 8eR she: ‘kceI> lt and git drunk en- 
self, and is not worth pursuing; but onngh Lo k!ss >«r mother-in-law.’ 
it would be a tremendous step forward ' *\°w, yer worship," he ended, tri- 
on the road to democracy, if we est-ab- umPbantly, “that’s what I calls a 
lished the principle that ex-en crown- rettl lldy " 
e.l heads are Uable to fall when inter
national laws are violated.

Clear Hardwood 
Flooring

served when lt is understood that our 
machinery for soldier land settlement 
Is not only working, hut working 
smoothly and well, and that Canada, 
cfler nearly five years of war, is in a 
position lo the soldiers not only 
get land, but land that will yield r. 
ward for labor. The prêt a»:lions being 
taken fo settle our

d. k. McLaren, limited,
’Phone—1121. 90 GERMAIN STREET

Douglas Fir Flooring 
214 In.

Clear Maple Flooring. 

All Good Stock. 

FOR PRICES 
Write or ’Phone 

Main 3000.

soldiers only on 
productive land will prevent a future quoth his worship. “And ENGRAVING AND 

PRINTING
of Best Cla**.

movement from the country to cities, 
and with the grow-th of the Dominion 
"help to ensure a nation-wide 
ity. which must have a well-to-do 
farming population as a foundation.

prospv;--
Pro-

L L. Sharpe & SonVOCATIONAL EDUCATION.

MURRAY X GREGORY, Ltd. Jewelers and Opticians.
It is quite true that vocational 

training is of importance in this or 
e»7 other community. But it is not as 
important here qr anyxvhere else 
the proper maintenance of the exist
ing system of education. We would 
be foolish indeed in St. John to go 
ahead with additional expenditures on 
new branches while we are apparent
ly unable to pay for the system which 
we now enjoy, while we seemingly 
pannot afford a living wage to the 
male and female teachers employed in 
d e schools, and while

Two Storss- 
I 21 King SL, FLEWELLING PRESS189 Union St

Market Square.
Helping Matilda.

A certain selfish man came home 
the other evening with an 
bundle.

“Matilda," he said "you know those 
wonderful 40-cent shirts and 16-cent 
neckties that you bought me, so that 
I could put more money into the war 
loan ?”

Yes."
“Well.1 the

The Policeman’s Life Is Not— Landingenormous
New York Tribune: Officers of the 

American forces engaged In policing 
coupled German territory complain 
that the regular mess is almost de- 
*‘ried, the soldiers preferring to slip 
away and accept the hospitality of 
tfe German inhabitants who take the 
Americans to their homes and enter
tain them lavishly. These being the 
fame Germans who lately were wear
ing medals «truck in celebration of 
the finking of the Lusitania, their 
cor.dret Is strongly reminiscent of 
the piaintive song of the policemen in

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

100 Tons SHORTS
Iman went on, "I step

ped Into the same Shop today and 
bou-ht something for you. It’s a 
beautiful red and green checked dross 
material, and I’ve

We Solicit Your Orders.

c. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
we cannot pr>- 

V.ne sufficient suitable ac’ommodation 
for «he scholars now' enrclied. 
would vocational training be
fui to any extent whatever

Nor 
success-

were this
af c Kot eighty yards
et 6 cents a yard. The clerk said It 
would make enough drowses to see 
you through the war."

Peters' Wharf.
Canad* Pood Board License No. 12-68. S. Kerr,

Principal

I
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MURDER CASE IN 
POLICE COUR

IMiminary Hearing Cot 
•mericed Yesterday—Th,-. 

Seamen Held on Suspicic 
of Killing Sahaid Hasaan- 
Evidence Taken and Ca 
Resumes Today.

Sultan Rassel, Ahmed Abdurm 
ana John Sterling, held on eusplci 
of the murder of Sahaid Hasean, 
West St. John, on the night of Dece 
her 28, appeared In the police 
yesterday morning for prellmlnt 
hearing.

J. ▲. Barry appeared for Sterile 
J. Wilfrid Tail for Abdurman, a 
William R. Scott for Rassal.

Ivan Jackson, eleven years old, s< 
that he and his brother and a Mot 
boy were crossing Courtenay Hill 
the next morning, when he noticed t 
body of a man lying on the hill a 
Partly covered with snow. He ai 
he later saw a razor gibout six f< 
from the man’s body.

Dr. Henry Abramson, proviuc 
pathologist, said that he examin 
'ghat appeared to be blood stains 
n^Elashlight, a package of cigare 
papsrs, a tobacco box, piece of 1 
Hier off » left boot, a shirt cuff, pit 
cf leather off a right boot, piece 
cloth of a left trouser leg and also 
piece of cloth of a left trouser leg a 
off a razor. He said by two tests t 
stains proved to be blood. He idei 
tied the articles from which the sta 
ed pieces were taken for the bio 
tests. Dr. Abramson said tl 
v.hen he examined the body of Sahi 
Hassan at Brenan’s undertaking roo 
in West St. John, he found the fa 
and neck had-ly slashed, the Jugu 
'•cin and the larynx being complet' 
severed. He said that the cut in 1 
Lick on the right side was two and 
half Inches deep. He found both t 
right and left hands quite badly c 
Tn answer to Policeman Hopkins 
said he did not believe the woun 
were self inflicted. As to the bio 
stains, he said that he could not t 
whether or not they were hum 
biood stains, hut he thought that 
would know in the course of a f< 
days, as he was making the tests.

Sergeant Samuel Joumeay told 
going to Courtenay Hill in con 
quence of a telephone call, and tht 
finding the body. About six feet fn 
the body he picked up a razor a 
about two feet away he found a h 
lie notified the coroner, who had t 

Vhudy removed to W. E. Brenan’s i 
V.ertaklng rooms in Wgst St. Jol 

Sergeant Joumeay. told of the arres
Daniel Maurice Doyle, a clerk wi 

Watenbury & Rising, Limited, told 
selling three Indians’ boots on Sati 
day night. He identified Abdunn 
and Hassan an two of the men, b 
could not identify Rassal. He said t 
three while In the store were ve 
friendly.

Frank Woodland, janitor of the S< 
men’s Institute, told of teeing Jo! 
Sterling, colored, one of the accus» 
in the mission on Saturday night. 1 
said that he was in company wi 
white sailors. He said that he bell» 
e». he left about ten o’clock.

Myles Carrol, who conducts a n 
faurant in Union Street, Identified 
photo of Hassan as of a man who < 
ten was In his place for supper.

The case was set over until U 
afternoon at two o’clock.

PERSONAL.
Rev. Father R. B. Fraser, of V 

Cathedral Parish, proceeded to Allbe 
County yesterday to supply for a tit: 
during the outbreak of influenza 
that section, which has now «abated 
home extent.

A
Our i

Garment 
Friday, tl 
definite c 
undoubt 
stylish w
pnees.
full detai
papers a 
the man'

f.

t
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REFUSE
BOARDS
DEAL
AND
PLANK

We have a good stock 
of refuse lumber.
Boards, planed one side. 
$29.00.
Rough Refuse, $28.00. 

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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MURDER CASE IN
POLICE COURT

nummary Hearing Com- 
^menced Yesterday—Three 

Seamen Held on Suspicion 
of Killing Sahaid Hassan— 
Evidence Taken and Case 
Resumes Today.

VOLUNTARY RECRUITING

AND M. S. ACT FIGURES

ANNUAL MEETING
LAST EVENINGon Saturday, during January, 

and Marefe.

British find Foreign Bible Soci
ety, West Side Branch, Hold 
Session — Officers Ejected 
and Addresses by Revs. 
Kuhring and Holmes.

s Bottles
ippon Refills

During the War More Than 611,000 Men Passed Through 
the Canadian Military Machine—Official Figures by De
partment of Militia.

The annual meeting of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, West Side 
branch, was held last evening In the 
echoed room of St. George's Church.

The meeting was called to order 
by W. H. Sampson, pastor of St. 
George's church, and President of 
the society during the past year.

The Rev. G. A. Kuhring was pres
ent at the meeting, and being called 
on, delivered a few well chosen words 
relative to the society, its alms, pur
poses and the good work it was ac
complishing in the education of the 
masses In the faith, as It sent broad- 

Blbles
In every tongue, and 
widely read and widely known.

He complimented the West Side 
workers on the great work which 
they had accomplished, and urged 
them to continue this work by co-op
erating, so that the work of the so
ciety might prosper in the future, and 
attain a suooeee the equal of which 
was not yet attained In the past

The reverend gentleman was well 
received and gave the members some 
very timely and moat Instructive 
route s to be followed, whereby the 
society would remain In the future a 
barrier in accomplishing Its great 
mission ofl earth.

Hev. H. A. Holmes, pastor of St 
Jude’s church, was also present and 
addressed the 
same lines as the former speaker. 
In conclusion he wished the members 
genuine success in the future, so 
that the work of the society might 
reach a wider radius, and help uplift 
those who were in need of spiritual 
teachings.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : President, W. L. Hard big; 
secretary-treasurer, E. Thom peon.

The executive board was elected as 
follows, at the request of the major
ity present at the meeting: Two 
members from each church on the 
West Side; these members to be In 
good standing in the church, and 
capable of the duties involved in their 
office.

Contents Hot 
!4 Hours 
inned Case 
il Plated Top

The Department of Militia and De
fence authorise» the following:— 

During the war more than 611,000 
men passed through the bande of the 
Canadian military machine In

In Canada and St. Lucia.
la) On the strength of C.E.F. 

in Canada and St. Lucia, In
cluding those under train
ing as overseas reinforce
ments Siberian Expedition
ary Force, Canadian Garri
son Regiment, Military Po
lice Corps, Medical and Ad: 
mini Strati ve Services, etc., 
but not including an esti
mated number of 12,500 
who formed part of the to
tal force which actually 
proceeded overseas, hut 
who are now in Canada, in 
hotpl-tals, undischarged, or
on duty ................................

On Harvest Leave.
(b) Number on harvest leave

without pay .........................
On Compassionate I>-ave.

Sultan Raasel, Ahmed Abdurmau 
ana John Sterling, held on suspicion 
o? the murder of Sahaid Hassan, in 
West St. John, on the night of Decem
ber 28, appeared In the police court 
yesterday morning tor preliminary 
hearing.

J. ▲. Barry appeared for Sterling; 
J. Wilfrid Tail for Abdurman, and 
William R. Scott for Rassal.

Ivan Jackson, eleven years old, said 
that he and his brother and a Moore 
boy were crossing Courtenay Hill on 
the next morning, when he noticed the 
body of a man lying on the hill and 
partly covered with snow. He said 
he later saw a razor pibout six feet 
from the man's body.

Dr. Henry Abramson, provincial 
pathologist, said that he examined 
Tgfrat appeared to be blood stains on 
n^Blashllght, a package of cigarette 
papers, a tobacco box, piece of lea
ther off a left boot, a shirt cuff, piece 
of leather off a right boot, piece of 
c:oth of a left trouser leg and also a 
piece of cloth of a left trouser leg and 
off a razor. He said by two tests the 
stains proved to be blood. He identi
fied the articles from which the stain
ed pieces were taken for the blood 
tests. Dr. Abramson said that 
when he examined the body of Sahaid 
Hassan at Brenan’s undertaking rooms 
In West St. John, he found the face 
and neck bad-ly slashed, the Jugular 
'•cin and the larynx being completely 
severed. He said that the cut In the 
Lick on the right side was two and a 
half Inches deep. He found both the 
right and left hands quite badly cut. 
In answer to Policeman Hopkins lio 
said he did not believe the wounds 
were self inflicted. As to the blood 
stains, he said that he could not tell 
whether or not they were human 
b;ood stains, but he thought that he 
would know In the course of a few 
days, as he was making the tests.

Sergeant Samuel Joumeay told of 
going to Courtenay Hill in conse 
quence of a telephone call, and there 
finding the body. About six feet from 
the body he picked up a razor and 
about two feet away he found a hat. 
lie notified the coroner, who had the 

Vhutiy removed to W. E. Brenan’s un 
ertaklng rooms in Wfst St. John. 

Sergeant Joumeay told of the arrests.
Daniel Maurice Doyle, a clerk with 

Watenbury & Rising, Limited, told of 
selling three Indians’ boots on Satur
day night. He Identified Abdunnan 
and Hassan ar, twro of the men, but 
could not identify Rassal. He said tlie 
three while In the store were very 
friendly.

Frank Woodland, janitor of the Sea
men’s Institute, told of seeing John 
Slerling, colored, one of the accused, 
in the mission on Saturday night. Ho 
said that he was In company with 
vhite sailors. He said that he bellev- 

ei. he left about ten o’clock.
Myles Carrol, who conducts a res

taurant in Union Street, Identified a 
photo of Hassan as of a man who of
ten was In his place for supper.

The case was set over until this 
ufternoon at two o’clock.

1
\

form or another. The armistice was 
signed on November 11; the exact 
number of enlistments, etc., reported 
U4> to November 15 was 595,441; and 
lu addition some 16,000 men who came 
into touch with the recruiting authori
ties were a truck off the strength. Tim 
two sets o# figure» thus aggregate 611.-

1

1.80
oast numerous printed

thereby 741.
Of the 695,441, some 41,000 

men who were dealt with, but 
not required to render service; over 
,21.000 enlisted in services other than 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
and about 16,000 weie reservists. Brit
ish and Allied, who were semt by the 
Canadian Government to the colors in 
their own armies.

The exact figures are contained in 
the following memorandum, which 
covers the period from the beginning 
of the war to November 15, 1918: —

'&00NAP

(cl Number granted leave <*f 
absence without pay under 
Orders in Council relating 
to -compassionate and hard- 
v4ip cases ..............................

f

lent Value 7,2.16

©I Discharged.
(d) Number discharged In 

Canada who had not pro- 
tended oversea* for the fal
lowing among oilier rea- 
f-ontr, namely: .\g below 
medical standard, absen
tees. aliens, to accept 
commissions, deaths, on 
•ransfer tc British Army 
end Royal Air Force ........

Included In enlistment re
turns, but for whom dis
charge documents have uot 
been received, or who in 
tome cases may be du-pll-

rumber is being adjusted 
O'- further records are re
ceived from military dis
trict* from time to time..

Enlistments.
:

Voluntary Re-crultlng.
The total number of recruits 

obtained for the OanaiiHan 
Expeditionary Force by 
voluntary enlistment is re
ported to be ...................... .

amond body on nearly the§• 465,984
fety in the purchase of 
i are advancing steadily. 
SPECIMENS 
e collection, of both 
>nes, priced at figures

Military Service Act. 95,306
(a) Obtained under the M.SA. 

or voluntarily reporting 
within the classes called

83,355out
(b) On leave without pay

i nder the Orders in Council 
relating to compassionate 
and, hardship cases, or 
sulvsequentiy discharged .. 24,933

(c) Struck off strength and 
returned to the records of 
r >gi#trara appointed by the 
Military Service Branch of 
Mi*1 Justice Department as 
liable only to non-combat
ant service (either as con- 
sr'entious objectors or by 
reason of the War-time 
EkcttonB Act), or as being 
of a category which ought 
not to have been ordered 
to rc-port, 16,300.

0v..;sea6 Service other than C. E. F

enlistments. This
ILE VALUES

& PAGE 1.7G0

695,441

Li connection with these figures, ro
le rcr.ee may be made to the work of 
the Military Police. Some time ago a 
special force of the Dominion Police 
was formed for the purpose of enforc
ing the Military Service Act; it was 
administered by the Justice Depart
ment. On May 31. 191S, an Order in 
Council was passed transferring this 
force to the Militia Department, 
became the Canadian Military Police 
Corps, and was placed under the com
mand of the provost marshal, Colonel 
G Godson-Godson, D.S.O., a returned

The work of this force (has been 
oxce< dlngly heavy 
269,121 cases have been investigated. 
This number appears extraordinarily 
large, the explanation, being that ab
sentees and defaulters have made a 
practice of moving from one place to 
another, so that it became necessary 
to make many investigations about 
one man. These e:i*ee thus concern 
a much smaller number of individuals.

Practically the whole of Canada has 
been covered by the operations of the 
Canadian Military e Corps, and 
parties haw been sent to all places 
where absentees and de-eft era have 
been reported to toe li 
times these parties hat. to penotrate 
to regions hundreds of miles from the 
railway, and exceedingly difficult of 
ec«6t>.

Till ere was a fair attendance at the 
meeting. The collections were very 
good at last evenin-gfs seeeton, but It 
Is hoped that they may be better 
still during the year, as funds are 
required to ensure the 
work in local, and 
foreign fields.

reeze Liquid
svent
idiators

success of the 
more especially

It
INFORMATION BUREAU.

With the Idea of giving the public, 
and especially those deeply interested, 
definite Information of the arrival and 
departure of soldiers passing through 
this port, the military authorities at 
Ottawa have established an Informa
tion bureau in the Union Depot. The 
telephone number is Main 3839, and as 
the bureau Is open day and night It 
will be possible to obtain the latest 
and most correct news of all trains 
and boats which are conveying sol
diers.

Captain J. Hoyden Thomson Is In 
charge and as the bureau la for the 
convenience of the public, Information 
will be given at any time to those de
siring It. Formerly It has been diffi
cult for those anxious for the return 
fl a relative on a transport, to learn 
of the time of arrival and how long 
before the trains would leave. Many 
hours have been wasted at depot and 
dock because of this lack of know
ledge. Officers at the Information bur
eau will now supply these details.

Enlisted In Canada for over
seas service other than C. 
E F. the following: — 
Royal Air Force . 12,902
Imp. Motor Trans..
Irland Motor Trams. . 4,701 
Navel Service ....
Jew. Palestine draft

r use substitutes, 
in cans. 710

No fewer than51-53 Union St.
St John, N. B.

2,814
42

21,169

696,441

Reservists.
In addition to the above, Brit

ish and Allied reservists 
who have been called to 
the colors of their own 
counitry ................... ..............

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists
Phone West 15. 

WARlNG^jyianager^j
14,590

Disposition.

Proceeded Overseas.
Total number of C.E-F. pro

ceeded overseas
Overseas Service Other than C. E. F.
Men enlisted for Royal Air 

l'once, etc., who are either 
overseas or In Canada

British and Allied reservists 
tiiiiisported overseas from 
Canada.............. .. ...

PERSONAL. - 418,052vil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

ence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
>hn and Surroundings. 
Carmarthen Street. 8t John

Pimples Broke Out 
AU Over

Face, Arms and Neck.

Rev. Father R. B. Fraser, of the 
Cathedral Parish, proceeded to Albert 
County yesterday to supply for a time 
during the outbreak of influenza in 
(hat section, which has now «abated to 
home extent.

EAST ST. JOHN LINE.
An official stated yesterday that the 

Fait St. John pipe line extension 
would be completed this month.

21,169

14,590 Pimples are a sure sign that the 
blood is not In Up proper shape 

While the skin is the seat of the 
irritating, unsightly pimples, the real 
disease is in the blood

Medicated l"'ions 6ml. powders may 
allay the Itching and irritation, hut 
never cure, no matter how long and 
faithfully continued, aud the condition 
is often aggravated and thp skin per 
inanently Injured by their use. The 
disease Is more than slcln deep; the 
entire circulation is poisoned.

Burdock Blood Bitters quickly and 
effectually cures blood and skin 
troubles, because it goes direct to the 
root of the disease aud stimulates and 
restores normal, healthy action to the 
different organs, cleanses and enriches 
the blood, and thus relieves the system 
of all poisonous secretions.

B. B. IV cures permanently because 
it leaves noth' >f the original poison to 
ferment in *’

Miss E.
Alta., writes: 
greatly troubled with pimples break
ing out all over my face, arms and 
neck. I was advised to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two 
bottles, the pimples had almost a)I 
disappeared I shall always recom
mend this remedy to anyone- afflicted 
with skin troubles.”

IV B. IV is manufactured only by 
The T. Mlllmrn Co., Limited, Toron 
to, Ont

APES

:s and Rods
ST. JOHN.

Announcement *

EL TING t
AK TANNED ' Our usual Mid-winter Sale of Women’s 

Garments is scheduled to commence on 

Friday, the 10th instant. This is to be a 
definite quick clean-up and will prove an 

undoubted opportunity to secure excellent 
stylish wearing apparel at much reduced 

prices. A special advertisement giving 
full details will appear in this evening’s 

papers and our windows will also tell of 
the many bargains to be secured.

ATE SHIPMENT
. SIZES—ALSO

sner*. Cotton Waste 

— Manufacturers
P. O Box 702

>'.ood and cause a fresh

.,u, Dayslaml. 
Last summer I was

rREET

ÏFUSE
)ARDS CHANGE OF FLAGS 

STARTS TROUBLEÎAL
ID

Hospital Director at Smyrna 
Doesn’t Know Where He isANK
at.We have a good stock 

refuse lumber.

ards, planed one side.
>.00.

ugh Refuse, $28.00. 

Phone Main 1893.

j
Athene, Tuesday, Jen. 7. (By The 

A.*wejn»tod 1’re»*)—According to a re- 
1 ort rocelv.-d here from Smyrna, the 
director of the Austrian hospital at 
Bmjrija, Asia Minor, after the depar
ture of the Austrian consul, raised the 
French flag over the hospital, under 
the belief that France wae the protec
tor of Roman Catholic Institution* in 
the N<ar East. The Italian consul, it 
is declared, demanded that the French 
flag be replaced by the Italian flag 
Immedlateiiy The director of the hos
pital refund. The Italian consul, it 
is added, then requested the Turkish 
military Hiiitoort^s to arr**»t the di
rector. He is reported to hav<- b<-eti 
ar rented and placed aboard un Italian 
wantirip

F. W. Daniel & Co.
limited

I
e Christie Wood- 
orking Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street
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TELEPHONE DAY 
RATE EXTENDED When the “Boys”

Return to Civil life
Decision of Public Utiliti js 

Commission Yesterday — 
Moncton Tramways Case 
Resumed in the Afternoon 
—Rodney Wharf" Matter 
Held Over. They will continue to wear shoes of the “Army Type" 

—and we will, continue to keep "stocked up" on this 
popular shoe.

As a result of the decision of the 
Public Utilities Board which met in 
the city yesterday, the long distance 
day rate of the N. B. Telephone Com
pany will bo extended until 8.30 p.m.

The company requested that the 
night rate not operate until 11 p.m., 
but the commission, after hearing 
argument in support of and ngaiuat 
any change, decided to follow the ex
ample of Nova Scotia and of the 
United States and set the hour of 
commencement at 8.30. The petition 
referred only to the zones beyond the 
30 mile radius.

There were present Dr. J. B. M. 
Baxter, solicitor for the company; 
and Superintendent Fraser; Com
missioner Fisher, for the city; J. 
King Kelley, for the Union of N. B. 
Municipalities; W. E. Golding, Board 
of Trad

wick, and E. L. Rising, as a user of 
the service.

In tho afternoon the matter of .Monc
ton Tramways, which had been ad
journed from a previous meeting was 
brought up. This case arises out 
from an order made by the Public 
Utilities Board to reduce the use of 
gas for the heading of boilers for in
dustrial purposes. The former meet
ing was adjourned to see what com
plexion time would give to the matter 
as there was a fear that the prevail
ing consumption would cause a gas 
shortage. The decision of the hoard 
yesterday was to the effect that 
further restrictions would have to be 
made. The Hbn. J. B. Baxter. 
K. C., appeared for the manufacturing 
Interests : A. A. Allan for the Moncton 
Tramways: L. S. Brown and H. Simp
son for the Canadian Government 
Railways, and a number of prominent 
citizens appeared in their own inter-

We carry the famous “Slater" line of Military 
Footwear and in it we have a Heavy Type, that is as 
near waterproof as any leather boot can be made. We. 
have sold several hundred pairs of this shoe since the 
European war started, and have been more than pleased 
with the results obtained.

The price of this shoe is. .
•••- $8.00

We also carry a Lighter Weight boot for Dress 
Wear—very comfortable, having plain toe and no toe 
box. Price ....

e; A. N. McLean, Retail Mer- 
Association of New Bruns- • $9.00

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear”

WtcrburV^'Rising'.feiyfea'
61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street

iy Wharf matter, which 
been taken up at yester-

The Rodne 
was to have 
day’s meeting, was held over as the 
report of Engineer Maxwell regarding 
the trestle has not yet been received.

THRIFF STAMP
CAMPAIGN ON

Commercial Travellers Will 
Ask Sir Douglas Hazen to 
Address Them on Subject 
Saturday Night.

Organizer J. C. Barrie announced 
yesterday that the Commercial Travel
lers are to ask Sir Douglas Hazen 
to address them on the Thrift Stamp 
subject Saturday night In the Board 
of Trade rooms.

All the members of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association are to sell the
stamps, and they can bo had at almost j 
every store In the city. |

Thrift Stamp costs twenty-fiveA
cents. On the purchase of the first j 
stamp the buyer gets n card with six
teen blank spaces on it. ajul as the 
stamps aro bought one Is pasted in 
each blank until sixteen are bought.
Tin. holder then takes his card to a 
post office or bank and he is presented 
with a War Saving Stamp, which has 
cost him four dollars. At the same 
time he H given another card with ten 
spaces. On each space a War Savinn< 
Stamp Is pasted until the card Is full. 
Tin- total cost therefore of the card 
Is forty dollars. Till - card can hi
red sieved at a post office aud can be 
renewed in case of loss.»

These War Savings Stamps are re
deemable on January 1st. 1924. at the 
value of fifty dollars They can also 
be redeemed in the meantime on the 
back of th.- stamp The "stamps an- 
also free from taxation at the order 
of the federal govern nient

Tozer), Sllllker, and Sarah (Mrs. Ar
chibald Silllker), of SUliker

Mrs. Henry Watters.

The death occurred yesterday at 
Kingston, King’s County, of Mrs 
Henry Watters, wife of the Rev. 
Henry Watters.

Deceased lady hud only been mar
ried a short time, and her sudden de
mise has cast u sphere.of gloom over 
the community In which she resided. 

"Her death was due to pneumonia, to 
which she succumbed alter u very 
short Illness.

Being of a lovable disposition, kind 
to all, and a friend to any In distress, 
bhv will be. sincerely missed in the 
neighiwrhood in which she resided. 
She leaves to mourn her loving hus
band and a fe\v other relatives In dif
ferent parts of tho province.

To the sorrowing relatives. . pevi- 
titly to the Rev. Mr Watters, 
tended the sympathy of a host of 
friends in his sad bereavement. The 
liim.-r.ii will be held tomorrow from 
her late home to the family burying 
ground in the Kingston parish f.-r In
terment.

1
11

J

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.OBITUARY.

Mrs. Herbert Mitchell.

Newcastle, Jan. 8 The death of 
Mrs. Herbert Mitcln-ll. of Boom Road, 
occurred from pneumonia yeeterday. 
Her son, Russell Mitchell, had d-led of 
the same disease on tire 3rd instant, 
leaving a wife and four children. Mrs 
Horbert Mitchell was a native of 
Prote-ctionvillo (now called Mapb 
Glen), and was formerly Miss Sarah 
Dunn. She leaves her husband and 
tho following children: Alllster. at 
homo: Stanley, overseas ; Maggie, 
(Mrs. - Herbert Taylor), Boom Road; 
Edna
Road : and Miss Ida. at home, 
funeral takes plam this afternoon, in-1 
torment in St Stephen Presbyterian 
cemetery. Redbank Rev! J. F. Me 
Curdy officiating

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

35 Charlotte 8t. 
’Phone 38 

H R. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Head Office 
627 Main Stree' 

’Phone 683

OYSTERS and CLAMS
i Mrs. George Harris) Boom 

Tiro
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SERVICES AT THE
MONASTERY

SMITH’S FISH MARKETMoses Travie. | Celebrating the Seventh Cen
tennial of the Coming of St 
Francis of .Assisi to Hol> 
1-and.

25 Sydney Street. ’Phone M. 1704
Newcastle. Jan. s. The funeral of, 

late Moses Travis, who diml at lib 
home in Slllikor. Little South West 
M ira ml chi. on Monday evening, a-’ted 
89 years, was held today. Informent 
at SUliker, in the Baptist cemetery 
there. Rev Mr Peacock conducting 
the services. Deceased was a native 
"of Wliltnex ville, and xvaa respected 
wherever known. Ills wife, former 
ly Miss Lottie Slllikor, died six years 
ago. He leaves the following child
ren : Albert, Edward and Annie. 
i Mrs. David Jhuinett), all of SUliker. 
and Effio ( Mrs Hooert White), of 
llumford Falls. Maine; and tho fol
lowing brotihers and sisters: Sun 
ford Travis, of SUliker: Ebenezer of 
Bangor, Me.; .lane (Mrs. Abram Toy- 
eri. of Halcomb; Almira (Mrs. W.H

CTO|
Waf hington, IX C. Jan. t. impres

sive oervicee yesterday at the Fran 
i-isean Monastery in tills city, marked 
tiro celeb ration of the seventh centen
nial of the coming of St. Franci* or 
Aftsissl to th-i- Holy land, and of the 
foundation o.f the Custody of the Holy 
Place® there. The Vatican authori- 

ite-d to the Holy 
ced in this

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

1 nexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, tnsur 

ing you a service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to u».
D. BOYANER,

___  1 * 1 Charlotte Street

ties have recently grin 
Land shrines. rerpr<|lu- 
oiiurr.h. the same induflgences as to 
the < liginal.- in Palestine. A number 
of church dignitaries were present at 
tiro célébration.

i

I

GERMANS PAYING BILLâ

Coidenz. Monday. Jan. 6.—(By the 
millionPress) — Ten 

marks arrived here from Berlin today 
by special train, this sum being thS 
first payment by the German Govern
ment of the twenty-five million maria 
due in January for the expenses ot 
Ike American army of occupation.

The arrival of today s shipment 
makes a total of 64.000,000 mark» 
which have been turned over to the 
American authorities for current W 
penses of the occupying forces.

Associated

Mg

iLmiiwniü11
2storont°.o&2

Returned Men
We have a openings 

id selling
ability.
The work is independent and 
profitable.
We train you for the work, start 

in the business, and helpyou 
to make good.

you

State age and experience.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO

)

t *

“ACADIA”
Marine Gas Engines

Economical and Reliable
I Ighly Recommended and Fully Guarcnteed 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

Me» been Canada’s favorite yoast for over a 
quarter ot » century. Broad baked with Royal 
Yeast will keep fresh and moist longer than that 
made with any other, eo that a full week's supply 
can easily be made at one baking, and the last 
leaf will be Just as good as the first 

MADE IN CANADA

JËXVG1LLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNiVEO TORONTO. ONT. Motvtocal

A

m0

ROYAL YEAST

i

» a
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For and About Women
SPORTING GOSSIP TELEPHONE CO. 

HEARING WED. MU MEDICINEnational league

OTONS APRIL 23 The Bell Company Petition for 
the Right to Increase Rates 
Twenty Per Cent. FIson on April 23rd in the cities of 

Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and 
Chicago, but will precede this formal 
opening with games morning and after- 
noon, on St. Patrick’s Day, April 19 at 
Boston. This announcement was 
made by President Heyd 1er, of the 
National League, following the com
pletion of tho schedule of the joint 
American and National League 
mittees today.

a thought for * GOOD NEWS OF
WAfc PRISONERS

Let’s Talk It Over
TODAY

'Extraordinary Success Which . 
Fruit-a-tives” Has Achieve.’

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 8 —The cam tor 
the telephone company, in support ut 
Ha application for an increase in tho 
*vtea, was completed Ijgfore the Rail
way Commission this afternoon. At 
a special td, ujig 0f the comwlaskm, 
unlch will be held in Ottawa ou the 
, of this month, the case of the 

cities of Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton 
auu Ottawa will be presented.

Before the conclusion of the sitting 
ihib afternoon. Mr. I. s. Fairly, repro- 
sen ting Toronto ami Hamilton, ar 
gued that the application should be 
rejected or held over for

■>A Patriotic - Race. interest of her Victory bonds for this 
How about Thrift Stamps? Are you luudable Purpose, being one of those

taking your change in that way l wvau'n.whu va<1 not °uly speak well
„ r*, • vn ones duty to one’s country, butheard or a merry race which was run who also lives

»' t,Q© couple as to which should get preaches ' 
their Thrift Stamp folder filled first 
The person who got the required 
her first won the prize, which 
the folder with the stamps thereon 
collected by the other. The man 
only thr»«e stamps away from the six
teen necessary; when Friend Wife 
hurried out and purchased the five 
she wanted to complete her’s and so 
she won the race Then they started all 
over again, each determined to outdo 
tho other this time.

Sonie children were presented with 
n Thrift stamp and folder and the 
smaL girl instantly said: “I've got 

for another” and

It is a tine thing to have a countrv 
to be made, and ft is fine to be Red Cross Receives News of 

N. B. Men Repatriated— 
Funds Still Needed by Soci-

or a woman, and have a part in the 
making of it.—Ralph Connor. One reason why •‘Fruit-a-tives • is r. 

xtraordinariiy successful in giving r: 
S? th°B® suffering wiUi Constipât 

LSer’ lndigestion. Chroui. 
Rcadachee, Neuralgia, Kidney
t ts r»Tl?uble8- Rheumatism, Pain 

Etczema and other Ski I’ 
nÏÏmw3; because 11 !» the onh 
•URes n° ° tbe world Made from fruit

„r}L,LS, co“‘>oeei» or the medicinal 
I». !-1!’ foUnrt ln »PP*e*. (.-rangea 
aervnî ,d ,prum‘“i together with the 
depute ^ Ce and ant*eeptlca jl proven

60c a box. jt for |2.60, trial else 86c. 
all dealers or sent postpaid by 

l»ruit-n-tives Limited, Ottawa.

up to what she

MUCH GOOD 
WORK BEING DONE!

•V girl who is living on a salarv is 
l>aying for her Victory bond with’the 
contents of a live dollar ten cent bank 
which she fills every so often. Each 
niqht. she opens her purse and takes 
out every ten cents putting thorn into 
tho tightly closed bank which 
only wih the last 
cents. She is pla

ety. LOCAL BOWLING.
ON BLACK’S ALLEYS.

The Standard team not putting in 
an appearance to bo.wl their scheduled 

the Commercial League last 
U tb° four P°lnts wont to the 
Hatheway team. The score follows; 

W. F. Hatheway
McDonald .. 69 96 8J—266 88 2-3
McNeill .... 79 75 84—238 79 1-3 
Maxwell.. .. 82 74 68—224 74 2-3 
«McGovern .. 77 78 90—245 81 2-3 
L Maxwell .. 86 77 75—238 79 1-3

393 400 398 1211
Games Tonight.

Commercial League — Emerson & 
Fisher vs. A. L. Goodwin.

City League—Pirates hnd Weasels.
THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

The New Brunswick l>ovinclal 
Branch of the Red Crows «Society has 
received word from the Prisoners of 
War Department of the C. R. S. C , 
Toronto, that the following New 
Brunswick men have been reported 
as repatriated by the Ixmdon Office. 

Pte. R. B. Kstoy, P.P.O.L.I.
I’to. T. E. Sty run, 49th Batt.
Pte. G. Fie welling, 1st T. M. B.
Pte. J. Young. R.C.R.

' Pte. H. L. hMuu-dt. 28th Batt.
Pte. P. Caissey. 26th Batt.
Pte. W. H MclHwraith, 26th Batt. 
l*te. J. H. Williams, 4th C. M. R. 
Pte. J. M. Charters, 26th Bktt.
Pte. W. Hand. T.IM.B.
Pie. W J. Wood-s, 87t.ii Batt 
l‘te. S. itible. 87th Batt.
Pte. .1. Hubble, 5th C.M.R.
.Pte. C. R. I ye w is. 5 th C.M.R.
A. Segt. Cx D. Campbell. 26th Butt. 
He. J. Smith, 14th Batt.
Pte. P. Gabriel, 26th Batt.
Pte. J. Phillips. 8til Br. M. G. C.

. Pte. H. W. Sullivan. 26th Batt.
L. OpI. Lester R. Carrier. 26th Bat

talion.

DeMonts Chapter 1. O. D. E, 
Met Yesterday and Hear 
Plans for More Activity.

opens
one of the fifty ten 
lining to try to do 

în«> sa mo with her quarters, hut the 
time her board is paid and other ex 
pens, g looked after there aren't so
many quarters loft. Perhaps some At the meeting of the w.-alth- persou. whom the war has Chapter 1 O D F h..M ^
not touched pvrsonallv might feel 1,0V , yesterday
thit if ;« girl on a salary can spare ! . Th» busim'6s wa* roport

•‘aru her ten cents and her twentv-fivc ,SlT,be recent rummage sale real!*
Ins txteev -y a certain tun and is Ceni, for her countrv surelv thev out l1,? ’ l^nat,on« reported Includ • 
W01-.U-..., X. • x hard to do o of thou- abundance michr take quanti- ‘’d $20 t(? the «oodMloiro’ Fund and

v; mi u: .-t stamps purchased i ties of stamps, Wa« tv 1 Thrift and i\lsum ot m<mv> ,0 the V. A. I). for
,n v' 1 ........ bought by one ot our i also help others to make this ôrovi- 1 hrtstlu*-s green ins at the
.nos. \ t -« tv women who used thr-, sion for the future.

p year. The.
company, lie contended, had set aside 
extraordinarily large sums for depre
ciation, and piled up a large surplus 
which could be applied on operating 
expenses before increased rates 
asked.

Mr. H. D. Gordon, of Toronto, 
ed that even at the worst, the com
pany would show a surplus of abou
a million dollars in 1919. been kept in such a form as to taU

Lawren-ce MmcFarlane, acting for care of necessary expenditures in 
the company, said that opposing coun- future. Mr. Fairly argued that 
sel seemed to think that the company the close of the war, prices of 
snouid wait until it wgs ruined before lais and labor would fall 
asking for an increase ln rates.

Sir Henry Drayton disagreed with 
this statement, remarking that the 
company had a surplus of $3,200.000, 130. 
which, it was suggested, should be’ 
used to meet increased

mouev enough 
brother has derided that, ho will

military
'cspital. 3200 was voted to the Re-

_____ _ -miod Soldiers’ Reception Commit
and 50 pairs of socks . to

. , «Vurtièr's work In Francethe tronches to Work for. and the « « Twelve hunitre I ,
S'n’t wa« 1]^ • till, eaueciill ,vri whl Tho v'nnror uT ,bn”I &rs£Att.ssar"' 7

. Soldiers' Comforl. A„ix-i<...........

The—mhw Tvum-TA i «> , Lig ii i Members are worksfliTOBraPtr. vfe,Tlw rorrvspontling secretary, Mr. -Iso at u',,. «VoS?

ssurzv-s.'ss.'.i :=::’«“«*• 
•* ~■- ■ -isescsstirMembers of the Soldiers' Comforts «jonjcliffe. England, and cancel! I lu ld in the near future 

Asaociation heard with mingled fee! a11 fl,rtJlvr shipment of woods, it w ; ■» I Mrs. George K 
ings of thankfulness and rogret. a ?<tate<1 ’hat money was still need : presided 
cable from Captain Mary VVomme^. |to the urgent needs of soldlt r~
m Which say S’-s|,li It has been found hv-t

over-p;ls The «. .. .kfu - 1 1 ,,;,r«-'mse certain comforts in Kim
_ •' ' '• < !dvv that tlu-i-v

•b’lay so donations of

NO MORE PARCELS 
TO BE SKIPPED

«Miss Further 
was re 

as a git1 
arounu

was that there were no more men ft the company’s common stock 
gttrded by the stock market u 
edged security and was quoted

#l'he Owls, flew away from the 
Swans at the Y.M.C.I. alleys last 
fiiglit, after some particularly good 
howling in the last string McCai- 
ron was high man, with an average 
of 89 1-3. Tonight the Sparrows will 
take a peck at the Autos, 
lust night’s score:

Sir Henry Drayton remarked that 
• he price at which a stock was quot -<i 
ou the market might also mean thu: 
interested people were able to 
tain it at a certain level.

„ „ , expenses.
Mr. McFarlane argued that it was 

necessary for the company to main
tain a surplus In order to take care 
:>f future business. Sir Henry Dray- 
tcn remarked that the company had 
aarned surpluses which might havu

Receive Word from Eng
land Cancelling Shipment 
of Goocfe — Monet* Still 
Needed.

Owls.
„ .. 93 96 91-280 93 1-3

L'BHaroy .... 82 85 89-250 85 1-3
r Hz pat r ick .. 92 <w) 91—273 91
Mv-Douald ... 78 '93 84-^255 85
McCarron ... 88 107 103—298 99 1-3

MeAffevtyFnder date of January 2nd the Pri
soners of War Department. Toronto, 
also received 
from London :

"Repatriation continues satisfact
orily. About twenty two hundred, 
and eight hundred more to come 
Many campe not yet evacuated. Men 
are being repatriated according to 
location of

A cheek of brass enables 
man to acquire gold. many a

the following cable

were discus- 
Mcl^od. Regent. I A433 471 468 136"

HOUSE SECRETARY 
FOR Y.W.C.A. HOME

Hutcheson .. 93 94 99-286 95 1-3
Votin'/ ........ 78 87 !i8-:-r,:1 341-3
Iki.Majion .. 99 92 83—274 9111
STuV7:1 76 8^ 7913

camp, and not according 
to date of capture. Evacuating of 
Sol ta u now

may hv the
mono v I

received for this object 
‘-’vaut «.I $200 XV-, made i„ the 

; v ! >oldier>' Reception cbm 
1 V'':" ' :i:ul !l "as voted at wster 
; «lev t n eating that, socks

commencing ”xvill till fie TODAY I FOR LAST TIME\\L

rixpMlilii-—

I TODAY• y- H8 89—t269 892-3A POPULAR FILM
EXCHANGE MANNew Worker Arrived in City 

Yesterday and is Guest 
President of Loral Y XX 
C. A.

THE CELEBRATED441 437 441 1319

given to soldiers pnsfUn;: MAY BOX IN HALIFAX.

is ln the near future to bo the try,ti„g ,iaco of tw„
la the noble art, should tho uoceasary 
ju-rangements be made for the m“ t

élSzrtito fifteenth lasintto the^ste™lt7

? tenets®
tk’u ™orT°hWd' 0t Br'1«--ePor.. ConVc!

may meet MctomeW^houfd'he^écés: 
Rary arrangements be made It isrzî zi,i!bat «^«'dwiL1:
«°, Flemming, who has in the
S !he'VrD1?,lth8 :burk<,<i “P With some 
or the fast ones in the liglitwelirht 
line, and showed excellent ibrni^in

MAINOIN FOURii HEALTH Local Exhibitors
Against .Removal of Regal 
Manager.

A <-h

'dg ! (his port 
' '»mmittci‘ with Mrs 

' ‘"“venor xv4is rormetl to meet 
Fteemor. and a«v»t i„ th,

1 'torn- ..f I' ■■ s,'Idler . wives and h i 
• ■-ell at the docks.

.'1rs. lYuscr of the IVest St John 
: I vie f«.„orle,l the semling of 19 nap' hrM-nas individual p^ 

by The notifias Avenue 
ii* h. the (,trls Branch, s c \ 

be 1-rne nine ri.vle, the West and 
,ast ht- Dlrvles. Over loot» in

' !> “Imtl rmreels Were shipped liv the 
.tos.td.Uoi, at - hrlstmas time from
pruv,™; ,S r'rCU" to”

Protest
II A He k A Quartette of Grand Opera SoIoisU in High Cl.fT 

Vocal Featurexj-imX *

A m xv worker for the Y.W.C.A. 
Arrived In the , ity yesterday. Mrs. 
• (tsUgan. whit wm be the House See- 
reiary in the. new quarters of the 
voting Women's Christian Associa 
tien came from Torom,.. and Is II,.. 
Rtlt-Sl of Mr, .WcAvlty Orange
stoeet. President of the local V. w

Mrs.

HENRY MYERS
Sambo Comedy

ango whioh is very Generally 
re ©retted has taken piece in a local 
film cxdlutnge. A

BOBBIE MACK
U4 1
PC .

Songs and Dancesnew nut nager has
been appointed hi ther1— position held 
by Ldward Teel of the Regal Film CY). 
Mr. Teel, who came here from She-- 
brooke. Que., where he was an exhi
bitor. has made hints* !. by his (.ourt- 
epy and willingness to be of the ut 
most service to all a wry popular film 
Mc-hang,' manager, uml among those
Wl Ultod 'S oxrel"‘="“toy
t.rV ug‘“,1", u“ removal of
,n .J} ' fr°m i!|' JcJl" omen Is 
to *n forward u, tlm head office of the 
Regal in Montrer]

WATSON’S COMEDY DOG CIRCUS
A Big Treat for the Children

IO

Nu.xated iron increases 
and endunmee. of delicate 
run-tloxvn people in txvo 
time in many insiances 
been used ^and endorsed bv such 
men as Hoti. Leslie M Shaw, for
mer Secretary of the Treasury »ml 
Ex-Governor of low;-.;
United Suites Senator 
Presidential Nominee, (’hark - \
Towns; IT. S. Commissioner c-r 
Immigration Hon Anthony r.u 
nettl. also Luited States Judge ( 
W. Atkinson of the Court of Claims 
of Washington, and others Ask 

j your doctor or druggist about ,

strengih 
nervous 

weeks' 
It has

vcntiy :zZnlo;z y’wTi 1
Xapanne. Ont., ha, been sent to St 
John by the lVomlnlm, National Coun- 
nil to establish the now h n"i Ul ,, 
ohm With Mrs. ItlcAvlty yesterddy 

.iitemoon some time
spent In ,.tiblg
building on King Street and 
hearing of the Improvement- nircady 
planned by the llom-d of l>i.- ■ 1

Mrs. i-osligan Is ■ 1er ,,
ton lloehles. formerly «latin 1 1 i„

THE RENZETTAS
Comedy Juggling

Afternoon at 2.30
Evening 7.30 and 9WEDDINGS.

Former Waring-Taylor.
Blanche Gertrude Taxdnr 

'■..ttg' ‘te-r of II,e ,tober, Wtoîv
...... .. fitreetor of publie safetv w i,

v^irr‘^ ,n '---rtain norme 
" '* yetsterday nflenumii at

l K ,SX"? ll,'th«,l-t Ohuroil: bv 
>'t ..mi,.,I an^lwmrona flaunt Tr“ pa'"™?in

Vasili
■ ton,

. . . ....
toria countx who ri-ccntiv r J. -, Lauad.ai. <.omsolidiatcd Rubber Com-

t? «E'iEri

sUrnAlr. l\UINIQUE—TODAY—LYRIC
5~em,

z «T Zfrom ontelde town, "* SHV”ral “f «-«dlo OHearn, of Ha||fa,
otTHLntrZ.

C,a"'V « 8Pe' tbttVe-Z^Mn-
XïïCKSr- ‘

You’ve Never Seen This One LYRIC MUSICAL 
COMPANYA BRAND NEW

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
COMEDY

TRIPLE TROUBLE

PRESENT

An Entire New Change of 
Program

NEW SPECIALTIES
Miss Bonnie Rocsley, Chas. Bangor, 

Jos. Burkhardt, assisted by 
MISS FRANCES GOODYEAR 

And Her Entire Co.

STOMACH TUILES 
lit TO Bin NEWCASTLE

LOGGIEVILLEKat,w-
Riier, en route to Mount 
rpont Sunday wttii their 

^Delphine Cbtrke, here.
Misses Helen Mu- Mlehael

herbee,tCttton,M, “f

tola ratur,,t'U to Mt. AlHaot

Mr. and Mr». Darnel Hogan of New- 
ea.-'k.k; are rejoicing 
of a new toaiby girl.
C,mr,„r„Mr.T ,Tiio“u« LcOalhaig uf 
Umlhtim Head had twine—botli 

rw-ently added to Uielr family
be£ir8m M '-'«Itoy, who has
been in tiie Mlnunlohi Hoepimi 
time with blood puisonta* 
prov.ng as rapidly »» h— 
would wish.

A f.peclaj week of

Not a reissue; not a rehash
i>f Jacquet 

jtUliaon,
cousin, Mis»

BUT A NEW COMEDYweL,tfth!.Vllla Ja”' 6—834 and solemn

SÊHHSEE2
Borne. He meted tlie 
hours to the 
the man

Tells Safe. Certain. Soeedv ReliefVor 
Acid Indigestion.

Bubbling over with Chaplin's most 
Side-splitting Antics.So-called stomach troubles, such as 

indigestion, ga». sourness, srnmach- 
ache and inabUity to retain food are 
in probably nine cases out of ten. sim
ply evidence that excessive secretion 

1 of acid is taking place lu the stomach 
causing the formation of gas and acid 
indigestion.

Gas distends the stomach and causes 
that full, oppressive, burning feeling 
sometimes known as heartburn, while 
the acid irritates and inflames the 
delicate lining of the stomach. The 
trouble lies entirely in tho excess de
velopment or secretion of add 

To stop or preven- this

f-arae number of 
man in the hovel as to

wastarnnTtÏÏrnJnrT/Æ

mem, of the coehltem fabric. It wae on 
tote rented audience which gathered in 
vitox Sunday school room to waten 
together Uie closing of the old year, 
w.i on w-ae so full of important events 
L the history of 'the world. The meet- 

Hig was under the auspices of Uie 
guild and w’as a deeply impressive
JE; ,D?VOtiî,nal exercI»es were c-on- 
du-do'l by Uie pas-tor. Durhig the 
evening the duc t ' Croasdng the Bar " 
and the solo, “How Swiftly Pass tl.e 
Yoars^Along/’ were nicely sung. Sev
eral rl.ustraied hymns weire also uhcmI. 
At a few minute* to twelve the lights 
dimmed and «he bell was tolled during 
silent prayer. As the threshold of the 
year was crossed Uie congregational 
mctt< for 1919 was announced, "We 
are fellow workers with God." - 

The New Year opened with a mow 
Thu 1st hiist., owing to the 

dhagreeable weather, which prevent- 
ou many from enjoying a sleigh drive, 
was en "at home" day for moat of Uie 
c*iLeris. In the evening the rink was 
onent-ti. Tile Ice and maKlc were up 
to their old-time record, and many 
enjoyed the return of this favorite 
pastime

Mis-s Katie Me Murray entertained 
the Swastika Club on 'Hiuréday even
ing lost.

This week Is being observed as 
week or prayer in the Presbyterian 
congregation here.

The echools re-opened today.

“A SIDE-SPLITTER,,\ 3—SHOWS DAILY—3 
Matinee at 3; Evening 7.16* 9No Advance in Prices

Come Mother, This Castor Oil
Is What You Need—Don’t Cry!

on tho arrj vul

J1GREAT SEE IT
TODAY
SURE!

girls
BIG

If you, mother, had to swallow the awful dose— 
Think back to your childhood days—Ugh1 

Giveyoarchildren Cascaretsinstead. Cascarcts 
taste like candy. Every child loves 
Cascaret.

SL-CESSeeme 
Is not im- 

f riends
■ souring of 

the food contents or : e stomach ami 
to neutralize tho acid, and make It 
bland and hanulessi a teaspoonful of1 
bisuratod magnesia, a good and effet , 
tlvo corrector of acid stomach, should | 
be taken in a quarter of a glass of hot j 
or cold water after eating or whenever 
gas. sourness or acidity is felt. This 
sweetens the stomach and neutralizes 
the acidity in a few moments and is 
perfectly harmless ana inexpensive 
remedy to use.

Au anti-acid such as bisurated 
lesia which can be obtained from any I 
druggist in either powder or tablet| 
form, enables tho stomach to ao its 
work properly without Uie aid tif arti-! 
cial dlgestents Magnesia comes |n 

several forms, so be certain to ask for 
and take only Bisurated Magnesia 
which is especially prepared for the 
above purpose.

observed séparait ly by^thc ‘ila^iït' 
hJreh°thhaud P^8b'Uert“1 cburehoJ

th U‘° VK'W *ucceeti,fuJ of
S?n ln a Union revival effort Inter 

a“eniijj" ’ =to a 111 throe faH 
nighft was very good.

No Surrender L. ü. L. No. 47, New- 
.raatnle. elected fullowln, officers last night fior 1919 and iustiLTS! 
i onu d Morrison the toatalling

to take a
^es'^es Cascarets act better on the 

little liver and bowels, when the child is bilious, 
constipated, feverish and sick, 
delightful—harmless—cheap!

Cascarets are

"i
Hon.

;a< ✓olti-
IfVV. M., Keith Anderson.

JT; 'V- -x| . D. (kuu, ron Smalilwood. 
Chaplain, ’nioma, a. C-larke. 
Iieoordln* Secretary.

Sutherland. 
l^r'lni.,K-lal Secrotery, Harry A Toy

roanurer—John William eon.
D. ed C., lie,, j. Toiu'hle.
Letdurer. James Ilalaley.
CtwnmlUee Hon. Iionahi Morriaoo, 

ri.airman ; Wm. Corbett, Jr., John H. 
Aali/om, J. Robins™ Allison and Dan
iel Macdonald.
_>■“ 8efTi ot, Mls< Sarah Miner, 
who had keen ill wane time ot pneu
monia, occurred thi* mom In*. De. 
coaeed was a mud, reapeotod Isdy, a 
mHither or the l'rerbytertan church, 
anti a We-long r,rode,it <v Nwreaetle 
She was a ,laughter or the lute John 
Miner. Her mother, Mrs. Sur.m MU- 
1er. who is over eighty years of age, 
survives her, aho on- «Leer. Mr». N. 
” -McLeod, of Montague P. K 1

I

vn Wklier J,

\
« V /

A Sure Way To iPacked the Theatre All Yesterday
End Dandruff

“THE Sll AlARM”There is one sure way that ha» 
never rallod to remove dandruff at 
Mice, and that Is to dissolve it, then 
you destroy It entirely. To do this 
lust get about four ounce» of plain! 
common liquid arvon from any drue 
tore lthis Is all you will need), an 

/Ply it at night when retiring; use 
I enough to moisten the scalp and rub 
, < In gently with the finger tips
e.i2™.“rin!tVm0,'t lf 1,01 B]1- OfyOttr 
annslruff wilt be gone, and three or 
roar more applications will completely 
dissolve and entirely destroy every 
«ngb- sign and trace of It, no matter 
n<»w ranch dandruff you mar have 

Yon will find all Itching and diz- 
ot the acaJp will stop instantfv 

land yoer hair will be Bully, lustrous!
silky and soft, and look and 

| vise! a hundred time» bettor.

n !I OILV It flows 
freely 
in damp 
weather. 
Itie
something 
new and 
better 
for table 
use.

to I I
Thrilling Fire Scenes 
Marvelous Escapes 
Dashing Apparatus 
The Clangor of Bells

Abducted Child Found 
Girl In Burning Building 
The Villain Thwarted 
A Fireman's Honeymoon

V <'ti

—
FUNERALS

Again Today at 2, 3.40, 7 and 8.45 tThe fu iter al ot Mrs. Joseph F roux 
look place yesterday afternoon frthn 
her lata residence in FairviUe to St.

Churth. where bnrlaJ Mtrvfc-en 
were coodurted by Rev. Charlf* C«J- 
linn. Interment was made in Holy 
Grew cemetery.

A very popular couple--two dollars.

dEEBEHSEEEEt.z,:ï;rk" then^ bl,e' «— food and c^nsSatio'n8 

polaon from the child's system. Give Cascarets, then never worry.-

contains !Lyona-Moran “The Price of a Rotten Time”
------British Official Weekly—

SIGNOR GUARINO AND ORCHESTRA

TrySWo" Halt
DOMINION SAIT CO, 
Um**. UnU.Om.
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LORD AND MUl 
HAVE 1

>
Latter Must Share in Blam 

ronto M. O. H. in .
cm*»

(By Leased Wire fro Journal-Press. 
Toronto, Jan, 4.—Addressing tl 

Kiwetils Club at lunch ln the Kdi 
Edmnard Hotel today on epidemh 
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Medical Officer 
Health of this city, expressed regr 
that in the Christian burial servii 

words "the Lord gave and tl 
Lord hath taken away" were «till u 
•d. He said: ‘'Many times have 
thought, where the deceased had di< 
from «orne epidemic that proper cai 
cn the part of Uie authorities migl 
havk* prevented, Uiat it ehould hax 
read, "the Lord and the municipals 
Batt taken away.’ "

Hr. Hastings further «add: "I r 
grot to
that epidemics of diseases were vit 
tâtions from the Almighty has bee

y that the ancient belh

DOMESTIC HELP 
* CONSIDEREI

York County Council Take 
up Burden of Providin 
Domestic Servants,

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 8.—At this afte 

noon's session of the York Oount 
Council, Councillor Robert Graham, < 
Prince William, drew attention to th 
prevailing difficulty in this country < 
securing domestic servants, and intn 
duced a resolution calling upon the ln 
migration authorities to take steps t 
bring domestic servants from Europ 
Councillor Graham withdrew his rest 
lution to'recast it. but will reintroduc 
it later. The coupcll ordered bills c 
tho old Board of Health paid, in ord? 
that the now' boa^d will begin its off 
clal year with no debts outstanding.

Some councillors advocated the dit 
continuance of the two and a half pe 
cent, discount on taxes, on the groun 
that it was deducted from the fees o 
the collectors, and. ln some parts o 
the county, was resulting ln coir 
plaints from the collectors, that the; 
must receive greater recompense o 
they will resign. The matter will b 
cc nsidered further.

Unions are

RECOGNIZED
Washington, Jan. 8.—An agreemen 

between the Bethlehem Shipbuildinj 
Company, and the thirteen Inter 
national Unions, comprising the meta 
trades department of the America! 
Federation of Labor, w'hereby th< 
Unions are recognized as represent 
itig the employes, was announced to 
day. Plants at five or more places 

l employing 76.000 men, are affected b> 
I thi agreement.

CAPT. FISHER UP, 
STEALING FUNDS

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8.—Charged 
with stealing $18,547.25 from the Dorn 
inlon of Canada, Charles F. Fisher, 
formerly Captain and Paymaster in tIi-3 
C A.M. unit in Military District No. 
2. appeared in the sessions for trial 
today. No evidence was taken this 
morning, the trial being postponed for 
t i.e month.

MOTHER AND SON 
. ARE MURDERED

Chelsea, Mass.. Jan. 8.—Mrs. Alice 
Hniith and her year old son were found 
Ut ad from knife wounds in their home 
here today. Vesta Clark, a merchant 
>eaman, was arrested, charged with 
their murder. He had attempted sui
cide by shooting.

Americans in Siberia.

trov-iilngton, Jan 8.—American 
forces operating in Siberia and Nor 
them Russia total 12,941 officers and 
men. the War Department announced 
today. In Siberia are 255 officers and 
7.267 men, and in Northern Russia 
are 5,419 men.

HAD WEAK and 
FAINTING SPELLS

of faintness, those 
sinking sensations.

Those feelin 
weak, "all gon 
which come over some people from 
time to time, urn warnings that must 

unheeded.

Kfl
le"

They mean an extremely weakened 
condition of the heart and a disorder
ed nervous system.

When the system is in this condi 
tion there is no time for delay. One 
fainting spell may 
.—will the next? 
may pass off, but the next may be 
more serious.

Those who are wise will start tak
ing Milburn’s Heart, and 
before their case becomes deep rooted 
and perhaps hopeless.

They will act directly on the dis
ordered heart and weakened nervous 
system and restore them to full 
strength and vigor.

Miss Mary Mothy, Algoma Mills, 
Ont., writes:—"I was awfully troubled 
with fainting and weak spells, 
could never get any doctor’s 
cines to help me. One day a friend 

Xjt mine was at the house when I took 
Âyi» of these spells, ami she got me a 
rfcox of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills. That was six years ago, and 
from that day to this 1 have never lmd 
any of those spells, I would 
without your pills for any money, and 

highly recommend them to any

be recovered from 
One dizzy spell

Nerve Pills,

Mlllburn'a Heart and Nerve Pills 
are 50c. a box at all dealers, or mail
ed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Mtiburn Oo„ Limited, Toronto, Out.

Iy
I
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AND MUNICIPALITY 

HAVE TAKEN THEM AW>Y
'

nr MEDICINE
Change in Ford Policy

l.jWcr Muet Share in Blame for Many Deaths, Declares To
ronto M. O. H. in Address on Epidemics.FI nh»

(By Leased Wire fro Joumal-Prees.) 
Toronto, Jan, 4.—Addressing the 

Klwctils Club at lunch in the King 
Ediward Hotel today on epidemics, 
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Medical OUlcer of 
Health of this city, expressed regret 
that in the Christian burial service 
Ch« words ‘the Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken away" were «till us
ed. He said: ‘'Many times have 1 
thought, where the deceased had died 
from «some epidemic that proper care 
cn tine part of the authorities might 
havj prevented, that it should have 
reÿ. “the Lord and the municipality 
hate taken away.1 ” 

nr. Hastings further «aid: “I re- 
grot to «ay that the ancient belief 
that epidemics of diseases were visi
tations from the Almighty has been

handed down from generation to gén
érât, on until today many still believe 
it. To my mind nothing could be 
more libelous on God than that belief, 
l et us rather place the blame where 
It belongs»—on ourselves."

Speaking of the necessity of a 
pure water and milk supply for any 
city, the doctor declared that any case j 
of typhoid fever that had occurred in 
Toronto during the last five years was 
not traceable to the water supply, 
which was ,very pure. The city water 
was tested six times every 24 hours 
by an expert.

Human hands were the most fre
quent carriers of disease, Dr. Hast 
lngs said, and there was great truth 
in the ancient proverb: “To eat food 
with unwashed hands detileth the

Extraordinary Success Which . 
Fruit-a-tives” Has Achieve.’

V
One reason wliy-Frult-a-tlve» 1 is r - 

•xlraordinarily successful In giving :
L? Ul°fe suffering with Constlp.il 

u": J°rpl<t Lljer, Indigestion, Chroni. 
h, as h^L. NeuraJgla. Kidney am,
I,1 |dh»rnTl?UïleS' ltheumatlsm, Pair 

*cli’ 1fzema “n,l other Skill 
mettons, Is, because It Is the onl-.
■ntoes'110 ln the world made from fruit 

“ composed of the medicinal 
ïe» i„a3 “nd ln apl,le8' oranges
■ifrver Mniprun^' togt,lh,lr wl,h the
■vpute ^ and “ntlseptics of proven

50c a box. i for 12.51*, trial size 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid In 
l»ruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Genuine Ford Parts 
at any Reliable Garage

The Ford policy in the past has been to supply repair parts only through 

Ford dealers.

The number of Ford Cars in use is growing so rapidly that wider 

ion for Ford service must now be made.

DOMESTIC HELP 
* CONSIDERED

TRADES FAIR TO 
BE IN LONDON

1
been kept In such a form as to tali 
-are of necessary expenditures in 
future. Mr. Fairly argued that, 
he close of the war, prices of 
ais and labor would fall, 
he company's common stock 
larded by the stock market 
idged security and was 
30.
Sir Henry Drayton remarked that 

he price at which a stock was quot <; 
n the market might also mean thu: 
iitorested people were able to 
lin it at a certain level.

É
York County Council Takes 

up Burden of Providing 
Domestic Servants.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 8.—The Imper 
ial Trade Commissioners in Canada 
oi’d Newfoundland are advised by the 
Department of Overseas Trade in 
London, that the British Industries 
Fair, organized by the Imperial Board 
of Trade, will be held ln London from 
February 24th to March 7th 
About 600 firms will exhibit, all of

Further 
was re 

as a gil* 
quoted around

provis- i
I

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 8.—At this after

noon’s session of the York County 
Council, Councillor Robert Graham, of 
Prince William, drew attention to the 
prevailing difficulty in this country of 
securing domestic servants, and Intro
duced a resolution calling upon the lm 
migration authorities to take steps to 
bring domestic servants from Europa. 
Councillor Graham withdrew his reso
lution to'recast it, but will reintroduca 
it later. The coupcil ordered bills of 
the old Board of Health paid, in ordir 
that the now boa;rd will begin its offi
cial year with no debts outstanding.

Some councillors advocated the dis
continuance of the two and a half per 
cent, discount on taxes, on the ground 
that it was deducted from the fees of 
the collectors, and, ln some parts of 
the county, was resulting ln com
plaints from the collectors, that they 
must receive greater recompense or 
they will resign. The matter will be 
ct nsldered further.

Many Garages not authorized to handle Ford Service have beenm are British manufacturers of 
the ffWowing class of goods: China 
auo earthenware, glassware of all de

paper, stationery, and of 
the stationers' sundries; printing; 
fancy goods and travelling requisites ; 
toy and sport goods.

The Department of Overseas Trade 
will have offices at the fair, and visit
ors who find difficulty in obtaining any 
of the goods which they require, can j 
obtain the names of British manufac
turers by applying to the officials at 
the Fair. Application for information 
should be made to the Imperial Trade 
Commissioner, G. T. Milne, 367 Beaver 
Hall Square, Montreal, and F. W. 
Field, Confederation Life Building 
Toronto.

c ,r . . repairing
rord Lars and using parts of inferior quality (parts not manufactured by
Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited), thus 

and additional expense to the Ford

A cheek of bra** enables 
«n to acquire gold.

many a btriptlons,

EÜ3 causing inconvenience
owner.

It has, therefore, been decided to supply genuine Ford 
parts-made in the Ford Plant-to any reliable Garage 
which is rendering service to Ford

TO THE OWNER This means that wherever he goes he will find a 

Garage giving an authorized Ford Service.

r TIME iTODAY
RATED

FOUR HILLSBORO.
Soloists in High Class owners.Hillsboro, Jan.Unions are 3.—Miss Mildred 

Dully of Sussex was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Duffy last

turc

BOBBIE MACK RECOGNIZED Mrs. Harris Steeves ie visiting at 
Pennobsquis.

Mr». Albert McLaughlin and
Song# and Dances

tl «on,
Kunukl, have returned from St. John, 
whore they were the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Patti-

r DOG CIRCUS
the Children

Washington, Jan. 8.—An agreement 
between the Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Company, and the thirteen Inter
national Unions, comprising the metal 
trades department of the American 
Federation of Labor, whereby the 
Unions are recognized as represent
ing the employes, was announced to
day. Plants at five or more places, 

f employing 76.000 men, are affected by 
I tht agreement.

The familiar Ford Sign will be displayed everywhere, and it will mark 

the Garages where genuine Ford parts are supplied.

It will no longer be necessary to “hunt up” any special Garage to obtain 

genuine, Ford parts.

Thomas Woodworth has 
front St. John. •

Miss.Lois Steeves is visiting at her 
home at Edgett s Landing.

Mis? Ada Crawford of the Saltan 
school, spent the holidays at her 
home at Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. James Byran of Min, 
tc, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marie 
O'Connor.

Mies Pearl Carter entertained at a 
vur ety shower last Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Ertatii Steeves. The 
evening was spent in music and 
gauii:.-, after which a lunch was serv- 
ed by the hostess. The bride^o-be 
received many pretty and useful gifts. 
The guests were Misses Mildred 
S'eeves, Violet Steeves, Mary Beck. 
Thelma Steeves, Hazel Steeves, Lilian 
Steeves, Ella tSeeves, Irene Steeves, 
Mrs. Edgar Nelson, Kathleen Steevee, 
Jennie Steeves, Enah Steeves, Marion 
Steeves and Stella Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Steeves of Dov
er. N. H., are guests or the former's 
parents, Mr. and 
Steeves.

returned
Afternoon at 2.30

Evening 7.30 and 9

£ I

w-lyric CAPT. FISHER UP, 
STEALING FUNDSLYRIC MUSICAL 

COMPANY Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8.—Charged 
•with stealing $18,547.25 from the Dom 
inlon of Canada, Charles F. Fisher, 
formerly Captain and Paymaster In til3 
C.A.M. unit ln Military District No. 
2. appeared ln the sessions for trial 
today. No evidence was taken this 
morning, the trial being postponed for 
t i.e month.

PRESENT

Ln Entire New Change of 
Program

NEW SPECIALTIES
s Bonnie Roceley, Chat. Bangor, 
•loi. Burkhardt, assisted by 

MISS FRANCES GOODYEAR 
And Her Entire Co.

It will not be necessary to accept any parts that are not made by Ford— 

the Ford can demand genuine Ford parts.owner

This will mean authorized Ford service everywhere—greater convenience__better
service.

MOTHER AND SON 
. ARE MURDERED

service — prompter
Mrs. Mariner

3—SHOWS DAILY—3 
Matinee at 3; Evening 7.16* 9

MV- L- Bart McHenry and daugh 
ter, Dorothy, spent Christmas at Hall* TO THE GARAGE MAN—This Ford Policy makes >t possible for every good Garage to become 

a ord authorized Service Station. This means that he can secure genuine Ford parts—made by Ford
Motor Company of Canada. Limited—at a.discount; that he can, by improving his service to Ford 
owners, build up a larger trade in this rapidly growing part of the Garage busi

Chelsea, Mass.. Jan. 8.—Mrs. AIIcj 
Hniith and her year old son were found 
(.t ad from knife wounds in their home 
here today. Vesta Clark, a merchant 

• >eaman, was arrested, charged with 
their murder. He had attempted sui
cide by shooting.

new

Miss Jean Steeves of Salem, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Wallace.

Mi*:. Marlon Colpitts of Alma, is 
the guest of the Misses Seeves, Wel
don.J ness.

SEE IT 
TODAY J SURE!

Mr. Harry A. McLean of Suteex, is 
the guest of friends here this week.

The Epworth League of the Meth
odist Church was held on Friday even
ing l)r. Kirby lectured on J-’irst Aid 
to tl.e Injured, after which refresh
ment y ye re served.

1 toyii Blake was at Moncton last 
\\ t * k.

Mrs. E. M. Sherwood and daughter, 
Mi.ry, spent Christmas at Albert.

The Misses Steeves entertained on 
Thursday evening in honor of their 
guest, Miss Marion Colpitts. 
gui-sis were Misées Flora Peck, Eva 
Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. B M. Gavey, 
James Blight and Lloyd West.

Mr. William Price has 
from Newcastle.

Mrs. C. T. Wood is the guest cf her 
sou, Luther, at New York.

Mr. Arthur Taylor has returned to 
Halifax.

Winnet Steeves of Amlierst, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Sleeve»».

Americans in Siberia.

tt*v.iilngton, Jan 8.—American 
forces operating in Siberia and Nor 
them Russia total 12,941 officers and 
men. the War Department announced 
today. In Siberia are 255 officers and 
7.267 men, and in Northern Russia 
are 6,419 men.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
■ . :

Ford Ontario
HAD WEAK and 

FAINTING SPELLS
The

ivJ i; Those feelings of faintness, those 
wenk. "all gone" sinking sensations, 
which come over some people from 
time to time, are warnings that must 
not go unheeded.

They mean an extremely weakened 
condition of the heart and a disorder
ed nervous system.

When the system Is in this condi
tion there is no time for delay. One 
fainting spell may 
—will the next? 
may pass off, but the next may be 
more serious.

Those who are wise will start tak
ing Milburn's Heart and 
before their case becomes deep rooted 
and perhaps hopeless.

They will act directly on the dis
ordered heart and weakened nervous 
system and restore them to full 
strength and vigor.

Miss Mary McCoy, Algoma Mills, 
Ont., writes:—"I was awfully troubled 
with fainting and weak spells, and I 
could never get any doctor’s 
clnes to help me. One day a friend 

Xjt mine was at the house when I took 
Ayiy of these spells, ami she got me h 
ffcox of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 

Pills. That was six years ago, and 
from that day to this 1 have never lmd 
any of those spells. I would not be 
without your pills for any money, and 

highly recommend them to any

returned

Miss Ida Fenton of Alma,"Is «pend
ing a few days with frietuis at Ed
ge tt's Landing.

Misses Muriel Bishop and Kathryn 
O Hauley are visiting in Moncton.

Misr Mary Lauder has returued 
from Moncton.

On Wednesday evening, Mrs. Roy 
Jones very pleasantly entertained 
number o-f the yumg people. An en
joyable evening was spent in munie, 
games, etc., ar. r which a lunch was 
served by th< hostess. The guests 
were; Misses Lilian Steeves, Mary

Btok Haxel Sleeve». Violet Sleeve». ! Sleeve». Ptes Lincoln Woodworth, the ga*l « hie pam*.. Mr eed Un
lüe ma St”e'„as' 1Ira Maw* Milton and Roy McPheraon, J T. Steeves, lies returned n. y™, 

m w T *** DI»>ïM Steeves, Eldon Woodvrortn. tree;. returned a Mon

îïîf'vïîkSL atT2*’ ““‘I Malcolm Steeves of LeUibrtdee It ML; Ora Croaker has returned toyang -Mac MUton and Messrs. Pieixe the g-.iest of his parents. Mr. and ? .. Jvhn.
\\o,.Uvvorth Clement O Henley, John Mrs. John Steevee. Albert Mines. Mast Marie Steer*
Reynolds, lloscoe Steeves, Herbert ; Richard R. Sleeves, who has been ton iia week. "be recovered from 

One dizzy spell

BRINGING UP FATHER.I Yesterday 0

ALARM” Nerve Pills,

•ducted Child Found 
rl In Burning Building 
'* Villain Thwarted 
Fireman's Honeymoon

0,7 and 8.45

F a Rotten Time” 
Weekly—
ORCHESTRA

MlUburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
are 60o. a box at all dealers, or mail- 
ed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. MUburn Oo., Limited, Toronto, Out.

I 1 4
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SPECIALTIES NEW COMPANIES 
INCORPORATED

GERMANY WILL 
HAVE TO WORK ASSESSORS’ NOTICESend for a Copy 

of our
STRONG WED.

The Board of Assessors of Taxes bf 
the City of St. John

Trade Ran Mainly to Tobacco, 
Sugars, etc., Stocks of Peace 
Variety.

Bonny River Lumber Co. and 
Fredericton Motor Sales Co. 
Take Out Provincial Ch 
ters.

Estimated Indemnities at 120 
Billions of Dollars — Long 
I erm of Payments Inevi

table.

Regular Passenger Servie 
to all British Porta X*ar- CUNARD LINE

aS?SHKSsr£5SSS£'—■
ment, must be perfected under oath and filed In said office within thirty 
aay» from the date of this notice.

Dated this fourth day of January, A. D. 1919.

New York. Jan. 8.—Specialties
TO LONDON.

From Portland, Me.—
again attracted the attention of spec
ulative Interests in today's fairly act
ive stock market, although operations 
were suspended for the day at 12.30 
o'clock, as a mark or respect to the 
Memory of Theodore Roosevelt. Trad 
ilk ran mainly to tobaccos, sugars,

I leathers, oils and motors, in substance 
, stocks of the so-called peace variety, 
hut also embraced high grade special
ties of no

'7zSpecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, X. B 

J. O’Connor.. Win. Holding and Geo. 
It- McKean, all of the city of St. 
John, have been incorporated 
Provincial Charter as the Bonny River 
Lumber Co., Limited, 
stock of $16.00i

It Stems to be fairly well iucheated 
insofar as the published restait# 
thy parleys preliminary to the pi- 
ton Terence are concerned that tl 
is a unanimity of belief among j 
lepvestntatives of the Allied nation* 
that Germany and her Allies. In »ab- 
V'\,F 10 u 8^ern Peace, shall make 
rijll reparation for rae, dtimages of 
wa-. the losses of shipping, the .levas- 
talion of Belgium

Investment List ------- January 241UJun S.—Arthur
TO BRISTOL.

From Portland, Me.— 
Commonwealth .......... January 21

TO LIVERPOOL. 
From New York—

Saxon la ....
Mauretania .
Caronia .........

It is now in the printers' 
hands and will be ready right

' f Chairman
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMES COLLINS 
JOHN ROSS

1 Assessor»with capital
1 mid head office at 

Bonny River# Charlotte County. The 
company is authorized to do a lum
bering and milling business, and to 
do a navigation and general store busi

.... January 4th 
.... January 4th 

. .. January 29th

i.It is probably one of of
the most important—if not 
the most important- —which 
we have issued in the past

!particular classification, 
such as Sears Roebuck, Woolworth 
and Barrett Company, 

i Rails were slow to get under way, 
but averaged gains of one to one and 
one-half points toward the close 
sudden Inquiry for St. Paul. Great Nor
thern. Missouri Pacific. Norfolk and 
Western and Texas Pacific 
Fo.nt jump in Texas Lana trust cer- 
t.licates was the spectacular feature 
cf the session.

and Northern 
i *ai ce, and that the looting of priv
ate property shall be recompense i.

t,’V lt Britain appears to have botvn 
e.-tinu ting her damage Mil. and foots 
i; up at forty binions oi dollars; 
I-r.«m e estimates her claim at approx- 
mate . fifty billions ana with other 
“u rns Germany is likely to face a 
bill n something like a hundred and 
t went) billions of doOars Gera.any s 
nain ual wealth at the he-.inning of 
the wav was estimated at 
«xvfiling eighty billion of do.lnrs,
•0 ILnt in the difficulty of adjusting 
?he a.- sets to the Habilita 
tern cf annual payments 
fore slit do-wed.

If lias been borne tampon army and 
bailers of the Alim

course of carrying out of tlic armis
tice turns, that there ago evidences 
of ample money among huge portions 
ot the German population, so that 
wbii.‘ what semblance of H-i•>" imo.f 
Germany possesses may bo ea.fovr 
as-'cd for cash, war and loir, have scat
tered money broadcast 
pcLji s—or among some sc ioi of tl.t 
people.

Tue depleted public treasury of 
Germany is not, the measure of Ger
many's ability to pay, when it is con
sidered that Genmab arms occupied 
va« invaded territoles and that for 

years Germany squeezed every 
pas.i.ble veut of tribute from industry 
amt business in those areas, in addi- 
tioi' to which the German soldliery, 
frum the then Crown Prince down, 
cleaned the people of the invaded ter- 
riti i les of every article of value.

Reparation for war losses will 
ate a heavy tax upon Germany for 
years; even now, fragments of the old 
Kmpir« seek annexation to nations 
which have no tax burden ahead, and 
there is a widespread rush, desire and 
intention among the people to get out 
from under tire load. This desire is 
reflected in the announced intention 
of countless German families to emi
grate and this continent is regardtxT 
by most of them as the land of prom
ise.

EXTRACTS FROM "THE SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT ACT, 1918.”
,h„ ?°j, j!’- %r> P*™°" "able to tax.tlon under thl. Act. .hall 
the following returns:

. . (al. f ro*“rn °* his Personal property located In the City of 
••tat John and taxable under section 5 of this Act.
of excel wh.„ln,<L°m.e .“!,;b'eu,Un'?Cr sec,lon =' and the particular, there- 
of. except when the total taxable Income 1, Included In the return of an 
employer a, provided In sub-eectlon 2 of thle eectlon
lieu,or. thereof. Earnln° " u"daa

four >ears It come# at a TO GLASGOW.
From Portland, Me.—- 

Saturnla
ime when Ute war The Fredericton .Motor Sales Com 

pany lias been turned into a stock 
ci mpany, under the name of the 
Fredericton Motor Sales Limited, 
tnose incorporated being J. Stewart 
Neill. Wm. C. Burt and Richard it 
Hanson, all of Fredericton. The 
head office will be in Fredericton, and 
the capital stock will he $24.000. The 
company is empowered to carry on 
motor «ales and garage business

and wiieu there is really a 
marked scarcity of the high
est grade bonds on the mar- 
•tet at war time prices and

iist? If you are not sure, bet
ter drop us a line so that you 
will not be disappointed In 
getting it.

• January 20tu

ANCHOR LINEA 37

TO GLASGOW
From New York— 

Oriana

Is yvur name on our
8 and the par-Mini n.*tUnited States Steel yielded a pari 

Oa its one point advance and kindred 
industrials and equipments were slug
gish. and not materially changed, 
while coppers eased under further 
pressure.

Shippings constituted the only con
spicuous drawback, marine preferred 
making an extreme decline of 3 Va 
pe ints on persistent reports of more 
serious obstacles to the completion oi 
the company's plans for the sale of 
its British tonnage.

Sales amounted to, 300,000 shares.
Call money opened at five per cent., 

hui the demand " was so urgent as to" 
cause an ^immediate rise to six per 
cent., at which larger sums were re
ported to have been taken 
were steady but featureless, foremost 
issues recording little alteration.

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$8,250.000.

Old United States Bonds were un- 
i uanged on call.

. , February M

xr£c~£L~£?~£r~-"-I "ww* 4
(3). The return

1 long 
iner'tably

A “Q” SHIP NOW , 
ATLONDON

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

Halifax. X S.

in the
on or befor. ,h. required "y »=«lon shall be made , TL ». .

'■cifarcirisl1*'
Peace of «h. Cl,y and Coun°,y of SafnTJ ’̂n'Tan" NoLry^pL”,”' ,'nd

asieisîno'eiîd'ZôlIeétto1* Jct,,and °f a" other '«"« relating to the levying, 
aeeeaslng and collecting of rate» and taxe. In the City of Saint John any
jôhnZn"'! “. .““VI,!1" P'aC' of ,h' Cl‘y =nd County of Saint I °u ““d after Juuu 1st, nils » 61wm,. 
to take affidavit. °taj^ Public shall have full power and lawful authority “ ot J**1* numpauy louve. St. Juhu
wha,,„ever ' latino la?7a,ir’' a"d admln,at='' -"X "tatter a. m.. lor
John. ' g «° a,a“' ,axe* »"d aaaeaements In the City of Saint I at UiWer Harbor

32. If

Limited.The Mystery Ship Which Did 
so Much in the Big War.

Jo,ni \ I!

TIME TABLE
among t-.e

Loudon, Jan. 4.—(Correspondence 
of the .Associated Press.)—A -Q ’ ship 
has come to London She is a gray 
dingy, nondescript kind of ship, oer’ 
haps u collier or a coastal tramp. But 
all Loudon is flocking to St. Kather- 
ifle's Dock to see her, for the frowsy 
old tub represents a development of 
naval warfare which produced some 
of the finest heroism iu the lmsiLory 
of sea lighting.

According to Sir Eric Geddas, First 
Lord of the British Admiralty, 110th- 
iug could be more inspiring than th« 
conduct ol the uthcecrs aud

those 'mystery ships 
where for hours the men lay, 
weie shelled and killed and lay 
teu'deu until 
sink the enemy.

This “Q" ship is certainty not what 
she seems

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

I McDougall and t'owans V
Open. High. Low (.'lose. 

Am Loet Sug 72% 73% 71^ 73 
Am Car Fdy . 91 91% 90% 914
Am ïMigïir 113 114%, 113 114%
Am .smelt 75% 75% 75% .75%
Am Woolen 51% 51% 51 
Am Tele . im)% 100%
Anaconda 59% 60 
Atchison
Balt and Ohio 49%
Bald Ijoco . . 75 
P-.th Steel 61%
Brook Riip Tr 25*%
Butte and Sup 19*%
Che.s and ,0*iao 53% 57%
Chino
Cent Le&th.' 61 

-Dis 1 .Iiers 
Crue Steel 
Erie Com 
Erie 1st Ptil 28 
Gr Nor Pl'd . 93% 94
Ger. Elect . 149%
Gr Nor Ore 33%
Gen Motors . 130 %
Indus Alcohol 104%
Royal Date
I’; spira Cop . 46 (4 46%
Ki-nm- Cop 32% ;::'%
Midvale Steel 4.:% »4
Mvr Mar Pfd 1..1U% 110 
Mex Fe*trol 
Mi.-- Pav .
XV NH and II 32%
X ^ Cenl

Bonds

sr «- a -O- rrA1; bESH"

ZrJzT0n°L7Lïï:ziaiï,ï a„c,^^nb,!.,o,ht.ha:;
bTam-u,08"”- -d,hf ^unr:*^e t^rm.Tdr.man”::r,m,y a"0W SUCh fUrth" f-'

Poui

si
100 100 
59% 60 10,000,000 TONS

OF GOODS YEARLY
Leaves Blacks Harbor93

unde3r3'thl'f T,' aeMSS°ra ^«ver from the verification of e return filed 1“ BeaverHïrbor’ Calllc« 

aflon under W St'

F’7? sru .h— Uçtts. s X. Es
to be .0 ee.ee.ed of their intention, end such per*," .hall thereupon hivi *®r Lewls Co

tssz rxhzz SHE

:«.',.o;da7„dprir.hh.î,re,ob,.rw.hu^hntïrvy. zt:; ^, -—ass”scd' s 5.TCK.XS irtnVt r,idc£?vu"1 GRAND MANAN “■co
■ hall apply to a tax so assessed. collection of taxes CHANGE OF TIME.

sor,47,'h.N° ,PC.r,°n ‘.ha" have an abatement unless he has filed with the assea , c°mmenc‘nE October 1st and until 
sors the statement under oath within the time required' nor xhth .k turlher uotlc“- wlU anil na
Common Council or the Board of Revision In anv aueh ...7 .1 lha tollowa:
appeal from the Judgment of the aasessors unless7 said Common"^ " *,1 Leaï“ Grand M“«n Mondays 7 3.| or Board of Revision shall be aatlafled that there was oood r.u. C°una" »•■»., (or St. John via Easlpur, elm 
statement wa, not filed in due time as herein prodded * 7 ' »obeUo e"d Wilson’s Beach

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wbaif 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach 
Campobello aud Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Camnu 
hello, Eastport, Cumming s Cove 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Fridav*. 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting i 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cummins’s Cove, Eastport and Campo*'

75%
62
26%

74% 
61 7m

men on
the "Q ’ sliipis

25

Excess That Can be Imported 
Into Britain as Result of 
VC ar’s Ending.

the opportunity came to56%
13%

without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

61 !... 
55%

60%
54% At a signal her hatch* 

ways van disclose glistening 4-inch 
Suns, auxl her harmless-looking stays 

London, Jan. ,.—Sir Joeepn Mac- rip out wireless messages. For more 
Lay, the Minister for Shipping, point- than two years her skipper, Lieuten- 
to out to an interview today that the ai,t-Com ma rider Auten, V. C.. iuvd her 
ending of hostilities had eased the crew, all of whom remain with her,
s. i pl :ng position enormously and have been hunting U-boats.
had permitted tonnage available for Gunner Cunningham, wearing a Dis- 
br.ngiug imports to the British Isles tinguished Service Medal, shows viai-
t. * be increased by something equiva- tor; to the ship bow they tackled eub- 
leiit to 10,000,000 tons of goods per marines. Leading the way to the fore

castle. he points to a hawser-reel ly-
pping losses having ceased and tag on the deck. "That's a dummy," 

output of tonnage continuing to he says. "It’s the skipper’s lookout 
n.i i use,' said Sir Joseph, "the posi- when a submarine Is sighted. This 
i . >n grows easier day by day The little smokestack is also a dummy—it 
Line n not far distant w'hen it will hides a periscope. The skipper from 
be possible to reJea.se tonnage from his kok-out would give the range tc 
requisition on a substantial àcale and the hidden gun crews, 
thereby créait a free market in ton- "Nô sign of life was to be 
uuge and freight tile ship after a ‘panic party' luad put

"Already the amount of space avail oft in an open boat until the order 
able for commercial cargoes iu the came ‘Fire
North Atlantic has been doubled, and flew opeai and the sides of that dum- 
iustead of cargo competing for space, my iabiu fell outward, and the two 
space is now i ompn ung tor cargo. In 4-inch guns got to work. We settled 
spite ot our heavy losses we have no tme U-boat with twelve hits out of 
rca.-A'u to think that British shipping fourteen from one gun and seven out 
will not be fully equal to the demand <>f tight from the other."
I:i ely to be made upon it. The crew of this decoy ship hunted

The great need of the moment is submarines in au old steamer cafled 
coal lor export. On coal exports the the Stock Force antiJ the forepart of 
v ">’.e of our shipping and financial that vessel was blowm away by a tar- 
pcsitjone depend. We hope that wit!; P1 do. It was on tbe Stock Force 
tin- ro lease of miners *rom the army that Lieutenant-Commander Auten 
it will not be long before ships whivi won the Victoria Cross, 
now have, perforce, to go in ballast 
can h-ke outward cargoes, thereby I 
once relieving the financial situation ; 
and reducing the cost of our imported 
suy lies."

'54%
57% 58 57%
17 17% 17

93% 94

33% 32% 33%
130% 130% 130% Vnotice.The Allied nations are therefore not 

only concerned and to be concerned 
with the collection of the debt, but al
so with keeping the Germanic nations 
at w«.rk on their native soil to liqui
date the debt

77 76% 76%
46%. 46 L.
32 32

% 43% 44%
%• 107% 108% 

184% 186%. 1S 4 % 185%

Canadian immigration 
must at all events be selected and Ger
many must be made to stay at home 
aud pay her debts even under pres
sure ot prohibitive head-tax if need26
be'•2% 32%

CUBAN SHIPMENTS
handle your exports through reputable Havana 

nrms. It will pay you to write me.
C. N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

74%
92%

.
82’..
75

Xor Pac *

Reading Com 
Romm Steel 
St Paul 
Sou 1%!
Sou l av 
Sou Kai! 
Sl.u*!ebaker 
I nil'll Pac 
1* S btl Com v 

S. Rub 
rTnh Cop

interest. Hide and Leather pfd. got 
into new high ground and wa8 
of the st ronges- stocks on the list. 
The market was irregular at the close 
but a steady undertone 
Sales 305,300.

I can82% seen on

40%. 40%. 40% 40%
10] % 102 100% 101%
Î 01 % 102 100% 101%

29 29% 29- 29
•1 % 52% 51% 51%

129 
93% 
77% 
71%

prevailed.Then this forehiatch N. S.
F & C. RANDOLPH.

128i% 1-9% 128% 
’.% 94 93%

Leave Grana Manan Saturdays 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Campo 
bello, Eastport and Cummings Covi 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D- GUPTILL, 
Manager.

We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bond 
5 1-2 Per Cent.

1923 at 100 1-2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exch

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

s::
71 71 % 70%

MONTREAL SALES
1 Mi Dotigall and Cowans ) 

Morning.
' • -dnestia-y. .fan. 8.—
Victory Loan 1922—6.21H» fa MM?•8%.

13.550 1Î 9S%. 18.1100 </ 98%. 1.07,0 
- 9S%.

Vici&ry Loan ! '.7 -''50 a 10d%.
Vi'-tory Loan 1957 7.ho iy 102. n.

100 îi 1 v
Steamships Cun 
steamships Pfd.
Brazilian—25 <1 52 
Van. Cent. Com.

It is unwise to keep 
your Victory Bonds 
around the house 
when you can get 
a Safety Deposit Box 
in this Bank at very 
small cost where 
your securities 
(bonds, insurance 
policies, etc.) will 
always be safe — 
always easily acces
sible.

NEWS SUMMARY.
angei mcdougall & cowans.)

New York, Jan. 8.—Stock Exchange 
to close today at 12.30 aa tribute to 
memory of Theo. Roosevelt.

London Daily News savç there is 
every reason to believe sale of Ma
rines British tonnage will not take

Railroad executives to recommend 
to Senate inter-state committee a 
secretary of transportation in cabinet

Nation's distillers at Chicago meet
ing vote to carry constitutionality of 
bone-dry amendment to U. S. Supreme 
Court.

Midvale Steel directors meet today 
at noon.

Anaconda officials deny rumor of 
merger contemplated with Columet 
and Hecla Mining Co.

Texas Pacific Railway attorneys de
cide htat railroad has the right to 
drill for oil on its right of way.

Twenty Industrials S2.44 off .01. 
Twenty Active Railroads 84.04 tip .15.

We hear on the highest authority 
from people that we know and have 
confidence in that the ranger oil field 
of Texas is by far the greatest oil 
field ever discovered.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

* LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

- • <1 451 - 
60 „ 78%.

130 v, 52%. 
65 %.
64%. 70 a 

, 55. a 65%.

U-BOATS TAKEN
IN TRAP MINESCan. Com. -.15 

’n 65. 225 ii 65%• 41
77 f, 05’

: ■ ■
2%. ’05 ft 62%. • 
Montreal Po w r

Iron Com - 25 ii 62. 525 (d Barrier Across Channel Below 
Ostend Caught Seventeen in 
One Month.

I-39 II S7%. 20 ft
87% 25 it 87

'951 War Ltvan—1.00(1 <1 96.
19:,,' War L, ;in --75.00‘J ft 97' ■ 27.. 

«'00 it 97%.
Can. Car Pfd. hi it 85%
Manie Milling Co. in 133%. 
Ogllvies- 25 it 215.
I.Mir Pulp—175 it 195. 50 >7 195%. 
.MeD(»nalds—5 it 22. 
tien. Elect.—25 it iu4%
<26 vbee R y. - 25 IS %.

Laur. Flour -10 it 94»L.. 77. ii

Wc gladly give 
full information about 
our Safety Deposit 
Boxes (.different 
sizes); call in and 
see them.
Paid-up Capital I 6.500.000 
Reserve Fund 12.000,000 
Resources

London, Jan. ,. Sir Eric Geddes, 
1* irst Lord of the Admiralty, describes 
the men of the 20th British mine-lay
er LotHla as some of the bravest and 
pi: ckiest of the British navy.

Sir Eric .^aid that night after night 
British mine-laying submarines had 
to proceed through the great German 
mine fields off Heligoland to discover' 
cnaunels through which German boats' 
left and returned to their bases. The 
British seamen then blocked 
channels with mines. During the first 
six months of 1918, Sir Eric added 

. more than 100 German boats were 
ask. fought in these trap mine®.

On one occasion," said Sir Eric, 
j "four of our fiotihla going into Heligo
land Bight were observed by six Ger
man outpost boats which were le<av- 

Our boats by subterfuge got In
side and laid their mines and on the 
return journey mopped uip all six of 
the German boats and 
(;rtW"8 Prisoners.

92% aci oits the Channel below Ostend trap
ped 17 German submarines in
month.

:
f

DOMINION
"smraiu.^

General Sales Office *
111 IT.JAMII ST.

94vt
bituminous
STEAM «'«*'
0AS COALS

Asbestos Com 6<> ii 46%.
mes Holden Pfd.—5 it 70’ 

Cloced this afternoon.

130.000,000

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA GRAVEL

ROOFING
AI»o Manufacturer, of Sheet Metal 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

i McDougall and Cowans. I
MONTREALEDMUND RANDOLPHBid.

Ames Holden Com.
Amts Holden Pfd.
Brazilian L. H. and P
V’ii «da Car .................
Canada Car PM.
Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can Cotton.................
Lorn. Iron Pfd 
lmm Iron Com. ..
Dom. Tex. Com. . . 
î.atvvntide Paper <7u 
MacDonald Com. ...
Mt. L. H. and Power 
Ottawa L. and P. .
Ogihle*1.................
Penman s Limited . 80 j ‘ McDougall and Cowans.)
Vueber Railway ... IS* 19 = Chicago. Ills., Jan. 8.—Corn. No. j!
#: aw V and P. Co. 1 lâ'/é , yellow nominal; No. 3 yellow nominal"
Sic; -li Hiver Com. J ■: : 18% No. 4 yellow $1,47; No. 3 white oau
■* L‘ex|_ 1 1 a!l %I1K • 1,1 78c; Standard oats 73%c.; rye. No. 2

MnniTDr A r Tjd-.r,» i-r. $1 63 10 *1 64; Parley 98c. to $1.07;
MONTREAL PRODUCE. toothy #S to »U; clover nominal-

-------------- - pork nominal; lard $23.35; riba nom-

:iri= CLOSING STOCK LETTER. R- * W. F. STARR,
Agent, At St. John.

Mf». St John Bnuiea. Brsncbee: Ohsjlotte 
SL. HsTmerkst 8q„ MUI SL Led Psrsdlae 

Bew. Worth End. West. SL J> "
LIMITED70%

. 52%. ■
29 ( McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

New York, Jan. 8.—Highest prices 
in many stocks were made in last 
hour. Only weak points was found in 
Marine pfd., which sold down in the 
face of denials that nothing had gone 
wrong in shipping deal, buying of trac
tions cae from house popularly asso
ciated with Tammany Hall interests 
Stee] and Coppers were firmer. All 
the food stocks were strong. Distil
lers was helped by decision of liquor

AA56% J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Main 356.

)V/85 85%
65%»
95%

tag

I, COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and ReUll.
R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD.

'
68 took their 

Our mine barrier62% ROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE
is an excellent adult cough remedy and our Childs’ 
Cough Syrup i%equally as good for the kiddies.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

195% 195%
22%21 %

87% SS

STEAM BOILERSCHICAGO PRODUCE.80
210

We offer "Matheson"' steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

NOTICE.
49 Smythe Street — 159 Union StreetCommencing Sunday morning, Janu

ary 6th, the. Ferry Time Table will be 
changed and the Ferry will leave 
West St. John at 7.30 a. m.. East St. 
John, 7.40 a. m., and then the regular 
trips will start from West St. John at 
8 a. m. and the time table will be 
changed to leave West St. John at 
l(h35 p. m. on the last trip, and East 
St. John at 10.45 p. m. on the last 
trip until May 4th. when the time 
table will be changed to 8 a. m. from 
West St. John and 10.35'p.m. from 
West St. John on the lafct trip, from 
East St. John on the last trip 10.45 
p. m., which will make one-half hour 
earlier leaving East St. John for the 

44? 7n ™*?tlr,e ye®r on Sundays only. Geo. H. 
43 37 *' Super,ntendent- Ferry build-

NEW
One—Vertical 60 H.F. 

lO’-O" high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP64" dia.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
48* dia. 

9 -0” high, 125 pounds working 
pressure. HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John. N. B.
M. 2579-11.

Montreal, Jan. 8 
1 feed. 89

InalDATS.

FLOUR, Mas.itoba Spring wheat pat- Jen 
eats, firsts 11.25 to 11.35.

BRAN. $37.25
SHORTS. $42.25: uioullie, $68 to $70
HAY. No. 2. per ton, ear lots. $30 

to.$21
CHEESE, finest easterns, 21 to 25.
BUTTER, choicest creamery, 52% 

to 63%. 72 Jan...............
POTATOES, per bag, car lots, 21.70. May .. ..

extra No.
One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 

48” dia., 16* 0” long, 125 pounds 
woritlng pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H P- 54” dia. 14’ 0” long, 
plete with all fittings 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
I. MATHESON & CO.. LTD. 

Boilermaker»,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

.. 149% 
. .i 146 
. .. 142

JAMES S. McGIVF^m
B MILL STREET

Themes: M. 1696-11•147%
•41%
140%

148
TEL. 42.142%

H1% VW\AAAAA/WV^/VI
Oats.

• •• 71%
. •• 73%
■ -■ 73%

Pork.
46.90

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Slckneaa, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

1U0 fbs.
Mar.
May

71% Pan! F„ Blanche!71%
72% 
72% ,

72%
72%

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay
46.70

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.
I

HAD WEAK and 
FAINTING SPI

faintness, 
sinking sen

Those feelings of 
weak, "all gone” r 
which come over some peep! 
time to time, are warnings th; 
not go unheeded.

They mean an extremely w< 
condition of the heart and a d 
ed nervous system.

When the system is in this 
tion there is no time for delà; 
fainting spell may 
—will the next? 
may pass off, but the next i 
more serious.

Those who are wise will st 
tag MilbunVs Heart and Nerv 
before their case becomes dee] 
and perhaps hopeless.

They will act directly on t 
ordered heart and weakened 
system and restore them 
strength and vigor.

Miss Mary McCoy, Algom 
Ont., writes:—"I was awfully t 
with fainting and weak spells 
could never get any doctor's 
clnes to help me. One day c 
of mine was at the house whei 
one of these spells, and she g« 
box of Milburn’a Heart and 
Pills. That was six years a; 
from that day to this I have ne 
any of those spells. I would 
without your pills for any mon 
can highly recommend them

Millburn s Heart and Nen 
are 60c. a box at all dealers, < 
ed direct on receipt of price 
T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toron

be recovert 
One dlzz

1
1

■/ ■

LORD AND IV
> HAVE

Latter Must Share in B 
ronto M. O. H.

r
(By Leased Wire to Journal-P 
Toronto, Jan. 4.—Address!mi 

Kiwcnis Club at lunch in th< 
Edward Hotel today on epi 
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Medical Oil 
Health of this city, expressed 
that in the Olivistian burial 
the words "the Lord gave a 
Lord hath taken away" were f 
ed. He said: "Many times 
thought, where the deceased lu 
from some epidemic that prop* 
cn the part of the authorities 
ha\M prevented, tliat it shout 
read, "the Lord and the munk 
hath taken away.’ ”

Dr. Hastings further said: 
gret to say that the ancient 
U’kt epidemics of diseases we 
Utlons from the Almighty ha

^DOMESTIC HELP 
C0NSIDE

York County Council 
up Burden of Pro' 
Domestic Servants.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 8.—At thii 

noon's session ot the York 
Council, Councillor Robert Grai 
Prince William, drew attention 
prevailing difficulty in this cou 
securing domestic servants, an 
duced a resolution calling upon 
migration authorities to take s 
bring domestic servants from 
Councillor Graham withdrew h 
lulion to recast it, but will rein 
it later. The council ordered 
the old Board of Health paid, i 
that the new hoard will begin 
cial year with no debts outstai 

Some councillors advocated 
continuance of the two and a 1 
cent, discount on taxes, on the 
that it was deducted from the 
the collectors, and. in some i 
the county, was resulting ii 
plaints from the collectors, th 

i must receive greater recojnp» 
•m they will resign. The matter 
^ cr nsidered further.

*

UNIONS ARE
REC0GN1

Washington, Jan. 8 —An agi 
between the Bethlehem Shipl 
Company, and the thirteen 
national Unions, comprising th 
trades department of the A’ 
Federation of Labor, wlierel 
Unions are recognized as re] 
tag the employes, 
day. Plants at fi 
employing 75,000 men, are affc 
the agreement.

was annour 
ve or more

CAPT. FISHER UP, 
STEALING FU

Ont.. Jan. 8.—(Toronto, 
with stealing $18,547.26 from th 
in ion of Canada, Charles F. 
formerly Captain and Pay mas te 
C.A.M. unit in Military Disli 
2, appeared in the sessions f 

No evidence was taktoday
morning, the trial being postpo 
c ne month.

MOTHER AND SOI 
AREMURDE

Chelsea, Mass.. Jan. 8.—Mrs 
Smith and her year old son wer 
oc-ail from knife wounds in the: 
here today. Vesta Clark, a m 

was arrested, charge 
He had attemp

seaman, 
their murder, 
tide by shooting.

t Americans in Siberi

8.—Ai
forces operating in Siberia ai 
them Russia total 12,941 ollic- 
men. the War Department ant 
today. In Siberia are 255 offle 
7,267 men, and In Northern 
are 6.419 men.

Washington,/ Jan

Keep Your 
Victory Bonds 

Safe

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B. m

DOMINION/ 
COALCg^PANY

limited

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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Mr. Harry A. McLean of Suts-ex, is 
the gueet. of friends here this week. 

The Epworth League of the Meth-
g__American odist Church was held on Friday even-

I)r. Kirby lectured on First Aid

A Americans in Siberia.

Washington,/ Jan.
forces operating in Siberia and Nor mg

Russia total 12,941 oillcers and to llic Injured, after which re-fresh- 
the War Department announced ments were served.

today. In Siberia are 255 officers and 
7,267 men, and in Northern Russia week, 
are 5.419 men. Mrs. E. M. Sherwood and daughter.

Mi.ry, spent (Jhristmad at Albert.
The Misses Sbeeves entertained on

I ioyd Blake was at Moncton last

HAD WEAK and
FAINTING SPELLS

Thursday evening in honor of tUeir 
guest, Miss Marion Colpitis. The 
guet-t-s were Mis«cs Flora Peck, Eva 
Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. 13. M. G-avey, 
James Blight and Lloyd West.

Mr. William Price has returned 
from Newcastle.

faintness, those 
sinking sensations,

Those feelings of
weak, “all gone" r from
time^o^bne °at<' warntogs^hat must Mrs. C. T. Wood is the guest of her Miss Ida Fenton of Alma, is spend- On Wednesday evening, Mrs Roy 
notPgo unheeded. aou. Luther, at New York. mig a few days with friends at Ed- Jones v. ry pleasantly eoiertained a

They mean an extremely weakened Mr. Arthur Taylor lias returned to sett's Landing. number i ihe young people. An en-
conditlon of the heart and a disorder- Halifax. Misses Muriel Bishop and Kathryn | joyable evening was spent in music,
ed nervous system. Winnet Steeves of Amherst, is visit- (, Haulcy are visiting in Monobon. games, etc., after which a lunch was

When the system is in this <*ondl- iUg iij8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Mist Mary Lauder has returned | served by the hostess. The guests 
tion there is no time recovered from 8kv,e&' from Monicton. (were: M-ses Lilian Sleeves, Mary

One dizzy spell

Beck, Hazel Sleeves, Violet Steeves, Steeves, Pti *. Lincoln Woodworth, ! the #on:st of hie parents, Mr. «/nd Mrs. 
Della Steeves. Thelma Steeves. Han ‘Cnoch Milton and Roy McPherson. | J T. Stcmas. hes returned to Mott, 
na and Ola Beaumont, Stella Rey-j Fioyd Steeves, Eldon Woodworth. | treu
nclds. Kathleen Stee-vee, Amv Go- Malcolm Steeves of l^etbbridgo is1 Misa Ora Crooker lias returned to 
varg Mae Milton and Messrs. Pierce the guest of his parente. Mr. and I Sf John.
Woodworth, Clement O'Hanley. John Mrs Jixhn Steeves, Albert Mince.
Reynolds, Rqscoe Steeves, Herbert

Miss Marie Steevee was at Mène,
Richard R. Steeves. who has been I ton last week

fainting spell may 
—will the next? 
may pass off, but the next may be 
moro serious.

Those who aro wise will start tak
ing Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, 
before their case becomes deep rooted 
and perhaps hopeless.

They will act directly on the dis
ordered heart and weakened nervous 
system and restore them to full 
strength and vigor.

Miss Mary McCoy, Algoma Mills. 
Ont., writes:—“I was awfully troubled 
with fainting and weak spells, and 1 
could never get any doctor’s medi
cines to help me. One day a friend 
of mine was at the house when I took 
one of these spells, and sh 
box of Milbum's Heart and Nerje 
Pills. That was six years ago, and 
from that day to this I have never had 
any of those spells. I would not be 
without your pills for any money, and 
can highly recommend them to any

Millburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
are 60c. a box at all dealers, or mail
ed direct on receipt, of price by The 
T. MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

-

BRINGING UP FATHER. —By GEORGE McMANUS)

HOLD THESE - L, .» A 
i tuvr <o back rwf'j: 

im the store
, AC, AIN- I--------

! THE VILUAN-WELL - AT LAST- I'M TV|ROU<H 
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DON'T
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Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford Ontario

»_LORD AND MUNICIPALITY 

> HAVE TAKEN THEM AWAY

Change in Ford PolicyLatter Must Share in Blame for Many Deaths, Declares To
ronto M. O. H. in Address on Epidemics.

r
(By Leased Wire to JournaJ-Preas.)
Toronto, Jan. 4.—Addressing the 

Klwcids Club at lunch In the King 
Edward Hotel today on epidemics, 
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Medical Officer of 
Health of this city, expressed regret 
that In the Olu’lstiim burial service 
the words “the Lord gave and the 
Lord hath taken away" were still us
ed. He said: “Miany times have l 
thought, where the deceased had died 
from some epidemic that proper care 
cn the part of tho authorities might 
havj prevented, tliat it should have 
read, “the Lord and the municipality 
hath taken away.’ ”

Dr. Hastings further said: *T re
gret to say that the ancient bellief 
that epidemics of diseases were visi
tations from the Almighty has been

handed down from generation to gen
eral, on until today many still believe 
it. To my mind nothing could be 
more libelous on God than that belief 
Let vs rather place the blame where 
it boongs—on ourselves."

Speaking of the necessity of a 
pure water and milk supply for any 
city, the doctor declared tlint any case 
of typhoid fever that had occurred in 
Toronto during the last five yeans was 
not tiaoeable to the water supply, 
which was very pure. The city water 
was tested six times every 24 hours 
by an expert.

Human hands were the most fre
quent carriers of disease, Dr. Hast 
ings said, and there was great truth 
In the ancient provert): “To eat food 
with unwashed hands deflleth the

/

Genuine Ford Parts 
at any Reliable Garage

i

The Ford policy in the past has been to supply repair parts only through

^DOMESTIC HELP TRADES FAIR TO
CONSIDERED BE IN LONDON

Ford dealers.

The number of Ford Cars in use is growing so rapidly that wider 

ion for Ford service must now be made.

Many Garages not authorized to handle Ford Service have been repairing 

Ford Cars and using parts of inferior quality (parts not manufactured by 

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited), thus 

and additional expense to the Ford owner.

It has, therefore, been decided to supply genuine Ford 
parts-made in the Ford Plant-to any reliable Garage 
which is rendering service to Ford owners.

York Countv Council Takes Monlreal* Que- Jan- 8-—The lmi>er I one vouniy council taxes ial Trade commissioners in Canada
up Burden of Providing uvd Newfoundland are advised by the 
p. .• o . Department of Overseas Trade in
domestic Servants. London, that the British Industries

Fair, organized by the Imperial Board 
Oil Trade, will-toe held in London from 

7th next.

provis-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 8.—At this after- February 34th to March 

noon’a cession of the York County About 600 lirais will exhibit, all of 
Council, Councillor Robert Graham, of whom are Uritish manufacturera of 
Prince William, drew attention to the Ihe following class of goods: China 
prevailing difficulty In this country of anv earthenware, glassware of all de- 
tecnrlng domestic servants, and intro- «triplions, paper, stationery, and of 
iluced a resolution calling upon the itn Hie stationers' sundries; printing; 
migration authorities to take steps re
bring domestic servants from Europe, joy aud sport goods.
Councillor Graham withdrew his reso
lution to recast it, but will reintroduca will have offices at the fair, aud visit- 
it later. The council ordered bills of orb who llnd difficulty in obtaining any 
the, old Board of Health paid, in ord ?r <>f the goods which they require, can 
that the new board will begin its offl- obtain the names of British manufac- 
cial year with no debts outstanding.

Some councillors advocated the dis- the Fair. Application for information 
continuance of the two and a half per should toe made to the Imperial Trade 
cent, discount on taxes, on the ground Commissioner, G. T. Milne, 367 Beav .r 
that it was deducted from the fees of Hall Square, Montreal, and F. W. 
the collectors, and. In some parts of Field, Confederation Life Building, 

resulting in com- Toronto.

fancy goods aud travelling requisites;

causing; inconvenienceThe Department of Overseas Trade O

I

*
turers by applying to the officials at

the county, was 
plaints from the collectors, that they 
must receive greater recompense or 
they will resign. The matter will be 
considered further.

HILLSBORO.

Hillsboro, J-an. 3.—Miss Mildred 
Duffy of Sussex wa, the guest .of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uliss Dull y lastUNIONS ARE TO THE OWNER—This means that wherever he goes he will find a

RECOGNIZED Pe“ôCa,rr Stceves to rlaUlnE at Garage giving an authorized Ford Service.•----------------- Mrs. Albert McLaughlin and son,
Washington, Jan. 8—An agreement Ronald, have returned from St. John, 

between the Bethlehem Shipbuilding where they were the guests of her 
Company, and the thirteen Inter- parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Patti- 
national Unions, comprising the metal »cn.
trades department of the American Thomas Woodworth has returned 
Federation of Labor, whereby the from St. John.
Unions are recognized as represent- Mise Lois Steeves is visiting at her 
ing the employes, was announced to- home at Edgett's Landing, 
day. Plants at five or more places, Miss Ada Crawford of the Salem 
employing 75.000 men, are affected by school, spent the holidays at her 
the agreement.

The familiar Ford Sign will be displayed everywhere, and it will mark 

the Garages where genuine Ford parts are supplied.

It will no longer be necessary to “hunt up” any special Garage to obtain 

genuine Ford parts.

It will not be necessary to accept any parts that are not mad' by Ford— 

the Ford owner can demand genuine Ford parts.

home at Midway.
Mr. and Mrs. James Byran of Min, 

tv, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
O'Connor.CAPT. FISHER UP, 

STEALING FUNDS Miss Pearl Carter entertained at a 
var ety shower last Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Enato Steeves. 
evening was spent in 
gamer, after which a lunch was serv
ed by the hostess. The bride-to-be 
received many pretty and useful gifts. 
The guests were Misses Mildred

The 
music andOnt.. Jan. 8.—Charged 

vith stealing $18.547.25 from the Dom 
in ion of Canada. Charles F. Fisher, 
formerly Captain and Paymaster in tho 
V \ m. unit in Military District No.
2 ' anneared in the sessions for trial Sieves, Violet Steeves. Mary Beck, 
today No evidence was taken this Thelma Steeves. Hazel Steeves, Lilian 
moraine, the trial being postponed for Steeves. Ella ISeeves. Irene Steeves, 
one month Mrs- Edgar Nelson, Katihleen Stee-vee,

Jentlle Steeves, Enah Steeves, Marlon 
Steeves and Stella Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S-teeves of Dov
er. N. H„ are guests or the former's 
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. Mariner 
Steeves.

Toronto.

<
This will mean authorized Ford service everywhere—greater convenience—better 

service.
service — prompterMOTHER AND SON 

ARE MURDERED
TO THE GARAGE MAN—This new Ford Policy makes it possible for every good Garage to become 

a Ford authorized Service Station. . This means that he can secure genuine Ford parts—made bv Ford
Mrs. L. Bart McHenry and daugh 

Chelsea, Mass.. Jan. 8.—Mrs. Alice ter. Dorothy, .spent Christmas at Halt- 
Smith and her year old son were found fax
Gcad from knife wounds in their home Miss Jean Steeves of Salem, is the 
here today. Vesta Clark, a merchant gUest Cif iier aunt, Mrs. Joluf Wallace, 

was arrested, charged with
Motor Compart of Canada. Limited—at a discount; that he can, by improving his service to Ford 

owners, build up a larger trade in this rapidly growing part of the Garage business.
seaman.
tnelr murder. He had attempted sui
cide toy shooting.

Mis:, Marion Colpitis of Alma, is 
the guest of the Mieses Seeves, Wel-
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>f
Regular Passenger Servie^* 

to all British Porta ^

CUNARD LINEith

TO LONDON.
nd | From Portland, Me — 
ur- Valaola .

'7o*, z
------- January 241U

te- TO BRISTOL, 
•ty I From Portland, Me.—

I Commonwealth .......... January 21
TO LIVERPOOL. 

From New York— 
Saxonla ..
Mauretania 
Caronia ...

lanuary 4th 
January 4th 

January 29lh

I."
TO GLASGOW.

<e From Portland, Me.—
Saturnia ............................... January 20tu

• ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

r. j From New York— 
Oriana February 14 

apply tom *or further informâtiou 
,s lot*al agents or the
)r I ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
8T. JOHN, N.B. 4

$ The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

V
TIME TABLEI,

; “ company1 leaver's!.6 John
' lor hlZ

‘ BeavMHmtaf “ Dil,1,er Harb“r “n0

. “ B^k Bay0'6' IUctar^“'

f L1^™* st' Al,'lruwa Monday even top 
1 L.j Tu^t,da>' morning, according to the
! mde,i..tof St Georne. llack Bay and 
f I Black s Ravbor.

Leaves Blacks HarJor
Tt Leaver'ilarbor!1'1'01^

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
a a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Manu- 

Iger Lewis Connors.
LThla company will not be responsible 
for any dQbts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

I

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME. V

Commencing October 1st and until 
further notice, sieamer will sail sa 
follows :

Leavo Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3.1 
a.m., tor St. John via Eastport, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach 
Campobello aud Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays st 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Cam no 
fcello, Eastport, Cummings Cove 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Friday, 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice ‘
for Grand Manan. via St*permitting).

Andrews
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campiv

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 
7.30 a.m. for SL Andrews, via Campo 
hello, Eastport and Cummings Covi 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT O GUPTILL, 
Manager.

MM?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

* LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

I

'• P- » W. F. STARR,
Agents At 8t. John.

LIMITED

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Rekll.
. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD.
Smythe Street - 15» Union stree.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVT '-'i

t MILL STREETEL. 42.

Pan! F„ Blanchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay

fDOMINION
smcHia

General Sales Office *
lit ,T.JAMtl |T.

bituminous
STEAM onrf
HAS COALS

MONTREAL

m
DOMINION/ 
COALCÇMPANYf

i'un.ted

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

■
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Î SPECIALTIES NEW COMPANIES 
INCORPORATED

GERMANY WILL 
HAVE TO WORK ASSESSORS' NOTICESend for a Copy

of oar
STRONG WED.

4The Board of Assessors of Taxes of 
the City of St. John

Trade Ran Mainly to Tobacco. 
Sugars, etc.. Stocks of Peace 
Variety.

Bonny River Lumber Co. and 
Fredericton Motor Sales Co 
Take Out Provincial Char
ters.

Estimated Indemnities at 120 
Billions of Dollars — Long 
1 erm of Payments Inevi
table.

r Service» 
Ports

Regular Paesenge 
to all British

CUNARD LINEHereby require all persons liable to rated for the year 1919 forthwith 
to furnish to the Assessors true statements of all their personal estate and 
income, which is assessable under “The Saint John City Assessment Ac*, 
1918,’yend true statements of wages or salaries paid to employees, and 
heretfy give notice that blank forms on which such statements may be fur
nished may be obtained at the Office of the Assessors, and that such state
ments must be perfected under oath and filed In said office within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this fourth day of January, A. D. 1919.

New York, Jan. 8.—Specialties
again attracted the attention of spec 
uistive interests in today's fairly act
ive stock market, although operations 
were suspended for the day at 12.30 
o’clock, as a mark or respect to the 
memory of Theodore Roosevelt. Trad 
lug ran mainly to tobaccos, 
leathers, oils and motors, in subetanc ; 
stocks of the so-called peace variety, 
but also embraced high grade special
ties of no particular classification, 
such as Sears Roebuck, Wookworth 
and Barrett Company.

Rails were slow to get under way. 
but averaged gains of one to one an 1 
one-half points toward the close on a 
sudden inquiry for St. Paul. Great Nor
thern, Missouri Pacific, Norfolk and 
Western and Texas Pacific 
Ft'int jump in Texas Land trust cer 
t.ricates was the spectacular feature 
cf the session.

Utriced States Steel yielded a par* 
o. its one point advance ami kindred 
industrials and equipments were slug 
gish. and not materially changed, j 
while coppers eased under further I 
pressure.

Shippings constituted the only con j 
snicuous drawback, marine preferred J 

I making , an extreme decline of-3 Vs 
I peints on persistent reports of more |

TO LONDON.
From Portland, Me. 

Valacia ...............
Special to The Standard. It seems to be fairly weJl indicated 

insotaV as the published resta Its of 
ihe j;:rleys preliminary to the peace 
conference are concerned, that there 
is u unanimity of belief among the 
representatives of the Allied nations 
that Germany and her Allies, 
mi t'l.g to a stern peace, shall make 
full reparation for i'he damages of 
war. the lo.-ses of shipping, the devas
tation of UllTitMU 
1 *avce, and t. it the looting of priv
ate property tv,a;; he recompen

G’vat Brit a i1i ,v.irs to have beta 
e.ftiniv ting her i ar.vgt bill, and ,iots 
i‘ up at For; billions of IriU.rv; 
1*ranee estimv.v.. iter'claim a: approx- 
male - fifty billion.; and w other 
ci...mt. Germany is likely 
bill ; something like a hundred and 
twenty billions of dollars (i.-i 
nntii nal weeüth .: the beginning or

January 24tbinvestment List Fredericton, N.B.. Jan. 8.—Arthur 
J. O’Connor, Win. Golding and Geo. 
It. McKean, all of the city of St. 
John, have been incorporated under 
Provincial Charter as the Bonny River 
Lumber Co.. Limited.

TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me. 

Commonwealth .......... January 31
TO LIVERPOOL.

From New York—
Saxonla .................
Mauretania ..........
Caronia .................

it is uow in the printers' 
hands and will be ready right 
away. It is probably one of 
the most Important—if not 
the most important —which 
we have issued in the past 
our years. It comes at a 

time when the war Is over, 
and when there is really a 
marked scarcity of the high
est grade bonds on the mar
ket at war time prices and 
yields. Is your name on our 
list? If you are not sure, bet
ter drop as a lino so that you 
will not bt disappointed 
getting it.

sugar», 1 Ar.seseorsTIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMES COLLINS 
JOHN ROSS

.......... January 4tb

.......... January 4tb
.......... January 29là

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
with capital 

stock of $15,000 " and head office at 
Bonny River, Charlotte-County. The 
company is authorized to do a lum
bering .md milling business, and to 
do a navigation and general store bus!-

j. of

1and Northern

EXTRACTS FROM ‘ THE SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT ACT, 1918."
TO GLASGOW.

From Portland, Me,— 
Saturnia

30. (1). Every person liable to taxation under this Act, shall make
the following returns:The Fredericton Motor 

pauv has been turned into 
et mpan.v

Sales Com January 20t..(a> A return of his personal property located in the City of 
Saint John end taxable under section 5 of this Act.

(bl Income taxable under section 6, and the particulars there
of, except when the total taxable Income Is included In the return of an 
employer as provided in sub-section 2 of this section.

(c). Earning or receipts taxable under section 8 and the par-

a stock
under the name of the- 

Fi edericton Motor Sales Limited, 
tnose incorporated being J Stewart 
Nrill. \\ m. C. Burt and Richard B 
Hanson, all of Fredericton The 
;.t ad office will be in Fredericton, and 
Hie capital stock will be $24,000. The 
company is empowered to carry 
motor sales and garage business

ANCHOR LINElo '.'co aA 37
TO GLASGOW

From New York— 
Oriana;;>• was ea-Uma-lad at a ;m n 1 

exvd.ding e-fgh:. billions of uo.htrs, 
so flat in the difficulty of a ! jin-ting 
the '«ip ^e-ts to thv li.vbilititv 
rerri cl an mm) payment- is in' ! ably 
fore;-'hr dowevl

It has been liovne in upon army and 
nav U ad. vs ut the Allt V a; the 
cou’so cf carrying out of r , armis
tice h i ni
of .ample motiv.x - nong huportions 

i hat

ticulnrs thereof. February 16 
For further information apply v 

local agents or the
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

(2) . Every person employing the services or labor of another person 
or of other persons shall make a statement giving the name and address 
of every person employed by him and the amount of wages, salaries, or 
other compensation paid to such employee or employees. Every firm, co- 
partnership, or corporation shall make a statement of the salaries, allow
ances. or other compensation of partners or officers.

(3) . The return or statement required by this section shall be made 
on or before the tenth day of February In each year. In such form as 
tho assessors shall from time to time prescribe, and shall be made under 
oath which may be sworn to before any assessor, or any Justice of the 
Peace of the City and County of Saint John, or any Notary Public; and 
for the purposes of this Act, and of all other laws relating to the levying, 
assessing and collecting of rates and taxes In the City of Saint John, any 
assessor and any Justice of the Peace of the City and County of Saint 
John, and any Notary Public, shall have full power and lawful authority 
to take affidavits and affirmations, and administer oaths. In any matter 
whatsoever relating to rates, taxes and assessments In the City of Saint
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A “Q” SHIP NOW
AT LONDON

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

tl' i't there dw . ' i-u

o*' the Germani serious obstacles to the completion <jf j -y., . .
'ti" company’s plans for the sale of * he Mystery Snip Which Did
1 Tio 300.0,10 Shares ! 80 Much in the Big War.
1 Call money opened at five per cent.,
Lui the demand was .So urgent as to 
> ause an immediate rise to six per 
vent., at which larger sums were re
torted to nave been taken.

population. ■ 
whir.- what sembla nice of t;
Germany possesses mo> 1 <• on fi.rr 
a c 1 for cash, war and lu.r ! .no scat 
t< r c.l money broadcast am wig La 
peep -or among some so ■ 1 if t

T’.v
Germany is not the measure of Ger
many's ability to pay, when it is con
sidered that German arms occupied 
vast invaded territories, ami that for

John. Y 13 Halifax. \". s.

Uu and after June 1st, mg, u steam- 
er of this company leaves St. Johu 
every Saturday, 7.3u a. m„ for Black - 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor ana 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for 3L Andrew», 
calling at Lord's Cove.
IfEtete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according/o tbt 

.f0L st Geov*e. Back Bay ana 
Black s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesda- 
on tlie tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. Johu 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.. ’Phone 2581. Mann 
ger Lewis Co

London. Jan : t Correapon dence 
oi the Associated I’, - i a g ship 
’•a- come to London Slie is a gray, 
dingy, nondescript kind of ship, oer’ 
haj;.- a collier or a coastal tramp. Bui 
all Lundou is -fiock.ug to St. Kather- 
injo Dock to see her, for the frowsy 
oui tub represents a development of 
naval warfare which produced some 
of tlie finest heroism in the 1 visitorv 
of sea lighting.

According to Sir Kric U aides, First 
L.inl of tiie British Admiralty, noth
ing could be more inspiring than tie* 
conduct o; the officeers and men on 
the "Lj ships- -“those mystery ships 
where for hours the men lay. 
weie shelled and killed and lav 
tended until the 
sink the einm\.

This "(J" ship is certainly not whet 
she seems. At a signal her liatch- 
wu>s can disclose glistening 4-inch 
guns, ami her harmless-looking stays 
r ii out wireless messages. For more 
than two years her skipper, Lieuten- 
ai..-Commander Auten. *V. C . and her 
crew, all of whom remain with her. 
have been hunting V-boats.

G turner Cunningham, wearing a Dis
tinguished Service Medal, shows \isi- 
‘.or uo the ship hew they tackled sub
marines. Leading the way to the forè- 
castle. he points to a liawser-reel

Snipping losses -having ceased and ing on the deck "That's a dummy, 
output of tonnage continuing tc | he says. "It's the skipper's lookout 

increase," said Sir Joseph, "the post- when a submarine is sighted. This 
non grows easier day by day. The It tie smokestack is also a dummy—it 
time in not far distant when it will hides a periscope. The skipper from 
be possible to release tonnage from his k ok-out would give the range tc 
requisition on a substantial scale and the h mien gun crews, 
th.ereby create a free market in ton- "No sign of life was to be seen on 

, nage and freight. lae ship after a panic party' luad put
4 i "Already the amount of space aval' nfi in an open boat until the order 

able lor comm . ..w cargoes in the va me Fire.' Then this fore hatch 
! North Atlantic ..... - :i uo-nbled. ami tlvw vpva and the sides of that dum-

29% 21i 29 ( instead of cargo competing for space. ”■> tabin. fell outward, and the two
■ i , \ : -, Space is now competing tor cargo. In ' 4-inch gains got to work. We settled

1:9% 1:9 fqMte üt our heavy losses we have no - 0l1" U-boat with twelve hits out of
95Y 9::% to think that British shipping fourlten from one gun and seven out
77 77% >wll nut be fully equal to the demand ul" eight from the other."

71 71 5h 70% 71'4 lively to be made upon it. The crew of this de>coy ship hunted
"Thv great need of tlie moment, i submarines in an old steamer caïled 

coal for export. On coal expoi is the the Stock Force until the forepart of 
whole of our shipping- and tlnan.-u. that vessel was blown away by a tor-

It was on the Stock Force 
Lieutenant-Commander Auten 

won tlie Victoria Cross.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
depleted public treasury of

Bonds
wore steady but featureless, foremost 
issues recording little alteration 

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$8.250,000.

Old United States Bonds were un
changed on call.

1 McDougall and Cow a US. 
Open. High.

72% 7T8
32. If no return, or a fraudulent, incorrect or insufficient return, has 

been fded by a person required to file a return under the provisions of 
this Act. and the person ro in default refuses or neglects, after notice, to 
file a proper return, the assessors shall determine the personal property 
or income of such person taxable under this Act, according to their best 
Information and belief, and shall assess the same at double the amount 
so determined. In the case of sickness, absence, or other disability of 
a person liable to the tax the assessors may allow such further time for 
the return as they may deem necessary.

33. If the assessors discover from the verification of a return filed 
under this Act. or otherwise, that the income of any person subject to tax
ation under this Act, or any portion thereof, has not been assessed, they 
may at any time within two years after the time when such assessment 
should have been made, assess the same, first giving notice to the 
to be so assessed of their intention, and such

Low. Close. 
71% 73

''I % 90% 91%
MI’S .113 114 V

75% '75% 
51 % 51 51

1001* 100 100 
60 59 % 60

Am Lt-et-Sug 
An Car-Ffly 
Am Sugar 
Am Smelt 
Am Wooten 
Am Tele 
Auuvuuda 
Aicliieon .
Bali and Onio 49 % 
Bald Loco .

Richardtou
years Germany squeezed every 

'•hie cent of tribute from industry
113 pos

and business in Vhoso area . in addi
tion to which the German sokWery, 
from the then Crown Prime down, 
cleaned the people o-f the invaded tbr- 
fiti i tes of every article of value.

Reparation for war losses will cre
ate a heavy tax upon Germany for 
Jems; even now, fragments of the old 
1’ lupin seek annexation to nations 
which have ho tax burden ahead, and 
there is a widespread rush, de-ire and 
inlcullon among the people to g fit oust 
from under the load. This dr.-ire is 
rt lleited in the amiounn-d intention 
of counitless German families to emi
grate and this continent is regarded 
by most of them as the land of prom
ise.

51 lh 
" *S
9% 10,000,000 TONS 

OF GOODS YEARLY
93

75 75l* 74 % 76
B th Steel . 61~6 
lire ole Ra p Tr 25 4

62 61 62
267* . 26 Y

Butt-.- and Sup 19%
Che.- and Ohio 56:\, 57%
Chino

Excess That Can be Imported 
Into Britain as Result- of 
M ar s Ending.

person
person shall thereupon have 

an opportunity within ten days after such notification to confer with the 
asoessorr in person or by counsel or by other representative as to the 
proposed assessment. After the expiration of ten days from such notlflca- 
t on the assessors shall assess the Income of sudh person subject to taxa- 
tlon. or any portion thereof which they believe has not theretofore been 
assessed, and they shall thereupon give notice thereof to the person so 
assessed, and the tax shall be payable fourteen daya after the date of such 
notice. The provision, of this Act In respect to the* collection of taxes 
shall apply to a tax so assessed.

opportunity came to56% 57 nnors.
This company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain or the steamer.

3;’V
(Yni Leatii. 61 
D:; aliens 
Crue Steel
tfirie Com . 17 m8 17 17
"Erie 1st l’td 28
Gr Nor Pfd . 93‘* 34 H3'4 94
Gen Elect 149%
Gr Nor Ore 33»~ 23's 32% 33%
1.01) Motors . 130% 130% 13u% 130% 
Indu- A'kcolml .104%
Royal Dutc.i 
I•;spiro Cop 
Konue Cep
Midvale Steel 13% 44>v 13%
Mer Mar Pfd 110% 107%
Mex Feftrol l.'G", 1S6»« :m%
Mi s s Pac
NY NH and li 32V» 32% 32% 32%
\ Y Cent 
Nor Pac

Reading t om <2 ' _■
Renuo txLeel 77

61%.
55%

60% 60% 
54% 55 %
57% 58

54 % 
57% 58

~ V1 vjiUou. Juu. 7.—Sir Juaep.i Atav- 
La^, the Minister for Shipping, poiut- 
eti out to an interview today that the 
ending cf hostilities had eased the 
'•‘•OI :ng po»itiou enormously and 
had permitted tonnage available for 
bi liking imports to the British Isles 

! t-' ho increased- by something equixu- 
lent to lV.WO.UUU tonus oi good.- per 
a.'-.uui.

GRAND MjXNAN S.S. CO.
Tlie Allied nations are therefore not 

only concerned and to be concerned 
with the -collection of the debt, but al
so with keeping the Germanic nations 
at w..rk on their native soil to liqui
date the debt. Canadian immigration 
must at all events be selected and Ger
many must be made to stay at home 
and pay her debts even under pres
sure ot prohibitive head-tax if need

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing October 1st and 

further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3e 
a.m, for St. John via Easlport, Cain 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson’s Beach 
Campobello and Easlport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Campo 
hello. Eastport, Cumming s Cove anc 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St. Stephen Frida vs 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ic« permitting) 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews 
Cummlng’s Cove, Eastport and Campe 
hello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays a’ 
7.30 a.m. tor SL Andrews, via Campo 
hello, Eastport and Cummings Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m, for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

mmmmm16% 46% 
• 32% 32%

46%
32

iy-44% I
108% .

26
be

CUBAN SHIPMENTS71%
92%
15% interest. Hide and Leather pfd. got 

into new high ground and was 
of the strongest stocks on the list. 
The market was Irregular at the close 
but a steady un<b vtone prevailed. 
Sales 305,300.

1 handle your exports through reputable H 
firms. It will pay you to write me.

can avana'2% 82%
I

C. N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.St Trul

Sou Rail 
Studebaker 
l zrion Pac'

40% 40%, 4u% 40i
100% 101 
1007s 101

101% 102 
101% 102 t!

E. & C RANDOLPH.29

We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bonds 
5 1-2 Per Cent.

1923 at 100 1-2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

•* S Ml Com 93% 94
>' Rub 

TTfah Cop
77% Keep Your 

Victory Bonds 
Safe

MONTREAL SALES.
i McDougall ard Cowans, i 

Mornng. 
line-dav. Jan

Vu tory Loan 1922—6,200 ra 98%. i 
13 550 -r 98%. 18.000 iff 98%. 1.050 J

Loan 1927-J50 100-... \ L"“, ' rfevln*1tl,« tt,nancial situation
Vi-tnrv Losn I -::t—... le tl. onJ r;'1”.™1* co«t otonr imported

• î",? 102'-,.. ,.su,i.f.________ < _________
Steamships Com.—25 './ 451... * j
Mfeamships Pfd -60 n 78% IT Rf) ATQ TAlfFMVrazMlan—25 ra' %'%. 130 7, ,yj% U-bUA Id IA KLIN

Cem. Com e- / 65%. ! in] npn A D B/IIMCC■til Can. Com - V, w 64%. 70 -?7 IN 1 KAl M1NL1S
4 .. f. (n 05. 225 @ 65%. 55 (if 65'%.!
75 (ii 6-5%.. ! -----------------  .

•T -V°m —2 ® Barrier Across Channel Below
Ostend Caught Seventeen in 
One Month.

p. Citions depend. We hope that with I>vJo 
t ie v< lease of miners from the army that 
;; will not be long before ships whit 

' now have, perforce, to go in balla- 
; cun take outward cargoes, rhert-bv TRAVELLING?It is unwise to keep 

your Victory Bonds 
around the house 
when you can get 
a Safety Deposit box 
in this Bank at very 
small cost where 
your securities 
(bonds, insurance 
policies, etc.) will 
always be safe — 
always easily acces
sible.

We gladly give 
full information about 
our Safety Deposit 
Boxes (different 
sizes) ; call in and 
see them.

NEWS SUMMARY.
i Mv DOUG ALL & COWANS, i 

New York. Jan. 8.—Stock Exchange 
to close today at 12.30 a8 

j memory of Théo. Roosevelt 
1 London Daily News says there ‘Is,
! every reason to believe sale of Ma- ! 
fine’s British tonnage will not take !

Railroad executives to recommend I 
to Senate inter-state committee u 
secretary of transportation in cabinet I' 

Nation's distillers at Chicago meet- ! 
ing vote to carry constitutionality of j 
bone-dry amendment to [\ S. Supreme | 
Court.

Midvale Steel directors meet today 
at noon.

Anaconda officials deny rumor of 
merger contemplated with Colomet 
and Uecla Mining Co.

Texas Pacific Railway attorneys de
cide htat railroad has the right to 
drill for oil on its right of way.

Twenty Industrials 82.44 off .01. 
Twenty Active Railroads 84.04 up .15. 

We hear on the highest authority 
lait and returne 1 to their ba^es. The j from people that we know and have 

j British seamen then blocked these confidence in that the ranger oil field 
channels with mines. During the first of Texas is by far the greatest oil 
six months of 19-18. Sir Eric added field ever discovered 

, more than 100 German boats 
j caught in these trap mines.

2' ; "Ou one occasion," said Sir Eric,
‘‘four of our flotilla going into Heligo
land Bight were observed by six Ger
man outpost boats which were leav
ing. Our boats by «u-btenfuge got in- 
side and laid their mines and on the 

90 * return journey mopped up all six of 
the ( erman boats and took their 
crews priioners. Our mine barrier 
ax-rots the Channel below Ostend trap
ped 17 German submarines in one 
mouth.

Passage Tickets By AH 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

tribute to

■Montreal Power—130 S7%. 20 (n
877s '25 fH 87 5-8.

' 9‘H War Loan—1.000 (ii 96. 
i23 7 War Loan—75,000 @ 97%. 27,- 

t-P" Ï 97%.
C,.n. Car PM—10 Çt 85%.
Maple Milling Co.—50 133%
Of?;Ivies—25 % 215.
i.a ur. Pulp—177> a, 195. 50 'a 195%.
McDonalds—5 a 22.
Gen. Ele-.c—25 (fi 104'„ 
rj.iebec Ry.—25 -r,i- 18%.

Laur Flour—10 ra 94%. 73 'n

,7
Li ndou, Jan. 7.—Sir Eric Geddes, 

First Lord of the Admiralty, describes 
’the men of the 20th British mine-lay
er f-otilila as some of the bravest and 
pi eldest of the British navy, 

i Sir Eric said that night after night 
i British mine-laying submarines had 

to proceed through the great German 
mine field» off Heligoland to disxiover 
cuaunels tlirough which German boats

|»I*i

ZrJl

DOMINION 
SPRINGHia^l 

General Sales’Office'*

Paid-up Capita i 8 f,.50a000 
Reserve Funti 1-’,000,000 
Resources - lao.000,000

«ÎUMW0US 
STEAM ant* 
GAS COALS

Asbestos Coni * '<t 46' 
mes Holden Pfd.—5 u 

Closed this afternoon.
,,,

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA GRAVEL

ROOFING
Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 

Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

■it ST. jam is ST. MONTREAL« McDougall and Cowans, i EDMUND RANDOLPH
Ask. X IL ASDKRSON 

Mgr St John Prtnn RrancbM-1
SL, lUynuirket 8q., Mill St and___

kew. North Bnd. West, iv John.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At 8L Jehu.

\ mes Holden Com.
Ames Holden Pfd.
P-razilien L. H. and P
C'a» fwla Car..................
Cuiiade Car Pfd. .
■ %nada C emient 

anoda Cement Pfd.
Ccn Cotton 
Loin. Iron Pfd 
Horn Iron Com.
Oom. Tex. Com. 
i.aivtiitide Paper Co. .. 195% 
MacDonald Com. .
Vît L. H. and Power 
3tr,.wa L. and P. .

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.70%
...

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York. Jan. 8.—Highest prices 

in many stocks were made in last 
hour. Only weak points was found in 
Marine pfd.. which sold,down in the 
face of denials that nothing had gone 
wrong in shipping deal, buying of trac 
tlons cae from house popularly asso
ciated with Tammany Hall interests. I 
Steel and Coppers were firmer. All! 
the food stocks were strong. Distil-1 
lers was helped by decision of liquor !

8A J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.30%
85%
65% COAL

BEST QUALITY

'Phone Main 356.

9I68

62% vïSfS**62%
103

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.

185%
... 21 % 

• ■ 87%
22%

STEAM BOILERSCHICAGO PRODUCE.80 !
. . .. 210->g

Penman’s Limited .
Quebec Railway 
thaw W. and P. Co. 
îpae.ish River Com.
7*eel Co. Clan. Com. .. 65%

221 We offer "Mutlieson" steam boil
ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows :

i picDougall and Cowans.) 
li' Chicago, Ills., Jan. 8.—Corn, No. 2 

M5% yellow nominal; No. 3 yellow nominal; 
18% No. 4 yellow $1.47; No. 3 white oats 
65% 73c; Standard oats 73%c.; rye, No. 2 

j $1.62 to $1.64; 'barley 98c. to $1.07; 
tiuothy $8 to $11; clover nominal; 
pork nominal; lard $23.35; ribs nom- 

Montreal, Jan. 8.—CATS, extra No. inal 
. feed, 89.

F1CUR, Manitoba Spring wheat pat- 
•nts, firsts 11.25 to. 11.36.

BRAN, $37.25.
SHORTS, $42.25; mouille, $68 to $70
HAY, No. 2. 

o $21.
CHEESE, finest easterns, 24 to 25.
BUTTER, choicest creamery, 52%

o 52%. Jac................
POTATOES, per -bag, car lots, *1.70. May ..

80 NOTICE.
49 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street18%

• 115% 
-. 17%

Commencing Sunday morning, Janu- 
ary 5th, the Ferry Time Table will be 
changed and the Ferry will leave 
West St. John at 7.30 a. m.. East St. 
John, 7.40 a. m., and then the regular 
trips will start from West St. John at 
8 a. m. and the time table will be 
changed to leave West St. John at 
10.35 p. m. on the last trip, and East 
St. John at 10.45 p. m. on the last 
trip until May 4th, when the time 
table will be changed to 8 a. m. from 
West St. John and 10.35 p. m. from 
West St. John on the last trip.
East St. John on the last trio 
p. m

NEW
One—^Vertical 60 H.P. 

lO’-O” high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P.

9 -0 ’ high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

54” dia. LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COALMONTREAL PRODUCE. 48” dia.

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia., 16’ 0” long, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 54” dia. 14'-U” long, 
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.

I. MATHESON A CO., LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA

JAMES S. McGIVE^N
6 MILL STREET.. 149% 

. .. 146 
. .. 142Ma> .

147%
141%
140%

TEL. 42.148
142%
14.1%

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Oats.

per ton, car lots, $20
_ ^ p 10.45

*•» which will make one-half hour 
ier leaving East St. John for the 

entire year on Sundays only. Geo. H. 
Waring, Superintendent, Ferry btiild-

Mar.
• 71% 71% 71%

73% 72% 72%
May..................73% 72% 72%

Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Pork.
-. 46.90 46.70 46.70
.................................... 43.37 Ing. SCOTIA. Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

} t
fI

%

PRINTING
iVe have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1

A R
—

AUTOMOBILESj
WILLARD 6T0RA0E BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. McIntyre

44 Sydney SL Phone Main 1183-21

BINDERS AND PRINTERS °
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
88 Prince Wm. SL 'Phone M. 2740

L.
CONTRACTORS

i
KANE fit RING

General Contractors 
«4M Prince William Street 

'Phone M. 2709-41.

F;ROBERT M. THORNE
dfcrpenter and Builder 11

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty ot Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out ail wind and dust around 
windows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St ’Phone 2479.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

W. A. MUNrçO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
BpAiuI attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CAN/dY MANUFACTURER Ch
p

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
f inest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. LTD. ‘ 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-204.

FI:

11

fi
• D

CUSTOM TAILORS
A. E. TRA1NOR, Custom Tailor 

Successor to E. McPartlaud. 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 

Goods called for and delivered.
72 Princess Street 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Telephone Main 1618-41

63

COAL AND WOOD

colwell1:uE^co7lid.
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

203

;

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

hone 3030.

35

FO

i HC
DENTISTSi

ED

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Oflfce Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
87 HIWe manufacture Electric Freight, 

'Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C

ENGRAVERS

We i

F.C.Wesieyco:
Aumrs.

H. I
I

HaiELECTRICAL GOODS
BtuCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
•Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Firs
Rob

467

fArm machinery HAC
r

OLIVER PLOWS 
IcCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY Boa 
I J- P LYNCH, 270 Union Street.
I Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

ROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE
is an excellent adult cough remedy and our Childs’ 
Cough Syrup is equally as good for the kiddies.

The Royal Pharmacy,

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2579-11.'Phones : M. 1695-11

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Is 
lists

COÎ3
J

Ii-:

■:
S

a



COAL
F QUALITY
SONABLE PRICE
holesale and Retail, 
k W. F. STARR, LTD.
<e Street — 151 Union Str,.,

LANDING

NEY SOFT COAL
4ES S. McGIW'N

« mill street

id F. Blanche!
irtered Accountant
EPHONE CONNECTION

John and Rothesay

‘ w. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent! At 8L John.

?
» !

ZrJl

iON ItIUMWOUS 
- I SHAMantt

UVL^I. _ 1 GAS COALS

neral Sales‘office'* i
JAMBS ST. MONTREAL

U N A R D
ANCHOR

ICHOR-DONALDSON 4
r Services 
Porte

star Paamen 
to all BrfctiX

LINE
TO LONDON.

m Portland, Me.—
a January 24tb

TO BRISTOL.
n Portland, Me.— 
onwealth ................ January 31

TO LIVERPOOL.
n New York—
la January 4il 

January 4tb 
January 29U

lamia
la

sHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW.

n Portland, Me.—
ia January 20t.,

ICHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

n New York—
.................................. February 16
further information apply to 

igents or the
RT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 
62 Prince William Street,

SI. JOHN, N.B.

4

Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
dd alter June let, ms, „ neam- 
ttiia company leaves St. Joliu 
Saturday, 7.au a. m., for tilaca •
. calling at Dipper Harbor 
Harbor.

es bldua’s Harbor Monday, two 
)f high water, for SL Andrew*. 
at Lord's Cove, 
or Back Bay. 

es St. Andrews Monday evening 
sday morning, according/o tilt 

St. George. Back Bay aau 
Harbor.

as Black s Harbor Wednesda- 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
or Harbor.

3» Dipper Harbor for St. John 
Thursday.

t—Thorne Wharf and Ware 
Co., Ltd.. 'Phone 2581. Mima 

vis Connors, 
company will not be responsible 
debts contracted after this dau 
a written order from the 

1 captain or the steamer.

Bichardfcon

V
VND MANAN S.S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME, 
îencing October 1st and 
notice, steamer will saii as

i Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3u 
r St. John via Eastpori, Cain 
and Wilson’s Beach, 
ning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
u, Wednesdays, 7.3U a.m. for 
Vlanan via Wilson's Beach 
ello and Eastpori.

Grand Manan Thursdays at 
l, for St. Stephen, via Campo 
lastport, Cumming's Cove anc

niQjK leave St. Stephen Fridays 
a.m. (tide and ice permitting) 
ad Manan, via St. Andrews 
g's Cove, Eastport and Campo

Grana Manan Saturdays a>
. tor SL Andrews, via Campo 
astport and Cummings Covt 
g same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
lanan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

I

SELLING?

age Tickets By All 
in Steamship Lines 

THOMSON & CO
LIMITED

I Bank Bldg., St John.

:
;vUy

1

l

>v

\

%

:
:

I

8

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B„ THURSDAY. JANUARY 9. 1919. f
A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 

INTELLIGENCEAUTOMOBILES4 FORESTRY FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable 

and Auto Service 
14 Coburg Street 'Phone M. 2640.

DENTIST mu
i< -WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION
Winter Storage a Specialty 

o. s. Mcintyre
M Sydney SL Phone Main 1183-21

Canadian Porta
Ilallfaz, Jan. 7—A«xl atr Kanawha, 

St. John for London. U UPRISE! 
“OAP

Timber Lande Bought and Sold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates 11DR. J. C. DOORE 

who hae been associa ted with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

Thone M. 3095.

R - a
R. R. BRADLEY 1 APURE 

HARD
British Ports.

Liverpool, Jan Sailed str Mata, 
gamba, St. John for St. John.

Glasgow, Jan. 7.—Ard. Str Ctossan- 
dra, St. John, 
urnia, st, John.

Liverpool, Jen. 3.-6M Str Scotian, 
St. John.

Uzard, Jan. 4.—Paeaed Str 
*>• Halifax for HrlUxh port 

Manoheeter, Jan. 1.—Ard. Str Ora, 
onne, St. John.
!„FÜm<'rat,h' Jen' *-—Ard Str Roeer. 
tc* John and HMiftu.

Foreign Porte.

JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchestr Street M| 1254. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

ilConsulting Forester 
Globe-Atlantlc Bldg., 8L John, N. B. !

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Jan. 3.—Sid Str Sat-

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

68 Prince Wm. St

HOTELS aFIRE INSURANCE JEWELERS

The Highest Grade of 
l L&undr? Soap-Most 
^Economical in &)er9j 
X sense of the word

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over 84,000,000.
Losees paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full Hues of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

'Phone M. 2740

1CONTRACTORS Corwar fermaln Mfitw Ms

LADDERS
bSTSuSS Wm

,0-Anl 8tr 8“" 
30-Ard Etr W"

KANE & RING
EXTENSIONGeneral Contractors 

MW Prince William Street 
•Phone M. 2709-41.

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"------------FOR------------

Insurance That Insures'^
------------SEE US------------

I'rank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. «63.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

A comfortable homelike hotel Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over, p, St j. Beard. Manager.

Prince William Street

American Porta

i«4^ey ^0rk» Jan. 6—Ard 
llte, Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Jan. 5—Ard srhr
for”ürandaprlai, °Ut of E|lzabethiiort 

N-UJ/ nd Banks. Nfld.
HaX ' Ja“' 6~Ard ■* tart.

ROBERT M. THORNE
dfcrpenter and Builder

Str I. D. S. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGetr Talara-
Estlmates cheerfully furnished. 

Mako a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.
Office, 86 Princess St 'Phone 2479.

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 88 l-l per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid In advance 
Minimum charge twenty-five oeuts.

MANILLA CORDAGE ROYAL HOTELHUGH H. Mcl.FI .LAN
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Fire Insurance Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies,
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

AGENTS WANTED WANTED.’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

From Wert Indies.

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
19/ Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

mOO? 2,t.ehMner Corawet from Ber
muda with paHsengere and a laree 
amount of sugar for the Refineries 
here, was due to arrive last night. 

Sails Today.
Th S.S. Tunisian,

r?!ay; la, ««pected to sail today 
routeU fP°°’ ca,llng at Halifax en

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmsn ,80 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater.
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund 
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.

WANTED—Experienced Sadeemei
,and Juniors for Mens Cédthing Dept, 
Apply at once. Manoheeter Robertson 
Allison Ltd.

WANTED—A second or third class
AUDITING, Accounting Systematic Dlrtrict 'reteT poor, 'N»utiiig

red' d^Uar^expende^ now°uiay ÏÏE
to you thousands in' the future. II r'- darkeys. Queens Co., NS.

IN THE SUPREME COURT—
In the Matter of the International 
Shipbuilding Corporation Limited, 
and it's Winding Up Under the 
Winding Up Act, Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
HK)6, and Amending Acts.

WHEREAS a Winding Up 
was made by me in this matter on 
the Seventeenth day of December, A. 
D., 1918, and 1 did by subsequent Or
der bearing date the Thirty-First day 
of December, A. D„ 1918, appoint Al
lan A. Davidson, of the Town of New
castle, in the County of Northumber
land, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, Barrister; and Joseph A Grant, 
of the City of Saint John, in the said 
Province, Contractor; Liquidators in 
this matter, and they have given the 
required security to my approval, IT 
IS HEREBY ORDERED upon the ap
plication of the Liquidators that all 
creditors of the International Ship- 
budding Corporation, Limited, do on 
or before the twenty-first day of Janu-

arrived

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. MACHINERY(FIRE ONLY) 
Security Exceed! One Bun 

dred Million Dollnri.
c. E. L- Jarvis fit Son,

Provincial Agents.

W. A. MUN^O Order The Elizabeth.
®'*zabeth D. arrived at 

Tarmouth last week with a cargo of 
lobster bait from Wilson's Point. N 
«A-or, I,eft Yarmouth Friday for 
Sandy Point. Shelboume countv, un-
obkb>hllrtifr f,° CanT are,’n flsh and 
întîi' d, haa,'ln* from South Shore 
b°d!n-t0 nml win commence

soon as she arrives at 
Thn Elizabeth n. Is 

owned by Nickerson and Co.
Put Into Halifax.

Sir Bryasel man), whlol, left 
1 ork on Dec. 30 ft» Tubcro. 
lalLDax a fexv days ago with

dîeTwhu'eT/'"' Sb,|> ^ otSm
died while being transferred to the

Sn^rtbrimd

WANTED—Second Claes 
tor coming term
School District No. 4. Anplv stating 
salary to W. H. Maxwell, St. George.

J. FRED "VILLIAMSON you are not satisfied with present 
results of your business, I can inter
est you. Address, CrackerJack, Stand-

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

I Teacher 
for Red Granite

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

WANTED—Assistant oooJt and ward 
maid. Apply Matron, St. John County 
Hospital.FOR SALE.

EDWARD BATES AUTO INSURANCE WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 1, Parish of 
Drummon, to begin on reopening of 
schools in January. Apply stating 
particulars to A. J. Jenson, Secre
tary Board of School Trustees Salmon- 
hurst. Victoria county.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser. Etc. 
8pAiul attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. ’Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOR SALE—One Air Compressor, 
40 feet per minute, also receiver; one 
5 H. P. Electric Motor, single phase; 
3 small Deck Scows. Apply Kane & 
Ring. 85^i Prince Wm. SL

NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

New 
put into 
several

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
and Masseur. Treats allSpecialist

nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine ary, A. D., 1919, file their Christian 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial and surnames, addresses and descrip- 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 tions, and their debts or 
King Square. againf. the International Shipbuilding

Cotporation, Limited, with the said 
lioivdators at the office of the said 
Allan A. Davidson, in the said Town 
of Newcastle, or send the same by 
mail, postage prepaid, to the said Liq
uidators at the said office. The par
ticular of the said claims to be veri
fied on oath and the said daims to 
contain the nature and amount of the 
security, if any, held by the said credi
tor?. and the specified valve of. such 
secur.ty, and that in default thereof 
the creditors will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said 
winding up order.

AND I DO FURTHER ORDER that 
the Liquidators report upon the said 
claims to me or such other Judge of 
the Supreme CourJ as shall then he 
there on the twenty-eighth day of Jan
uary, A D„ 1319, at eleven o’clock in 
th forenoon at the Supreme 
Judges' Chambers in the City of SL

Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pup
pies, exceptionally fine oolor. Dam 
Patricia (20852). 3ire Hugo’s Rowdy, 
by Hugo’s Little Boy, by Champion 
Young's Hugo. Grandsire, the fam
ous champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi
gree, prices and pictures upon applica
tion. I^eonard Fraser, New Glasgow, 
N. 8.

can/dy manufacturer WANTED.—First or second class 
teacher tor School District No. 2, Par
ish of Cambridge. Apply stating sal
ary to James Elgiee, Secretary, Jem- 
seg, Queens County, N. B.

claims
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials,
GANONG BROS., LTD. ‘ 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food board license No. 11-204.

quarantine hospital. 
Steamer Stranded.

Ixmdon, Jan. 4.—The 3.C00 tons of
Srepotot«$T m6rUla lBr )' «tended off Pointe du Touquet. France.' Dec
float S«he^J,ettlSOnC" ,a O"1” «O

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT
ED. Apply, stating salary, to Alex. 
McMillan, Black Point, N. Bf

WANTED.—Female teacher for Di» 
trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Josselyu, 
Secretary, Silver Falls, SL John Co.

NURSES WANTED! ~~
Student nurses to take the training 

course in the Proctor Hospital. Proc- 
tor. \ errnont. Accepted applicant* re
ceive board and room and a nominal 
consideration for the course of two 
years and six months. Fbr full par
ticulars addrass Miss II. B. Wood, 
Supt., Proctor, Vermont.

opticians

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL John

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district. 
'Phone M. 3604.

TEACHERS wanted
Branch Manager Danger to Navigation.

Jan. 1, lat 44 38 N, ion 
mast standing upright 
attached to submerged

Removing Guns

6 24 W. a 
apparently 

wreckage.

Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency.
Established 1910, 2263 Cornwall street, 
Regina, secures suitable schools for 
ptadiere. Highest salaries. irYee reg
istration.

GROCERIES

New York. Jan. 8—All armed tm •ft? merchant ships are taring
EPrtve^in3hnm°Ved 88 raPfdJ-v as they 
arrive in home ports from overseas,

announcement of the 
Board. The

■ Don’t miss our display of poultry 
consisting of geese, chickens and 
fowl. A fine assortmenL

PATENTS
MALE HELP WANTEDCUSTOM TAILORS according to an ----------

i nited States Shipping ™
transferred blS 

naval duties.

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 368—369.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree

PEACE WORK war nav eiiaran . WANTED—A second Class female 
HtALfc wukk at wai pay guaran- teacher warned for District Vn ->

Auto Knitter. Fu!l particulars today ] " ta Potat,  ̂cJuu^'n b"' rk 
Sc stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. | No. L 5» vounty, n.a. h.R.
E6C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

A. E. TRA1NOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McPartlaud. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called tor and delivered.

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephoto Main 1618-41

638 Main Street.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-30933.
to their regular
n,Gun emptaoomen^ on vessels oner 
a‘e‘. by the Shipping Board - usually 
heavy steel platforms on high sup 
ports at bow and stern-are be ng ^t 
away and dumped on the piers 
ceremony order to make room for 
the business of commerce, with prop, 
er berth space again available the 
Board Intend, to use theta merchant 
vessels in a comprehensive
m,b„tsal,"lnK addltto™l personnel re 
sotnlaL™ the"" 9h"” that ™

Court

T. DONOVAN & SON AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that notice of this Order shall be giv
en to the said creditor- by the publi
cation hereof previously to the fif
teenth day of January, A. D., 1919, jn 
five issues of The Standard, a daily 
newspaper published in the said City 
of Saint John, and that a copy of this 
Order shall be mailed, postage pre
paid, duly registered to the creditors 
mentioned in the list of creditors sub
mitted to me on the application for 
this Order, at their several addresses 
as set forth in the said list 

DATED thie second day of Januarv 
A. D„ 1919.

fSgd.) WILLIAM B. CHANDLER,
J. S. C.

WANTED—First or Second Claas 
Teacher (Protestant) for District No 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to tfeo. Robinson, secretary 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

PLUMBERSGroceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

"Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-8866.

and in 1854 she was married at SL 
L 'Uis. After living at Richibucto less 
than three years, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraser moved to Rexton,

COAL AND WOOD

colwell"fuE!co7lid.
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 175.

programme where they TEACHER WANTED for
have since livea. She was of kind and District No. 12, second class female 
gentle disposition, and <ier unselfish- teacher. Apply, stating salary want- 
ness endeared her to all. She is sur- ed, to George Adams, Glassville, RF 
vived by her husband, two sons, John I No. 3. Garleton County. N.B. 
and Captain Alex, of this town, and ;
tour daughters, Mrs A. B Moore, of PROBATE COURT.
Westfield (Maes), Mrs. M. M. Cady. City and'County of Saint John, 
of Denver (Col.), Mrs. John T. Savage Province of New Brunswick,
of Melrose (West. Co.), and Miss To All Those Whom It May Concern:
Grace at home. The funeral will be On the application of Charles Led- 
held tomorrow morning to :1m Catho- ford. of the City of Saint John, in the 
lie Church for high mass of requiem, ('Uy and County of Saint John; Clerk, 
and then to the Catholic cemetery for >'ou are hereby cited to appear before 
interment. The late Bishop MvÊach- me at a C°urt of Probate to be held 
em, of Charlottetown, was an uncle i ‘J1 an(* for tîle Tity and County sf 
of deceased, and Rev. R. B. Fraser, John, at the Probate Oourt
0/ the Palace, St John, Is her grand-1 Iiooni- 111 Lhe Ptigsley Building, in the

City of Saint John, in the City and 
James H. Price. County of Saint John, on Monday the

Rexton; Jan. 6.-James II. Price, a I Eolïktn °>faT^y.,'ieX,t' at the 
well known and respected resident of ... oause-
tine town, died at his home here. o„, Administration of the Uoois, ahattol” 
Wednesday morning, alter a long lll-J and Prédits ot Elizabeth Wrtton Uwe" 
ness ot heart trouble. Mr. PrI.-e wa „f t:i, mM atv ut “aint John in the 
a native ol Westmoreland County. und| , ,ty and rmmty of Saint John Soin 
for many years lived at Rogersvillc, | ster. deceased, should not bo grMted 
where he filled a position of section : to the said Charles Ledford 
foreman He leaves a widow, who was Given under my hand this sixteenth 
Miss Smith, of Moncton, and severa' day of December, a i>. 1918. 
sons and daughters. The funeral was : 
held on Friday afternoon. Intermenti
was made in the Presbyterian cem: (Ssti.) Stephen B. Dustin,
tery. Rev. G. S. Gardner officiated 
al the services.

Much sympathy goes to Lulce D’Aigle 
and family ot six small children on 
account of the death of his estimable i 
wife, who passed away on Wednesday
night after a few days' illness, of! Department of the Naval Service 
pneumonia. The funeral took plac- Notice of Sale of C.G.S. -Princess’ 
Friday morning. Interment was made Sealed Tenders addressed to tt » 
in the Catholic cemetery. Rev. J J undersigned and endorsed on the en- 
McLaughlin officiated at the service.- velopo “Tender for C.G.S ‘Princess’ ’ 

The death occurred some days ago I will be received up to noon of Wed- 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs z-esday. the 15th day of January. 1919 
George Call, at Upper Rexton. of Mrs fvr the purchase of C.G.S. "Princess,* 
Adair, relief of John Adair. Decease! now lying at QXiebev 
lady was 87 yeai*s of age She was This ve ->el was bull: in Scotland in 
formerly Miss Burgess, a sister r.f 1896. She* is of steel < onsiruction 
Robert Burgess She i- survived bv length lfi5 feet, breadth 26 feet, dopth 
two daughters. Mrs. Alex McGregor 17 f;. 7 in., gross tonnage 542 tons, and 
and Mrs. Geo. Call, of Upper Rextra rett tonnage 522 tons'.' She is fitted

•with compound engines cf about 270 
„ . „ . - , I H.P, and has a speed ol 101 knots

i H*°J Stati0"" ^En" 8”A 7ery sa i r-er hour. The voss*?; will be aold a* 
death occurred here recently, when 3he lies.
Duncan Arnold Kelly. Mori! son or j PermlMlon to Insert thte vessel 
.dr. ami Mrs. Robt Kelly passed may be obtained cn avrSeetton to th* 
away on Dec. -8th, a victim of In- undersigned or to Dr. J. E. Bernier in
fluenza. Mr. Kelly wa« twenty years ! spec:or of Fisheries who ma. bo 
ct age. He leaves three brothers at reached through the Agent Marine 
home, David, .John ami Gordon; two Department, Quebec, 
risters reside In Moncton, Misa Stella 
and Mrs. Clarence Ball; Mrs. B F 
Iloyt, of this place, is also a sister.,
Bhd Miss Sadie, who lives at home '

* di uh ? 8 glrl sho came Mt.•Kelly was engaged in farming and I
to Richibucto to live with a sister, the lumbering business-

"l h, !h" sh,pa Put on " basis de
manded by peace conditions the Board 
'? ”?t, returning the ship crews to 
the kind of quarters they were ac- 
custom oil to before the war. It ]s in
terest.n- to note that the crews quart- 
ers aro now toward the stem instead 
of at the bow of the ship, a change 
made necessary- because of the danger 
from mines. This arrangement has 
been found so satisfactory that it will 
be retained.

Quarters on each of the vcs^ls of 
the Shipping Board will he provided 
for apprentices and for four junior 
deck officers and four junior engineer 
officers. The latter will be carried in 
addition to thn usual number of offic
ers on the ship for purposes of sp 
t-ralning, following technical instruc
tion ashore Three months’ training 
at sea will be the maximum

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
"Phone M. 1412 

Food Board License Ng. 8-26065.

OIL HEATERS
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

hone 3030.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and saves coaL 

They are safe, convenient 
nomical. Come in and 1 and eco-

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main S ™eet 
'Phone Main 398. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 

ISH COLUMBIA (IN PROBATE) 
JUDICIAL NOTICE 

RE ESTATE OF DAVID McKIM 
DECEASED.

PURSANT TO an Ut r of the Hon
orable Mr. Justice Muer.. on of the Su
preme Court of tiritink Columbia Un 
Probate) given at the City of Van
couver, B. C., on the l'.'tli day of No
vember, 1918, ALL PERSONS claim
ing to be next of kin or their legal re
presentatives, or cred. rs of David 
McKim, late of the City of Seattle in 
ttze Statu of Washington. Vi S. A., de
ceased, who died intestate on tire 12th 
uuy of October, 1917, at Seattle afore
said, aro hereby required to tile witn 
Jane McKim widow and admin is tia- 
trix of tiio personal estate of the said 
Decorsed, on or before the 15th day 
of February, A. D„ 19iv. at the office 
of her Solicitor, Mr. G. Roy Long, 
Suite 910 Birka Buildiu, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, their names ad- 
dru-ses and occupations, with full par- 
ticu urs of their claims or k'uship veri
fied by certificate > (if any) and affi
davits.

•AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
t 'ai after the said date, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed tv v.vibute and 
dea" with tho estate of the said De
ceased having rjgard only to such 
pubcus its shall then have eat&bliskod 
th?ir light to aha*e in r.he same

HORSES
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating
HORSES ot all classes bought and 

sold. Also tor hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

'Phone Main 1557.

'DENTISTS'I

Engineer.
DR. H. P. TRAVERS 

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Oflfce Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

No. 14 Church Street.
junior officer beforo ho receives his 
license.hotels

SKATE CL<INDING
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

OBITUARYVICTORIA HOTEL
ELEVATORS Thomas GrahamBetter Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3455.

The death tooksaw !
morn mg at Musquash of Thomas, aged 
eighteen, son of John and the late 
Margairvt Graham. He leaves to mourn 
his father, tour brothers, Henn Ed
ward, William, aU at home, and An
drew. overseas, also tour pistera, 
Sarah. Florence, Margaret and Maude! 
all at home.

(Sgd.) H. O McINERNEY,
Judge of Probate

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
’Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

Registrar of ProbateE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B. FISH

Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

vjg.I
«

ENGRAVERS HARNESS Mrs. Hazen Hamilton,
The death of Mrs. Hazen Hamilton 

o'.curred yesterday morning at her 
home. 313 King street, West 
survived by her husband, 
anil one daughter, the eldest eleven 
yeata ol age ami the youngest tour. 
Sue Is also survived by her mother. 
Mrs. June Young, and one brother’ 
Odhur Young, who live in Montlceflo. 

ILMKD AT -'.ANCO I v ti... Q. C. Marne Many friends svni'path jze with 
thi-L.'.th day ot Novemh ", ,1 D'„ l:ns the bereaved family. The funeral 
JANE McKIM. ADMINISTRATRIX 

By heV Solleilor. Ü. ROY LONU.

We manutactnre all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

Thone Main 448.

She la
two sons

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a. 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson’s, St. John, N. B.Harnessf Horae Collars and 

Blankets
First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

ELECTRICAL GOODS wii; take place cn Friday itiftemcon.
Edna Bernice McKillop.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKillop, ot 
Prospect street, Fairvitlo, will have 
the sympathy of friends in the doath 
o“ their infant daughter. Edna. Ber
nice. which occurred yesterday.

Mrs. Alex. Fraser.
Rexton. N.B., Jan. 6.—Mrs: Alexan

der Fraser. Sr.,- one of the most es
timable ladies of our town, passed 
away at her home here Saturday 
morning, after ten day)' severe ill
ness, following years of stomach trou
ble Mrs. Fraser, whose maiden name 
was Margery McEacnero, wag born 
at Escuminac, Nqrth Co., on March 28 
1833

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney StroeL

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Thone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
NOTICE Duncan Arnold Kelly.

R. J. CURRIE furniture sales 
AT RESIDENCE 

We are now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience In handling furniture enable 
us to get the highest prices for good! 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon 
ble to secure good dates.

467 Main Street Thone M. 1146. jE
fArM MACHINERY RETREADING andHACK & LIVERY STABLE

VULCANIZING
OLIVER PLOWS 

CCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

r RETREADING Vulcanizing 
Quick service. All work guaranteed. 
Send in your old tires, we pay ex
press one way. 30x3 1-2, $11." Six- 
inch section 
Atito Tire Co..
8t. John, N. B.

WM. BRIÇKLEY 
Boarding and Livtyy Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367,

G. J. DBSBARATS. 
D«jputvMinister qf the Naval Service. 

, Department Naval Service.
Ottawa, December 2$ 1918. 
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

as possi

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street-

(retread) $fi 
Ltd., 104 Duke street.

United

vr

:
i

F.C.WESLEYCo:
Artists. Enc.ravirs

Reynolds * Fritch

BE9Mo«se
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THE ASSOCIATED
CHARITIES MÈT

MANY ATTENDED 
THE SALVATION 

ARMY WEDDING

AN INDEPENDENT
LABOR PARTY

*
around THE CITY I

♦'

RAIN OR SLEET
Secretary’s Report Showed 

Board Was Able to Meet All 
Ceills

Latest Move of Local Labor 
Organizations — Meeting 
Held Last Evening and Offi
cers
bell the President.

NO NEW CASES.
There wore no cases ot influenza 

reported to the Board ot Health yes
terday.

At the Citadel Last Night 
Lieut. Mildred Burton Be- 

the Bride of Captain

at Christmas — 
Lengthy Discussion on 
Housing Conditions.

Elected—F. A. Camp- ceune
Sydney Bolton of Parrs- 
boro, N. S.

OFFICE IN ST. JOHN.
Hon. W. P. Jones. K C„ senior 

member of the flnu of Jones & Jones, 
banisters, ot Woodstock, is to open 
a law office in this city. He still will 
be connected with the business car
ried on by Jones & Jones, but the 
office will be more immediately in 
charge of his son, the Junior partner.

WEST INDIAN TRADE.
«V special committee meeting was 

held in the Board of Trade rooms 
yesterday by the leading importers 
ar.d exporters in connection with the 
extension ot the West Indian trade, 
'nui matters were held in abeyance 
awaiting the coming visit of the gen
eral manager of the West Indian 
steamship line.

A meeting ot the Associated Chari
ties was held yesterday afternoon, at 
which there was a large attendance 
el those interested In tills most laud
able work of this institution. The 
President, W. S. Fisher, presided.

The report ot the Secretary, Miss 
Grace Robertson, was heard with 
much interest. It was most gratifying 
to learn from her report that the 
Board had been able to meet all calls 
at Christmas, and that the people ha.l 
responded more generously than usual 
to the appeals for assistance. The re
port showed that for all causes 301 
applications had been received during 
the year ended. The following sum
mary was given:

Seeking employment 
Recommended to employers .. 65 
Requests for maids
Records given ----
Seeking Relief ....
Relief found for ..
Visits made ..........
Cases investigated (5 for other

Titles .............................................
Clothing given to ......................
Seeking transportation ............
Names given to different sources 

for Christmas assistance .... 55 
The treasurer, William Young, re

ported the financial condition better 
than it was a year ago.

The Board entered into a most in
teresting discussion on housing condi
tions in the city. W. F. Burditt was 
present and discussed with the board 
plans for improving conditions here. 
He thought that, first of all, there 
should be better housing laws, and 
presented features that t'.ould be 
adopted.

After the general discussion of this 
Important question it was decided to 
appoint a committee to consider the 
drafting of housing laws, and to con
sult with Dr. Roberts in that connec
tion. The committee consists of W. S. 
Fisher, Henry Rankin, A. M. Belding 
and W. F. Burditt.

An Independent Labor Party is the 
latest move of labor organizations in 
the city, and with this end in view a 
meeting which was largely attended 
was held last evening in the C. M. B. 
A. Hall, Union street. This neiw party, 
it Is slated, is not an estrangement 
from tJue other labor organizations in 
the city, but on the contrary is only 
a sort u-f "weld" to cement ail parties 
into cue organization.

The meeting won called to order by 
President F. A. Campbell, of the 
Trade#, aiud Laibor Council. The pur 
pose of the meeting was at once dis
cussed. and the members present im- 

diaietiy fell in line end formed a lo
cal branch, which is mid to be only a 
email addition to the great interna
tional labor organizations now in the 
Dominion.

The officers of the new party were 
at cnee elected as follows: President, 
F. A. Campbell; Vice-President, Fred 
Mclncrnev ; Treasurer and Secretory, 
(one office), Peter Sharkey.

Then followed the election of an ex
ecutive as follows: William Donehuo, 
Hugh H. McLeHan, John T. Powers. 
Fred Mclnaraey, and Frederick Kelly. 
The officers of the new organizations 
are virtually members of tiris execu
tive and such executive has the power 
to add -to its menubars sudh net whom 

qualified and are members of 
ether recognized bodies.

A c mmiti.ee of three members were 
duly elected to draw up a code of bye
laws as a constitution to govern the 
new body.

‘Commissioner Jones, the successful 
candidate In the recall election of the 
thirtieth ultimo, was present and was 
well received. J. A. Barry, legal ad- 
visei ot the recall committee in the 
recent election, was alto present.

After the election of the officers and 
routine business the meeting ad-

To be the child of Salvation Army 
parents, and to marry an officer of 
the Salvation Army, who was lldm 
self dedicated by his parents to the 
Salvation Army, is the experience of 
Lieut. Mildred Burton, who last ev
ening a,t tiie Salvation Army Citadel, 
Charlotte street, became the bride of 
Captain Sydney Bolten, of Parrsboro, 
N.S.

There was a large number present 
at the Hallelujah wedding, and the 
hearty good wishes extended to the 
bride and -groom spoke dearly of 
their popularity among their associat
es. Brigadier Barr was the leader, 
and the ceremony began with the 
singing of a hymn, and several chor
uses in which all present joined. Af
ter prayer, led by the Brigadier, Mrs. 
15nsign Cor.die read the Twenty-third 
Psalm. Brigadier Barr then spoke 
on the solemnity of the occasion and 
explained the meaning of the service, 
part of which consisted of the read
ing of seven articles of marriage, the 
third one of whicM is as follows: —

“|We each indlvldueflly promise 
that we will never do anything like
ly to prevent the other doing, or giv
ing, or suffering anything that is in 
his or her power to assist the Army, 
believing that in so doing we shall 
best promote the glory 
the salvation of ' souls."

The youns couple stood bqforc Brig
adier Barr, while Ensign Cobdie held 
the banner of tho Army over them. 
The bride was attended by Captain 
Beatrice Milliard, while Captain Me- 
Tavisli supported the groom. All 
wore the blue uniform of the Salva
tion Army,, the bride and her attend
ant having white silk scarves draped 
over the shoulders of the blue dress-

♦ •
»»»»»»»s»»»»»»»»»*»*»»*»»»»*»»»»»»»*»»»»»»*»»$»*H******************,w***** |

An After-New Years Feast of Values*)
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

R s. Ritchie, secretary of the Re
turned Soldiers' Reception Commit 
lee. acknowledges receipt of the fol
lowing generous donations in aid of 
tiie work:
Y. XV. P. A........
P 3. Evans, .
Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. E, ..
Or Me Flour Mills Co...............100.00

30.00

55

24
26
33... $26.00 

... 25.00
200.00

32
135

CompleteMost14Windsor Chapter, 1. O. D. E., ..
*.$>♦------

RELIEVED OF A BURDEN.
The rain storm yesterday caused 

the trees about the city to be reliev
ed of their great burden of sleet. Many 

greatly damaged as the result 
of llhe ice clinging to the branches, 
forcing them to bremt. For the past 
few days rope fences were erected in 
the King Square to prevent pedes
trians from approaching under tire 
trees, as injury was imminent iit the 
branches fell under their burden.

- SUFFERED LITTLE DAMAGE.
* Bpiaking to officials o-f the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., last evening re
lative to the injuries caused to their 
wires by tiie sleet storm of Sunday 
end Monday last, they reported that 
thvir wires suffered very little dam
age, only in one section west of 6ho 
city which was quickly mended by 
their efficient linemen. The New 
Brunswick Telephone Company wires 
esc v;K3d tilte havoc of the storm and 
few Ireaks occurred, 
wires apparently were uninjured.

VELOUR HATS JW ofTRIMMED HATS iwng16
Qualities3 Styles *

*
*Over XMOURNING HATS Hundred 5d> Stylesof God and

E $
vV
*NowSlightly

CHILDREN’S HATS Mussed
Now 50 cts.

UNTRIMMED HATS Clearing I
25 cts. *

$

Marr Millinery Co., Limited |4'
jourued to meet again in the same haü 
on tin evening of Friday next. After the service, during which tho 

couple joined hands and repeated thu 
vows of love and faithfulness, both 
to each other and to the Army, they 

pronounced man and wife, anil 
easing asked upon their marri-

ARMY MILLION
DOLLAR DRIVE ns AUTOMOBILE SKATESaee. ABLE ADDRESSSalvation Army Receives First 

New Brunswick Subscrip
tion Although Drive Don't 
Start Till Next Week.

The C. V. It. A wedding hymn sung by the ladies 
then those present 

to congratulate Captain 
and Mrs. Bolten, which they did by 
loud applause.

Brigadier Barr then in an amusing 
address called upon several of those 
present to make short speeches of 
congratulations to the newly married 
couple. The speeches which follow
ed were marked by l brightness of 
humor and a sincerity of good wishes 
which made them very interesting, 

Mro. Best, wife of Adjutant Best, 
in a clover entertaining way spoke 
for the married women. Captain Me- 
Tavish told of ills pleasant associa
tion with Captain Bolten and his ad
miration for that officer's devotion to 
his work, voicing his own hearty good 
wishes for a happy and prosperous 
career.
spoke of her work with Mrs. Bolten 
in Summerside, and of the loving 
kindness which was a characteristic 
of this wxirker. 
commenting upon this speech, told of 
his regret at the departure of Oapt. 
Malliard, who leaves shortly for New 
Waterford. C. B. 
who arrived in

Choosing the Right Skate, ha. much to do with one's comfort, grac. and general eucceee In ekatlng.
followed, and 

asked
WAS DELIVERED

AT THE HOSPITAL.
Ebenezer Scott, foreman of the Pro

vincial Hospital farm, who lies in the 
<fenenal Public Hospital as the result 
of having his hip dislocated on Tues
day afternoon last when tliçown from 
a lead of hay, wa.s reported to be rest
ing quite comfortably this morning at 
an early hour. Mr. Scott has been 
foreman of the Provincial Hospital tion is to the value of $500, and is a 
f irm for the past ten years, and his final recognition of the Red Shield

work from a man who formerly

Ounces Lighteiÿ 
and Stronger

Rev. Kennedy H. Palmer 
Spoke to Large Audience 
Last Evening—His Subject 
“The Hand of God in His
tory."

The Salvation Army million dollar 
drive, not due to open until next 
week, has received its 
Brunswick subscription. The dona -

HPmir-nrihfiin
.... $1.90 
.... $2.25 
.... $3.00 

Model D ........
Extension Bob—The Ideal Skate for the Kiddies .........................................................................................

During January, February and March our store will close on Saturdays at one o'clock.

first New . $4.00 
. $5.00 
. $6.50

Model A . 
Model B. . 
Model C .

............ $3.00

............ $3.25
.............. $4.00
Auto Tubular .................... $6.00

Imperial ........
Model Cycle . 
I-adles’ Auto . 
.............. $7.00

Yukon ................
Arctic Special . 
Cyco Pleasure .

A large audience met last night In 
the Brussels street church to hear 
the Rev. Kennedyq H. Palmer deliver 
his address on "The Hand of God in 
History."

The lecturer spoke ot troubles at 
home and their Influence toward wy, 
telling his hearers that decades ean-

nunieroue friends hope that lie may 
Boon be enabled t-o resume his former held aloof from the Salvation Army, 

but now, nearing the end of his earth
ly span desires to show his appreci-

The first subscription in the Dom
inion is for $5,000, and may be fol* 

this Is In print by an-

MILITARY NOTES.
;.rd (New Brunswick) Regiment, 

Canadian Garrison Artillery:—Chap
lain and honorary Captain G. F. Scovtl 
is permitted to resign lvis eonimiseion, 
2Sth Otcober, 1318.

No. 7 District Depot

Smetbon i ffiZfWL ShL m
1ig

be called epqcha, and to remem
ber that God is patient and always 
right. The present is too near and 
great to judge Its effect on the future. 
He spoke of the effect of the birth 
of the printing press and how it open
ed the undeveloped world of free 
thought public opinion and democracy 
The past ages relied on physical force 
to prevail. Germany relied on her 
physical force and her condition now 
is one of the results. Fighters do not 
live long in the public memory, it is 
tho moral forces that endure; all can 
remember tEe men who have morally 
affected the world. The British have 
not been built by force but by the 
common love of truth and freedom.

Last night's address was the first of 
an educational campaign being held 
under the direction of the St. John 
County L. O. L. Grand 
G. Wadman presided and with him on 
the platform were the masters of 
the different primary lodges.

lowed before 
oilier for a like amount.

The local headquarters for the 
drive will be located in the building 
on Prince William street used by 
Water bury & Rising for their whole
sale rooms.

Among the new patrons to tiie 
campaign is the Duke of Devonshire, 
who lias consented to act ai honor
ary chairman of the Ottawa local 
committee, and the Lieutenant Gov
ernor. of Quebec, who will act in a 
similar capacity in Canada’s oldest 
city.

Cap tain Beatrice Maillard

The under- 
art aliened officers are struck off the 
strength of une C. E. F.:

Lieutenants Roy Hay MacKendrlck. 
10th October, 1918. Albert Stanley 
Ccle. -Stli October, 1918.

Nursing Sister Jennie May McAnn, 
c 1 s>t October, 1918.

CLOSE AT 6 P.M.STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M.
Brigadier Barr in

January Sales of Men's and Boys’
Overcoats and Seasonable Furnishings rEnsign Hinton, 

the city yesterday 
from Toronto, on her way to Bermu
da, was tailed 
expressed her feelings of thankful 
ness for being led to tiie work of the 
Army, having made the decision when 
a child of seven in London, Eng.

The bride and groom both made 
pleasing addresses. Captain Bolten 
telling! that he felt he owed much to 
the Influence of his parents, who had 
dedicated him to the "work of the 
Army when a baby. Mrs. Bolten al
so referred to the fact that both her 
parents were members of the Salva
tion Army, and hoped she might live 
her life in the service of God.

Brigadier Barr announced the 
ing to iSt. John of Captain Steele, who 
was three and a half years at the 
front, serving the soldiers, and who 
is to speak Saturday night at No. 1 
and at the Sunday morning service, 
also at the Imperial Theatre Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock.

After songs by Commandant Sheard 
and a selection by the string band, 
led by Ensign Condie, the Doxology 
was sungi by all present and Adjutant 
Rest asked a olessing.

Captain and Mrs. Bolten will leave 
shortly for Parrsboro. N. S.

FISHERY INSPECTORS.
The following have been appointed 

Inspectors of fi.-h ar.d shell fish can
neries along with their other duties: 
B. 13 Britain. St. John West, N. B. 
Benjamin Harper, Mi seau, N. 13.
Alex. S. Boudrot. Petit de Grot. N. B. 
H H. Marshall, DigbV, N. S.
Fred Ellis, Lepreaux,
Martin J. Robitihaud, Shippegan, N. B. 
H. J. Landry, Grand Anse, N. B.

upon to speak, and
Additional lines not mentioned in our opening advertisement of Men’s 

and Boys’ Furnishings Sale, as follows:
Shirts and Drawers, in heavy ribbed wool, reliable makers « — $1.25 gar. 
"Penman’s" Plain Knit, Soft All Wool Shirts and Drawers $1.50 gar.
Boys’ Fleece-lined Drawers—Sizes 30 ami 32 only, extra fine quality 48c. pr. 
Men’s Night Shirts, in striped Cejlonette Flannel: wonderful value $1.33 gr.
Men’s Pyjamas, in colored striped Ceylonette Flannel................On Sale $1.98
Samples in Colored Shirts—Good désigné and colorings. Sizes 15 and 15 1-2

mostly. Greatly Reduced to Clear.......................... ....$1.15 and $1.38 each
Men’s Working Shirts, in tan stripes and black sateen. These are remark

able bargains at...................................................................75c., $1.00 and $1.25
Men’s Braces—French style in reliable makes, extraordinary value ...39c.

..........................................................On Sale 35c.
horse, etc. Every pair a real bargain,

..65c., 75c. and 95c. pair 
75c and 85c. pair

.....................50c.
........... 75c. pair

Now in Full Force. Big 
Bargains Are Being 
Offered in Desirable 
and Dependable Gar
ments.

You still have a chance to 
purchase a High-grade Win
ter 'Overcoat at a bargain

Men’s Overcoats — Form
erly priced from $2-0 to $30. 
On Sale from $15.45 to $23.95

Youths* and Larger Boys’ 
Overcoats—Formerly priced 
from $10 to $16.
Now on Sale from $7.95 to 

$13.50

The local ball will be started roll 
ing by an address in the Imperial 
Theatre Sunday afternoon by Oapt. 
(Padre) Alfred Steele, who lias seen 
over three years* service at the front, 
covering campaign at St. Eloi, Pass- 
ehendaele, Amiens, Cambrai 
many other important 
gagemehta. The lecture is dharac- 
terized as an exceedingly good one, 
and is being given under the auspices 
of the Rotary Club of St. John.

N B.
Master II.

Canadian ne-
FERRY SHOWS INCREASE

Tiie harbor ferry shows an increase 
in tho volume of business for the year 
just, closed

The total number of passengers car- 
ng 1918 was 1.908,466, an in
i’ 122,904, 

from this source was $31,274.15, an 
increase of $2,988.71. The number of 
vehicles totalled 113.302, an increase 
of 8.157. with an Income of $10,101.49, 
an increase of $791.44. The total In

in revenue was $3,780.15. Of

Men’s Duplex Cord End Braces 
Lined Gloves in muleskin, split

SONS OF ENGLAND
ANNUAL DINNER Wool Wrist Lined Gloves in split horse 

Lined Mittens with black backs and lio
Lined Mule Skin Mittens..............................
Mule Skin Drivino Mittens, one finger style, warmly lined.............. 75c. pair
Gauntlet Mittens, *nade of heavy black curl cloth, warmly lined, excellent

for motoring...............................................................................................$1.90 pair
Men’s Fabric Gloves, in grey, fleecy lined, better to wéar than leather A

Big Bargain................................... ... ......................................................... P*,r
Grey Mocha Gloves, lined with wool, warm and dressy....................$1» pair
Heavy Wool Socks in light grey, dark grey and fawn. Very Special »8c. pr 
Khaki Wool Socks, fine plain knit, soft and comfortable. Extra value) 35c pr 
Black Ribbed Wool and Cotton Socks, balance of old purchase. Special 
Knitted Fibre Silk Motor Scarfs, balance of shipment arriving too late tor

Christmas, assorted colors. Genuine Bargains...........................................$1.25
dkerchiefs, hemstitched............................................................2 for 26c.

Bordered Handkerchiefs 2 for 25c.; Better Quality 3 for 50c. 
(Men’s Furnishing Dept., Groqnd Floor).

rse palmsADDITIONAL ROOM
GREATLY NEEDED

rled durin
and the revenuecrease o

Members of Marlborough 
Lodge No. 207 Spent Enjoy
able Time Last Evening— 
Addresses by Several Per
sons Included on Program.

Y. M. C. A. Work in the City 
Growing Larger — This 
Year Promises to Eclipse All 
Previous.

Small Boys’ Coats, in sizes 
Formerlyfrom 3 to 7 years.

$6.75 to $13.00
Now $5.40 to $10.40.

crease;
this Increase almost half, $1,508.53, Is 
credited to the month of December. 30c.This sale Includes our en

tire stock of High-Grade 
Coats, all newest styles from 
which to make a selection. 

(Men’s Clothing
Second Floor)

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday Oliver 

Jones pleaded guilty to desertion from 
the si cam ship Sicilian which left port

dinher of Marlborough | 
Lodge No. 207, Sons of England, held 
last night In Bond’s banquet room, 
was a most enjoyable affair. After 
the sumptuous repast an excellent 
programme of entertainment was car
ried through.

Th toast to 
to with musical honors, following 
which Supreme Vice-president T. H. 
Carter delivered an interesting ad
dress on what the society' has accom
plished as a society, and particularly 
its part in the great war. Following 
a very enjoyable song by XV. C. 
Parker was the toast to Canada, 
which was eloquently responded to by 
R. XV. XVigmore, M. P. and F L. Potts, 
M. L. A. H. E. Collins had to re- 

to an encore of his rendition

The annualThat additional room Is needed at 
the Y. XI. C. A. in this city is the 

i „ Æ opinion of everyone who ia connected
Tuesday He will be allowed to gv> on | with triangle work Last year proved 
board the steamer Tunisian which the largest, as far as boys’ work 
tails today. One drunk was fined $8. goes, tn the history of the Institution, 
Prince Albert Green. having madia and 1919 ifl starting out with the in- 
gcod the damage done the household ention of making the previous year 
ejects of James Duggan in Union look like a back number.
Alley, was allowed to go. A young The monthly attendance of the 

was charged with having liquor boys
■1237, ■

The Trail Rangers had a monthly at
tendance of 224, an Increase of 
over tho previous year and the total 
number of boys who took the stand
ard efficiency tests was 461, an in
crease of 260 over 1917. The member
ship showed an increase of 223 over 
the previous year.

Space is the big problem now be
fore the directorate. The activities 
have increased four-fold, and It Is the 
opinion that two more boys’ gyms 
could be filled, If such were available.

Owing to the war nearly all the 
work has been confined to the boys 
aged from 12 to 17 years, but now 
the 17 to 20 year class, most of whom 
have been connected with military 
service, have to be* looked after, 
and the
sufficient accommodation for them.

In former years the "Y" has been 
working "on its own" as a separate 
organization, but this year It is affli- 
ated with all the city churches, most 
of the boys classes being under the 
direction of their church leaders and 
a marked goneral improvement In 
church work and at the Y. M. C. A. 
is the result.

Khaki Han 
Sample ColoredSection—

IMPERIAL PACKED TO SEE "THE 
STILL ALARM"—SHOWN 

AGAIN TODAY.
"The Still Alarm" registered a sure 

hit yesterday at the Imperial, 
though the streets were dangerously 
slippy and the rain at night kept 
many away, yet the big house was 
packed at the matinee and both night 
show's. Everybody saw and enjoyed 
to the limit just what tney expected— 
a strong human story with plenty of 
heart interest and an immense spec
tacular fire drama with roaring con
flagrations, wonderful rescues, inspir
ing turnouts ot fire apparatus and the 
villain punished to the king’s taste 
It was a regular old-timer, a happy 
reminiscence of the redolent past ui 
melodrama. It’s on again today, and 
should be enjoyed by everybody.

The Free Hemming Sale of Household Linens and Cottons
is attracting more than usual attention. On the counters can be found an ample sup
ply of Sheetings and Pillow Cottons, Sheets and Pillow Cases already hemmed and 
hemstitched; towels in half doz., Bath Towels, single and in pairs; White Quilts, etc.

LINEN SECTION

the King was respondedAl-

at the class meet last year was 
and increase ot 151 over 1917.In hid possession unlawfully. He was 

allowed out on bail Another similar 
before tihe court and judg 109case was 

nient will be given later.

V. KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE- J

COLLEGES RE-OPEN.
Saint Thomas’ College re-opened 

yesterday for the winter term. Many 
of th:- local boys, who are students 
at that institution left on the Monc
ton train last evening at 6.10 o’clock 
en route to Chatham to resume their 
studies. Saint Anne’s College students 
who reside tn the northern sections 
of th» province, reached the city yes
terday en route to Church Point to 
again take up tihelr ardent winter 
cytu.'Ves. More of the students of this 
college will pass through the city to
day.

spond
of "The British Lion," while Mayor 
R. T. Hayes and Judge R. J. Ritchie 
ably responded to the toast to the 
City of St. John. Following a duet 
by F. J. Punter and Robert Carson, 
the sister societies 1 were honored.
R. XXr. XV. Frink, president of St. 
George’s society and Mr. Shaw, of 
Clan McKenzie responding to the 
toast. Other numbers on the pro

vocal solo "The En6-

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT MAGEE’S—33 1-3
JANUARY WHITEWEAR SALE.

Every indication tnat this annual 
event will outshine all past endeavors 
in attractiveness of assortments aud 
in opportunities for thrift purchasing.

On the surface, a customary event- 
established by precedent of many past 
successes as one of the most important 
and helpful sales in this store’s calen
dar, but of how much greater signifi
cance at this period, coming whilst 
production and resources are still cur
tailed, and ordinary prices necessar
ily high, featuring a vast variety of 
beautiful lingerie that the most fas
tidious woman could desire. Instead 
of Increased prices, small sums em
phasize these collections as the most
remarkable value in which St. John _
women have had the opportunity to Regular meeting of the y.xv.p a 
larticlpate See our January Sale tonight, G.XV.V.A. rooms. 8 oclock. 
Window» I speaker. Members are asked to bring

lu Red Grose work.

59th Annu tl Sale of “RELIABLE fURS”
gramme were a 
ltshman," by Mr. Davidson: a speech 
by Mr. McAulay. president of Port
land lodge; a solo by Mr. Dannison; 
reading by J. F. Evans; speech by 
E. A. Lawrenson. D.D., supreme presi
dent of the order; a stirr^ address 
on behalf of the returned i.eroes by 
Sergeant E. J. Puddy of the G. W. V. 
A., and a speech by secretary C. Led
ford of the entertaining lodge.

A chorus by the audience and the 
National Anthem brought to a close 
towards midnight an evening that had 
been full of rare enjoyment to all.

OFFERING CHOICE NEW STOCK
AT PRICES LOWER THAN A YEAR AGO

problem Is to have------♦$>
KING vs. WHIJZMAN.

The criminal case of the King vs. 
Myer Whiteman, indicted on the 
charge of having stolen goods in his 
possession was" continued yesterday. 

- Four witnesses were examined. De
tective Btddlscombe, Alexandr Craw
ford and two clerks from XV. H. 
Thorne & Co., from which concern 
the &goods were stolen. The case 
lor the prosecution was practically 
finished yesterday and will be con
cluded this morning when the court 

\ meets at ten oc.lock. The prosecution 
Is being handled by Dr. XX’. B. XVal- 
lace and .G. H. V. Belyea, while 
Daniel Mullen, K. C., represent* the 
prisoner.

Comprehensive assortments of the finer quality Furs in all prevailing styles, perfect fitting, simple or elab
orate designs. Coats, Coatees, Capes, Scarves, Muffs, Sets—all Included.

HERE'S A SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY
WOMEN’S MARMOT COATS, self trimmed, loose fitting, 45 inches long One Day Price $ 95.ID0
HUDSON SEAL COATS, self trimmed, loose fitting, 42 and 45 inches long One Day Price 195.00

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.NEW PLAIN CLOTHES MAN.
A new plain clothes man was added 

to the police force yesterday in the 
person of James J. Barbour, a return
ed veteran of the war, and the appoint
ment is very popular with oil in con
nection with tiie service.

OVER 50 YEARS

63 King Street, St John, N. B.
—DYKEMAN*S.
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Carborundum Niagara ? ( 
Grinders

The Fastest. Coolest Cutting Grinding Wheels you ever used are those ot 
The material and workmanship in these rrinders, fromCarborundum 

castings to handles, are first class in all respecta.
No. 1 Carborundum Grinder is an ideal little machine for sharpening 
household, hotel and c'ub cutlery, also for butcher shops, etc.
No. 2 and No. 4 Carborundum Grinders are larger and heavier than No. 1, 
being best adapted for work in wood working apd repair shops.

CALL AND SEE OUR FULL CARBORUNDUM LINES

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
TOY SALE NOW IN FULL SWING
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